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Jensen said in all his years as a
school administrator hecurremly has
the best board he has ever had. He
said the Wayne board members have
worked very hard and have profes~

sionally considered all the options for
improvement of the Wayne schools.

the heat," said Jensen. He said the
proposed cuts were his ideas and the
board took no action on them. He said
he had informed the board about his
intentions. "Good change takes tiple
-I'm a bit impulsive," he said, adding
that he may have moved too fast on
the proposed cuts.

See SC~OOL, Page SA

that he was not convinced the district
could afford to offer those two pro
grams in the future and invited the
audience at Monday's public meeting
tooffersuggestionson how the schools
could get through the current budget
crunch without cutting favored pro
grams.

Many members of the audience
objected to the proposed cuts in fine
arts programs at the same time the
schools are planning to spend more
on computers and technology.

We must not delete fine arts to feed
this technology revolution," said
James Day, professor of fine arts at

. Wayne State College. He said the
same steps are being taken allover
the countrY in eliminating fine arts
programs to make way for technol
ogy. If thellneed to be cuts, they
should tJe made equitably across the

Nikki Westerhold, 7
Weyne County, District #25

Extended Wcather Forecast
Thursday through Saturday; mming
much colder, dry; highs, varying
from the upper teens to lower-20s;
lows, teens Thursday. single digits
Friday and Saturday.
Date Hlth Low Predp. Snow
M.n:h 6 42 18 ,
M.n:h 7 37 29
M.n:h 8 46 31
~.rch 9 44 26

R;cordcd 7 a.m. for prcviow 24 hour period
'Precipitation/Month - .04"

HM-181 class
NORFOLK ~ North-

east Community College is
offering a HAZMAT 181
class for hazardous material
drivers at 8 a.m., Saturday,
March 27 in the Maclay
Building, rOl)m lOOA.

With the initiation of the L~~~_~~~~~~_~J
new regujations. additional training is required for anyone involved
in the trai"'1)ortation of hazardous materials. The compliance dead
line is April I.

Participants will receive required training in the areas of HM-181
hazard classes, divisions and packing groups, new performance ori
ented packaging, ~ocumentation;HM-181labelsand placards, and a
review of the rules for loading and transllS!-J1i!llt!1= .
1nclmtinglll'e~liipmspeeuon.·· ,- --- ~

Cost of the course is $ 10, which includes tuition and materials.
For more information concerning the course or registration proce

dures. contact Joe Ferguson, 644Al481~nr1...aJtyJenkiJl£,-644-G431;-'

Elementary Boosters meeting
WAYNE - West Elementary Boosters have scheduled a meeting

Monday, March 15 to discuss plans for, the school carnival.
Everyone interested in helping with the event is asked to attend

_the meeting at 7 p.m. in the elementary school library.

Celebrity Waiter event Sunday
WAYNE - A spokesman for the Wayne Count", affiliate of the

American Heart Association ,......~~-~~~~~~~~--.,
reminds those who were in
vited that the Celebrity
Waiter event will take place
on Sunday, March 14 at the
Black Knight in Wayne, be
ginning with a cash bar at
6:30 p.m. and dinner at
7:30. The event was- re
scheduled from Feb. 21--due
to bad wcather.

Proceeds from the dinner
and an auction of donated
items will be donated to the
American Heart Association Weather
to further education, research
and information .

Waiters and waitresses
will be dressed in costumes
relating to movi('s of the
past and present.

~ _.This issue: 2 sections, 18 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

Thought fur the day:

Many people can't stand prosperity. Most don't have to.

At a Glance ---------,

Calling the brouhaha overproposed
elimination of the strings music and
German programs in Wayne Schools
"unfortunate" Wayne Schools Super
intendent, Dennis Jensen said the
communication surrounding the is
sue has nevertheless been very good.

He said he didn't like the heat the
members of the school board were
taking over the issue. He said the
board has put a 10t'Ofeffort and study
into needed changes for the district
and doesn't deserve the criticism be
ing leveled at them by fine arts sup
porters in the community.

"I'm the one that should be taking

JENSEN SAID the move wo;Ud
have trimmedapproximatily $32,000
from the bUdget. He told the group

By LesMann
Of The Herald

Wayne Schools Superintendent
Dennis Jensen has rescinded and ear
1ier decision to eliminate the strings
music program and German classes.

Citing the need to eliminate the
negativism, Jensen told a group of
approximately 150 parents, teachers
and concernedresidents Monday night
that he will not eliminate the two fine
arts programs, this year.

Numerous parents had objected to
Jensen's notification to German
teacher Edith Zahniser and strings
music instructor Bonnie Day, who
both have part time contracts, that
their programs would be eliminated
next year in a cost cutting move.

School issue
is resolved
----for now

'Don't blame the board'."

Dr. Jay Liska

See CHAMBER, Page SA

It
1961, 111e same year he and Donna
were married. They have three chil
dren. Liska's parents Alex and Stella
live in Wayne.

counted a long list of positive devel
opments and efforts in the commu
nity.

Besides changing the mantel of
leadership for the Chamber from Jim
Markham to Mrs. Endicott, the event
also celebrated the change ofleader
ship for the Wayne Industries and
Wayne Ambassadors organizations.
Industries leadership moves from

The citizen of the year award was
presented to his widow, Donna Liska.

The emotional presentation was
made by 1991's Citizen of the Year,
J~O'Leary.

"Our commUNity has had the good
fortune to be accustomed to his lead
ership for nearly twenty-five years

.. and' this award is merely untimely,
not belated awareness of his impact,"
she said.

PRIOR TO his death he had been
a partner with his brother Ken, and
Dr. Dave Swerczek in the Wayne
Veterinary Clinic. He also raised prize
registered Angus Cattle and wJls.

--llR.LISKA-was.$7-when-heuied.-na:med<i>Nebraska-p;jjjoassaoor in
-andwasrecalled then for his years of 1992 for his ef{orts to promote eco-

service to scoutingorganiZations and nomic development in the state.
support for other youth activities. In accepting the~laquef9~Il(lTJate

_He was bom-nearNiQbrara;Neo. hUsband, Donna said he would have
where he attended ruraI'School and been extremely hOnored to receive.
was active in4-H. He set school~ ..the award.
records in discus and excelled in "Our dreams were fulfilled here in
music scholastics,.and other athlet- Wayne,"shesaid,citingherhusband's
ics.· ' loveof the community and its people

He earned his Doctor of Medicine who were willing to volunteer to
degr~ from Iowa State University in make it better.

HEWASA member ofthe Wayne
Area ChamberofCommerce, Wayne
Industries ,theWayne Hospital Board,
and an executive member of the
Wayne State Foundation. He served
on the' Board of DireettlTS nf State
National Bank, was a volunteer fire

~..m.an,amemberoftheMasonicLodge

#120,_amember of the American
Angus Association. and the Nebraska
\iet(lrinary Medical Association for·
31 years, for which he also served as
president.

"Dr. Jay was an important part of
the agricultural, b~iness, industrial
and educational integration that is the
fiber of our community," said Mrs.
O'Leary.

Callingon all members ofthecom
munity to live the theme of 1993 in
thecommunity, newly installedPresi
dent of the Wayne Area Chamber,
Nancy Endicott, said everyone needs
to be reminded about what a fine
community we live in.

"Celebrale Wayne," is the theme
for the year, decreed by Mrs. Endicott,
who said it was an honor to serve as
the chamber president.

More than 170 dudes and dudettes

'CelebrateWayne-" is theme

High water marks?
Many communities in Nebraska are experiencing flooding conditions as the warming trend melts our
heavy blan~et of snow and the runoff can't soak into the still-frozen ground. Only isolated cases of
minor flooding have been reported in Wayne County. We seem to have more ofa problem with graffiti
than high water, as thisscene on theLogan Creek Bridge Northeast of Wayne indicates.

DONNA LISKA accepts the 1992 Citizen of the Year award'
which was presented posthumously to 'her late husband, Dr.
Jay Liska, during the annlJarWayne Area Chamber of Com·
merce baJiquet Sunday evening. .

attended the annual banquet held this
year in the newly opened Riley'S
Convention Center in Wayne. The
evening included western dancing
and dance lessons and allowed most
Waynians to don western duds and
not feel too ill-at ease.

In her inaugural message Mrs.
Endicott said as a relative newcomer
to Wayne it might be easier fOi her to
see and appreciate all the good things
going on in the cOlunity. She re-

Chamber honors 'citizen' posthumously
quet Sunday night. In a dcparture
from the norm, the award was pre
sented posthumously.

Dr. Jay Liska was named Wayne's Liska,acommunity and state lcader
Citizen of the Year 1992 during the in both vocational and civic service,-
annual chamber of Commerce ban--.died ofa heart attack November 14..

By LesMann
Of the Herald

SOME 600 people, including
84 ministers, gathered Monday in
St. Paul to attend funeral services
for the Siecks.

A burial service for all three was
conducted today (Tuesday) at II
a.m. at the cemetery in Concord.

Memorials are being established
to benefit the St. Mark's Lutheran
Church building fund in St. Paul,
where Sieck served as pastor, along
with the couple's three surviving
children.

According to a report in the
Omaha World-Herald, family mem
bers said the three boys eventually
will live in Dixon with their
mother's sister, Mrs. Jerry (Alvina)
Stanley. '

By LaVon AMerson
News Editor

Residents of communities
throughout Northeast Nebraska, in
cluding-£-oncord; wete jorteOTast
week after learning of the deaths of
a 5t. Paul, Neb. couple and their
young daughter.

The Rev. Albert Sieck Jr., age
40, his wife Sandra, 38, and nine
year-old Ruth Sieck were killed last
Thursday afternoon when a semi
truck collided with their van on the
southwest edge of Lincoln.

Mrs. Sieck, daughter of Norman
and Betty Anderson of Concord,
was born at Wayne and· grew up in
Concord, graduating from Laurel
Concord High SchooLin 1972.

The Siecks' three sons, Ben, age
12, Norman, 5, and Matthew, I,
remain hospitalized in Lincoln
General Hospital with injuries sus
tained in the accident.

Ben is listed in critical condition
with head injuries. Matthew also is
lisfed in'critical condition and Nor
man ~1ltfair cpndlti6h.

THE SIECK family had trav
eled to Lincoln to watch the St.
Paul girls c()l1llli'te in the state bas

- - 'KewaIT tournament.
Theywere reportedly traveling to

visit another family in the Denton
area, located southwest of Lincoln,
when the nearly head-on collision
occurred at 4:25 p.m. on U.S.
Highway 77 West at West Pioneers
Boulevard.

According to authorities, the
driver of the semi-truck, 31-year-old
OQnaldSherman Ir. of Warrenton,
Mo., was southbound on the high-

See MISHAP, Page SA

---Concord
mourns
deaths
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n. \rek'erd\ 1. an account in written form serving as me
morial or evidence offact or event. 2. public information available from governmental
agencies~ )J. informatior.,from police andcourt-files; v. l,-to record a faetOl·-event. sYn:
see FACT \

I
against Larry Bruns, Wayne, de:en
dant. Judgment for plaintiff in the
amount of $204, plus costs.
Civil filings:

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Marylyn Phillips,
Emerson, defendant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Ralph Riffey,
Ponca, defendant.
Civil judgments:

Northeast Nebraska Medical
Group, P.C., Wayne, plaintiff.
against Michael Popovitz, Dixon,
defendant. Judgment for plaintiff in
the amount of $208. plus costs. '

Northeast Nebraska Medical
Group, P.c., Wayne, plaintiff.
against David T. Kaup, Wakefield.
d.efendant. Judgment for plaintiff in
the amount of $710, plus costs.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Jeff Minnick.
Wayne. defendant. Judgment for
plaintiff in the amount of $58.68,
plus costs.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Melissa Eckert,
Creighton. defendant. Judgment for
plaintiff in the amount of $169.87,
plus costs.

Wayne Family Practice Group,
P.C .. plaintiff, against Lisha and
Ryan Prince, Laurel. defendants.
Case dismissed.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Marylyn Phillips,
Emerson, defendant. Case· dis
missed.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Ralph' Riffey,
Ponca, defendant. .-Judgment for
pla.intiff in the amount of $39.49,

'plus costs.
Criminal filings:

State of Nebraska, plaintiff.
against Barbar)l Turner, Wayne, de
fendant. Complaint for issuing bad
check.
Criminal dispositions: I

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Barbara Turner, Wayne, de
fendant. Complaint for issuing bad
check. Case dismissed without
prejudice.

COMMUNITY
__ .OMEIET'£E--&-·
PANCAKE FEED
~SUnclay-,Marebil~;C);9A-&-=-'=----~lf;l:

~~0:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Carron Auditorlwn charge: $3.00

Traffic fines:
Mallhew Mapes, Norfolk, vio

lated traffic signal, $15: Gene
Gustafson. Stanton. speeding, $30:
Lauric Brabec, Wayne. speeding,
$50; Judith Bell, Newman Grove,
speeding. $30; Bradley Hoffer,
Hastings, speeding, $50: Jeffery
Thies, Randolph. speeding, $50;
Rhonda Pauley, Shelby, Iowa,
speeding. $30: Kenneth Hoefler,
Norfolk. speeding, $30: Katherine
Thomas, Fremont, parking on pri
vate property (posted) without con
sent. $5; Russell Wobschall, Owa
tonna, Minn., speeding, $30: Gary
Cadwallader. Concord, speeding.
$30; Troy Leiting, Randolph,
speeding, $50: Brenda Swantek,
Norfolk, speeding, $1"5; Wade
Lindsay. !lecmer, speeding, $30;
Jill lrby, Omaha, parking on pri
vate property without permission,
$5: Wayne Magdanz, Lincoln.
speeding, $50:

Shawna Ellyson, Wakefield,
speeding. $30: Travis Stutzman,
Parker, S.D., parked on private
property without owner's consent,
$5; Jason Walding, Sioux City, no
parking midnight to 5 a.m. where
prohibited. $5; Tony Crouch,
Wayne, speeding, $30: Joanne Wa
dle, Omaha, speeding, $30; Richard
Boyle, Sioux City, speeding, $30:
Jeffery Steffen, Renville, Minn.,
speeding, $50; Alan Otoupal, Mc
Cool Junction, specding. $30; Gary
Manning, Bennington, speeding,
$30: Blain Branscum. Wayne,
speeding. $15.
Small-claims filings:

Zach Propane Service. Wayne,
plaintiff, against Francis Thomp
son, Wayne, defendant.

Zaeh Oil Co., Wayne. plaintiff,
against Larry Bruns, Wayne, defen
dant.
Small-claims judgments:

Zach Propane Service, Wayne,
plaintiff, against Francis Thomp
son. Wayne, defendant. Judgment
for plaintiff in the amount of
$88.14.

Zach Oil Co., Wayne, plaintiff,

Wayne County Court

Ruth Sieck
Ruth Sieck, 9, died Thursday. March'4, 1993 at Lincoln.
Services were held Monday. March 8 at the United Methodist Church in

St.Paui. Bishop Richard N. Jessen and Rev. Gretchen E. Ritola officiated.
Ruth Elizabeth Sieck. the daughler of Albert Hi"Sieck Jr. and Sandra

Anderson, was born May 15, 1983 at O·Neili. Shc~first attended school at
Spencer and moved with her family to SI. Paul in j 990. She was presently
a fourth grader at the St. Paul Public School. She was a member of SI.
Mark's Lutheran Church, Sunday school and the Joyful Sounds Choir and
was a member of Girl Scout Troop #733 of St. Paul.

Survivors include three brothers, Benjamin. Norman and Matthew, all of
St. Paul: and her grandparents, Norman and Belly Anderson of Concord.

She was preceded in death by her paternal grandparents, Albert and Eu
nice Sieck Sr.

Pallbearers were Alan Van Velson, Jeff Cooley, Ralph Kulm and Ralph
Elter ,

Burial was in the Concord Cemetery on Tuesday, March 9 with the Rev.
Duane Marburger officiating. Jacobsen Funeral Home In SI. Paul was in
charge of arrangements.

Rev. Dr. Albert Sieck Jr.
The Rev. Dr. Albert Sieck Jr., 40, died Thursday, March 4, 1993 at

Lincoln.
Services were held Monday, March 8 at the United Methodist Church in

St. Paul. Bishop Richard N. Jessen and Rev. Gretchen E. Ritola officiated.

Albert H. Sieck Jr., the son of Albert H. and Eunice Nonnan Sieck Sr.,
was born Dec. 18, 1952 at Lincoln. He grew up west of Lincoln. He re
ceived his elementary education in Districts $101 and #69 one-room coun
try schools. He graduated from Lincoln High School in 1971. From 1971
1975 he allended the University of Nebraska Teachers College at Lincoln,
receiving a Bachelor's of Science degree in education in 1975. During col
lege he worked as a counselor for the Potentiality Development Project of
the Nebraska Human Resources,.Research Foundation on the university
campus, working with high school youth. He married Sandra A. Anderson
on March 22, 1974 at the First Lutheran Church of Lincoln. In his senior
year of college, Pastor Sieck worked at the Westview Juvenile Detention
facility until December, 1975. At this time, Westview was replaced by the
new Jennie B. Harrel ¥olHttjA,nelitiorr Center'and'he worked il\ this new
facility as a line counselor until A~gust. 1978.

In 1978, Pastor'Sieck answered the call to the ordained minisu-y and en
tered the Lutheran School of Theology at Chicago. He graduated with a
Master of Divinity Degree in 1982. After accepting a call to Our Saviour's
Lutheran Church of Spencer and Trinity Lutheran Church of Bristow, he
was ordained into the Ministry of Word and Sacrament at the First Lutheran
Church in Lincoln on Aug. 8; 19X2. He served the dual parish at Spencer
and IBristow for 7 1/2 years. During this service, he was enrolled in the
Doctor of Ministry program of the Lutheran School of Theology at
Chicago. In this three year program, he took courses in personality theories
and therapies, marriage and family counseling, psycho-pathology and psy
chology of religion. He was also involved. in a collegial discussion group
of seven other pastors, in which ministry, biblical and theology issues were
explored. The program also included counseling practicums with Benedic
tine Family Services, Yankton. S.D. and Lutheran Family Services of
Norfolk and Columbus. A crisis intervention practicum was completed at
the Norfolk Task Force on domestic violence and sexual assault. Pastor
Sieck received the degree of Doctor of Ministry in Pastoral Care and Coun
seling on June 4. 19X9. In the summer of 1989 he was able to use the
learnings from the program as a part-time chaplain at Valley Hope Alco
holism and Drug Treatment ,Center in O'Neill and in several private coun
seling cases. In December of 1989, he received the call to be pastor of SI.
Mark's Lutheran Church in St. Paul, where he was presently serving. Pas
tor Sieck and his family moved to St. Paul in 1990.

He was a member of the Howard County Minislerial Association, the
St. Paul Rotary, the St. Paul Chamber of Commerce, troop leader for the
St. Paul Boy ScoutSlliJeaded the St. Paul Crisis Center :md was a St. Paul
Emergency Medical Technician.

Survivors include three sons, Benjamin, Norman and Matthew, all of SI.
Paul: seven sisters, Mrs. Carl (lrma) Broders and Mrs. John (Mary) Glaser,
both of Lincoln. Mrs. Bur.delle (Patricia) Cooley of Lemoyne, Mrs. Melvin
(Kathryn) Schweer of Mankato, Minn .. Mrs. Peter (Sandra) D'Agostino of
Bloomingdale, Ill., Mrs. Art (Joyce) Vagts of Kearney and Mrs. William
(Rhonda) Pypes of Coralville, Iowa; and one brother, Fred Sieck of Cook.

He was preceded in death by his parents and one sister, Beverly Van
Velson.

Pallbearers were Vernon Brodcrs. Glenn Van Velson, Kevin Van Velson,
Daniel Schweer, Tom Cooley.and Dean Vagts.

Burial was in the Concord Cemetery on Tuesday, March 9 with the Rev.
Duane Marburger officiating. Jacobsen Funeral Home in SI. Paul was in
charge of arrangements.

NEW LISTING

Minnie Smith, 83, of Allen died Friday, March 5,1993 at her home.
Services were held Tuesday, March 9 at First Lutheran Church in Allen.

The Rev. Duane Marburger offtciated.
Minnie Emma Smith, the daughter of John and Mary Wendte Zechin,

was born Nov. 24, 1909 at Newcastle. She attended rural school and Allen
High School. She married Roscoe Smith on Jan. 30, 1929 in Sioux City
and the couple farmed near Allen until moving into town in 1978. She was
a member of the First Lutheran Church of AIl.en and its ELCW, a past
member of the Eastview Cemetery Association and an avid bowler.

Survivors include son and daughter-in-law, Forrest and Nonna Smith of
Allen; d'aughter, Janice Ficter of Venetia, Pa.; daughter-in-law, Tommie
Aulie of Tyler, Texas; seven. grandchildren: six great grandchildren; and four
sisters, Elsie Reed of Wayne, Kate McCantor of Bend, Ore., Mae Binckley
of San Marco. Calif. and Marie Turner of Calispell. Mont.

She was preceded in death by her husband, Roscoe in June, 1980; one
son. Foster; and one brother.

Pallbearers were Rick and Craig Smith, Chuck and Don Ficter, Rick
Macke and Petcr Dittmer.

Burial will be in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bressler-Humlicek
Funeral Home of Wakefield in ch¥ge of arrangemenL'.

Minnie Smith

Obituaries__------------------'-~-
Merlin Mortenson Sandra Sieck

Merlin Mortenson, 55, of Wakedeld died Mon<!ay,March 8, 1993 athis._~aSieck~38..-died.Ihursday,Mar.ch-4, 1993 at L-iHeeIn,
home.~,-- ----.-------- Services were held Monday, March 8 at the United Methodist Church in

Services will be held Thursday, March II at 10 a.m. at Salem Lutheran St. Paul. Bishop Richard N. Jessen and Rev. Gretchen E. Ritola officiated.
Church in Wakefield. Visitation will be 1-9 p.m. Wednesday, March 10, Sandra A. Sieck. the daughter of Norman and Belly Ammon Anderson.
with a prayer service at 7 p.m., at the Bressler-Humlicek Funeral Home in was born July 31, 1954 at Wayne. She allended Laurel-Concord Schools
Wakefield. and graduated in 1972. She then aileoded the University of Nebraska at

Burial will be in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bressler-Humlicek Lincoln for one year. She married Albert Sieck Jr. on March 22, 1974 at
Funeral Home of Wakefield in charge of arrangements. the First Lutheran Church in Lincoln. The couple made their home in Lin-

. coin and she was employed at the A.C. Nielsen Co. The couple then moved
to Chicago, where Mr. Sieck allellded seminary. '

'In 1982 the couple moved to Spencer. where Rev. Sieck served as pas
tor. Sandra allended the school at Mount Marty College in Yankton, S.D.
and received her bachelor of science degree in nursing in December, 1986.
While allending college, she worked at the BUlle Nursing Home in BUlle.
After graduating, she worked at the Central Nebraska Community Services
at O'Neill. In 1990, the family moved to St. Paul. Sandra had worked as
director of nursing at the Heritage Living Center in St. Paul, for the Cen
tral Nebraska Community Services at Grand Island and was presently a reg
istered nurse at the Howard County Hospital. She was a member of the St.
Mark's Lutheran Church and the Women of ELCA, taught Sunday school,
was a Girl Scout leader and a devoted mother.

Survivors include three sons, Benjamin, Nonnan and Matthew, all of St.
Paul; her parents, Norman and Betty Anderson of Concord: and two sisters,
Mrs. Doug (Glennis) Treptow of Rogers, Ark. and Mrs. Jerry (Alvina)
Stanley of Dixon.

Pallbearers were Marvin and.Stanley Johnson, Loren, Neil and Royce
Ammon and Keith Erickson.

Burial was in the Concord Cemetery on Tuesday, March 9 with the Rev.
Duane Marburger officiating. Jacobsen Funeral Home in St. Paul was in
charge of arrangements.
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Vehicle Registrations
1993: Ali Balkan, Wakefield,

Ford Pickup.
1991: Bev Harder,

Pontiac; Dale Lund,
Ford Station Wagon.

1990: John C. Young, Dixon,
Oldsmobile; Harold F. Hoesing and
Joyce A. Hoesing, Co"Trustees.
Hoesing Vehicle Trust, Newcastle.
Ford Pickup.

1989: Rich Liekhus, Waterbury,
GMC Pickup Truck; Ray P.
Anderson, Ponca. Chevrolet
Pickup.

1988: Harold F. Hoesing and
Joyce A. Hoesing, Co-Trustees,
Hoesing Vehicle Trust. Newcastle,
Ford: Ruth A. Oetken, Wakefield,
Plymouth: Shawn M. Meyer,
Wakefield, Plymouth.

Dixon County Court
1987: Braddy's Used Cars,

·Ponca, Dodge Station Wagon.
1986: Michele Zavadil. Ponca,

Waterbury, Ford; Ralph Riffey, Ponca. Dodge
Newcastle, Van; Kollbaum Garage, Ponca,

Chevrolet Pickup.
1985: Lowell Roeber, Water

bury, Ford Pickup.
1984: John Roeder, Dixon,

Kenworth Cabovcr Tractor; Arvid
Samuelson Jr., Wakefield. Dodge
Mini Van; Patrick N. O'Neill,
Ponca, Chevrolet.

1982: Sam Peterson. Waterbury.
Dodge: Gordon L. Forsberg. Wake
field, Ford Pickup: George E.
Cooper. Allen, Chevrolet Van. .

1977: Pamela J. VanderVeen,
Wakefield, Pontiac: Christopher
Kruger, Wakefield, BMW.

1976: Dave T. Kaup"Wakefield,
Oldsmobile: Sandra Alexander,
Emerson, Oldsmobile; D. Joe
Ankeny, Dixon, Oldsmobile.
Court Fines

Judith A. Rinkel, Homer, $51,
speeding. Chris Sachau, Allen,
$221 and $86.66 restitution, crimi
nal mischief. Shane Dahl, Water
bury. $221 and $86.66 restitution.
criminal mischief. Randal F.
Mattison, 'Emersoll, $35 and
$49.50 restitution, issuing bad
check. David McCorkindale, Allen.
$221 and $86.66 restitution, crimi
nill miscllieL -Sean Moran, Allen.
$121, criminal mischief.
Real Estate TransFers

Correction in Deed published
last week: Mueller Grain Inc., a
corporation, to the Village of
Emerson, NE,. part of Tax Lot 3').
being a part of the NEI/4 NEI/4,
33-27N-o, revenue stamps exempt.

Robert R. and Joy E. Bock and
Wayne V. and Carol Chase to
James E. and Jodi A. Hough, lot 2,
Chase and Bock Addition to the
Village of Allen, revenue stamps
S54.25.

James E. and Jodi A. Hough to
Douglas R. Ellis, a single person,
East 100 feet of the South 50 feet
of lot 1. block 6, Dorsey & Wise's
Addition to the Village of Allen,
revenue stamps $24.50.

Robert and Norma Knerl and
Philip F. and Patricia C. Knerl to
Kelly P. and Kathy J. Knerl, lot 9,
block 38, Original Town of Ponca,
revenue stamp,s $3.50.

Kelly P. and Kathy J. Knerl to
Dennis A. Carnell and Kent A.
Carnell, lot 9, block 38. Original
Town of Ponca. revenue stamps
$3.50.
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At Wayne
Care givers invited to
-.... .... 4-.....:.4-.:.,..... ....... .: . '

~--.llU.-U~nservlee

Family Services Child Care mInImIZe tension -and frustration
Food Program of Lincoln will pre- .- between children and caregivers at
sent a nutrition inservice, entitled meal time.
"Yum vs. Ho"Hum,:' on Thursday, All area child care providers; as
March 18 in Wayne at the Colum" weIr as ·preschool staff, day care
bus Federal meeting room, located center staff and parents, are encour
at 220 W.Seventh St. The inser- aged to attend.
vice wilt ron frolj1 1. to 8:30 p.m. The inservice will meet the nu-

A similar workshop -will take trition inservice requirement for
place on Tuesday, March 16 at the Family Service Child Care Food
Senior Citizens· Center in South Program participants, and has been
Sioux City. approved by the Department of So-

''Yum vs. Ho-Hum" will focus cial Services for 1.5 hours of li
on what is typical eating behavior cense jnservice training.
for young children and the reasons Participants are asked to pre-reg-
{;hildren choose to eat or not to eat. ister by cailing Vicki Meyer at 375-
Pw:ticipants will explore ways to 3631.
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Quinn FIIlIpl
Daughter of Kevin & Slleri Fillipi of Thurston.

Use this opportunity to capture Y01Jr child's charm in a photograph
at our very special contest price. We will enter your child's picture, __, _
in the national contest at no charge. Rules are available at our
studio - don1 delay - enter'now!

Page One
New Books at the Wayne Public Library

NEW BOOKS - ADULT Games: Barcelona: the Official
. (February 1993) NBC Viewer's Guide";

"Bride's Little Book of Bouquets Richard North Patterson,
and Flowers"; Catherine Coulter, "Degree of Guilt"; Charles K.
"The Heiress Bridc"; Deborah Plotnick, "How to Settle an Estate:
Crombie, "A Share in Death"; Irv- a Manjl'll1f' for Executors and_~

ing Dickman, "One Miracle ·at 3" TrusteeS'~; "Representative Speeches
Time: Getting Help for a Child 1991-1992"; Maria Riva, "Marlene
With a Disability"; William Diehl, Dietrich"; Roy Rosenbaum,
"Primal Fear"; "Fodor's California "Flacons"; Jessica Treadway,
1993"; "Fodor's Chicago 1993"; "Absent Without Leave and Other
"Fodor's Europe 1993"; "Fodor's Stories"; '''Warman's Antiques and
Florida 1993"; "Fodor's Hawaii Their Prices."
1993"; "Fodor's London 1993"; VIDEOS
Antonia Fraser, "The Wives of "Ballroom Dancing"; "Country
Henry VIII"; "Fury of the North- Western Dancing."
men: TimeFrame AD 800-1000"; BOOKS ON TAPE

Robert Goddard, "Hand in Robert James Waller, "The
Glove"; W.E.B. Griffin, "Close Bridges of Madison County." ~
Combat: Continuing Saga of the NEW BOOKS _ JUVENILE
Corps"; James Gurney, "Dinotopia: (February 1993)
a Land Apart From Time"; Patricia Jim Arnosky, "Crinklerool's
Hausman, "The Healing FoOds: the Guide to Knowing the Trees";
Ultimate Authority on the Curativc "Azerbaijan"; "Belarus";-Anthony
Power of Nutrition"; P.D. James, Browne, "Zoo"; Kate Cavanaugh,
"The Children of Men"; Jon Katz, "Pete Goes to Grand Island"; Linda
"Death by Station Wagon"; Crew, "Nckomah Creek"; Sam and
Thomas King, "Green Grass, Run- Beryl Epstein, "You Call That a
ning Water"; Herbert and Kay Farm? Raising Ouers, Leeches,
Kramer, "Conversations at Mid- Weeds and Other Unusual Things";
night: Coming to Terms With Dy- Eric S. Grace, "Seals"; Elizabeth
ing and Death"; Fitzgerald Howard, "Aunt Flossie's

Roy Lewis, "A Sccrct Dying"; Hats (and crab cakes later)";
Norman Maclean, "Young Men and Patricia C. McKissack, "The
Fire: the True Story of the Mann Dark-Thirty: Southern Tales of the
Gulch Firc"; Alice McDcrmott, "At Supernatural"; Rafe Martin, "The
Weddings and Wakes"; Margarct Rough-Face Girl"; Lauren Mills,
Read MacDonald, "Look Back and "The Rag Coat"; Richard Platt,
Sec: 20 Livcly Talcs for Gentle "Stephen Biesty's Incredible CroSs
Tellers"; Dec Marvine, "Last Scctions"; Delia Ray, "A Nation
Chance"; Fern Michaels, "Texas Torn: the Story of How the Civil
Sunrise"; 'Thc Natural World"; Pc- War Began"; Robert San Souci,
ter Neville, "A Traveller's History "Sukcy and the Mermaid"; Gary
of Ireland"; Lennart Nilsson, "A Schwartz, "Rembrandt"; Seymour
Child is Born"; "1992 Olympic Simon, "Neptune"

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, March 9, 1993

-Preparedness key to
.SUrviving tornaaoes --
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LaSlnamfl

Henry and Marian Warrelmann
to Joe Anne Ellis, a single person,
and Debra Hallstrom, lot 16 and
South 40 feet of)ot 17, block 42,
Peavey's Additidn to the City of
Wakefield, revenue stamps $26.25.

Criminal dispositions:
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against DaVarryl Williamson,
Wayne, defendant. Complaint for
(Count I) procuring ~lcoholic liquor
for a minor, and (Count II) dis
tributing alcoholic liquor without a
license. Dismissed without preju
dice.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Justin 1. Livingston,
Wayne, defendant. Complaint for
minor misrepresenting age. Dcfcn
dant fined $500, plus costs, and jail
30 days if fine and costs not paid by
6/3/93.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Richard A. Hammer,
Wayne, defendant. Complaint for
driving while under the influence of
alcoholic liquor. Defendant fined
$500, plus costs, jail 60 days, and
driver's license revoked for six
months.

Wayne
County
Comt

person, part of the SEI/4,3 4-27N
5, containing 1.98 acres, more or

less, together with an easement to
run with the land for ingress and
egress, revenue stamps exempt.

City, lown or post oNlce. Slale. and ZIP cod.o. 1/ you havll a loltllgn addr_-

Yourh'sl flamoilnd,nl\lal Last nama

Home add,oss (nlnnt>er and St'OOI) U you hllVtlll P.O t>o~, soe page 10

Ila JOInl 'ulurn, spouse's !Irst name and !f'ulllli

Doparlm..", 01 I"" Treasury-Intornal Rov..n".. Service

u.s. Individual Income Tax Return
Fm the year Jan. l-Dec. 31, 1992. or other lax YlllIr beginning

CommunityCalendar~--

~ 1040
label
(s..
Instructions
on page 10.)

Use tho IRS
label.
Otherwise.
please pnnt
or type

Presldenllal '--':----------- Ev L'
Election Campaign ~ Do you went $1 to ,..' eJ'Y' me
",ls",ee""0""9o..

0",'O,,-I_'--"-+I""'0""101" Affects Your Bottom Line!
Filing Status Before you file your taxes..,

;h::~'9'1O) Plan on It
with IDS

I

We can show you how to minimize your
.federal income taxes by comparing taxable vs
tax-exempt investments, managing capital
gains and maximizing retirement savings. Call
for an appointment to begin saving taxes now.

Bryce L. and Luanne K. Ander
sen to Barry L. and Linda B. Mar
tinson, a parcel of land in the S1/2
SEI/4, 23-20N-5, containing 20.0
acres, more or less, plus 1.55 acres
more or Jess in the road rights of
way, revenue stamps $35.

Mary F. Lundahl, a single per
son, as sole successor turstee under
the Dean O. and Mary F. Lundahl
revocable trust agreement, to Har
vey F. and Earlene K. Anderson,
EI/2 NWI/4, 15-27N-5, revenue
stamps $101.50.

Phillip C. Lorensen, Cory E.
and Katen Lorensen, Steven F.
Lorensen, and Larry D. and Diane
Lorensen, to Clifford J. Temple
man, all of our undivided interest in
and to the Following, to wit:
SEI/4 NEI/4 and EI/2 SEI/4, 33
31 N-4, revenue stamps $54.25.

Larry D. Lorensen, Personal
Representative of the Estate of
Marie Lorensen, deceased, to Clif
ford 1. Templeman, married, all of
the said Decedent's undivided inter
est in and to: SE 1/4 NE 1/4 and
EI/2 SEI/4, 33-3IN-4, revenue
stamps $26.25.

Kevin W. and Parnela A. John
son to Finton J. -'anti" Mary Jane
Hoesing, NEI/4 NEI/4 of Sec. 24
and E1/2 SE 1/4 of Sec. 13, all in
31N-3, Cedar County, NE., and
Southwest Fractional Quarter; S If2
Northwest Fractional Quarter; WI/2
SE 1/4 and the SWI/4 NEI/4, ex
cept 7.25 acres deeded 'to Nels
Johnson, all in 18-3IN-4, in Dixon
County, NE., revenue stamps
$71.7 I.

Candacc H. Slama, a single per
son, to Ken M.,ama, a single

Dixon County
Property Transfers _

TUESDAY, MARC~
Tops'782,St Paul'sLuther~Church, 6 p.m~
Wayne Community Theater board meeting, State National Bank, 7:30

p.m.
Grace Lu 'C1ling..circll};c~30-p.m,- Tornadoes, nature's most violent go to a small, interior room like a
Wayne DAV and Auxiliary, Vet'S Club room, 8 p.m; weather phenomenon, are spawned closet or bathroom. Stay away from

WED.NESDA Y, MARCH 10 by thunderstorms that usually build outside waIls and, windows.
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office. 10 up in Nebraska in the late afternoon Heng also urges all families to

a.m. to noon of hot, humid early spring and assemble a storm kit. The kit
United Methodist.Women's luncheon, noon summer days. should contain emergency foOd and
Aleoholics Anonymous, Wayne.State College Student Center, noon This year during Severe Weather water. supplies, a transi~tor radio,
Redeemer Women of.the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America Awareness Week, M.arch 22 flashhght, e~tra battenes and a,

general meeting, 2 p,m. thr~J1h~8-,-.til~S-tate_.CiriLDe~-~Ie-firs~ .
- ..Grace.Lllther-llll-badies-Aid;-2p;tIr.-- .~. -- -- Agency (SCDf') and the National 'All families should diSCUSS

AWANA Club (ages 3-12), National Guard Armory 6:45 to 8: 15 Weather Service are urgmg Ne- where they can seek shelter If they
pm' braskans to pay heed to the dangers aren't at home," Heng adds.

Top~ 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m. of ~understoUllSand tornadoes. . For example, a~ school or work,
Evening United Methodist Women, 8 p.m. The best warnmg ~d predicU.on see~ shelter in deslgn~ted areas. He
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m. system IS worthles~ If people' Ig- advISes people to aVOid large, open
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m. ~ore th~ w~~I~gs'd' says StanleyI areas such as gymnasiums and

THURSDAY, MARCH n eng: t e s e s a Jutant genera _ auditoriums.
T and C Club, Edna Baier, 2 p.m. and director of the SCDA. "If you're in a car don't try to
Wayne County Women of Today, Columbus Federal meeting room, That's 'why it's important that outrun a tornado. The safest course

7:30 p.m. - people pay attention to developing is to abandon the vehiele and seek
FRIDAY, MARCH 12 weather systems and have a plan for shelter in a ditch or some other low

Wayne Woman's Club, Woman'sClubroom, 2 p.m. the family that will protect them spot, below ground level."
Leather and Lace Square Dance Club, Wayne State College Student when the warnings are issued or the Mobile homes are extremely

Center, 8 p.m. civil defense sirens are sounded. unsafe and Heng advises anyone
SUNDAY, MARCH 14 living il) one to seek shelter else-

St.hu.I's..Lutheran-father...aaughterbanquet "A family disaster plan is the where' when the sever weather
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m. best insurance for your family warnings a,re issued.

MONDAY, MARCH 15 .lgainst any potential threat inelud- "If families will take a few min-
Acme Club, Bonnadell Koch ing severe StOUlls," Heng said. utes to sit down and discuss what
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757 Included in the plan should be each member should do and where
3 M's Home Extension Club, Leola Larsen, 7:30 p.m. where.to take shelter. The best they should go when threatening

TUESDAY, MARCH 16 shetler in a home is in the base- weather develops, many injuries and
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m. ment under something sturdy like a deaths can be prevented," Heng
Progressive Homemakers Club, Elsie Saul, 2 p.m. workb«nch. If there is no basement, :rthI.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

Feb. 22 - Vern D. Storm and
Margaret J. Storm to Dennis E.
Otte and Kerry A. Otte, all that
portion of the NE 1/4 of the SW
1/2 lying N and E of the center line
of Dog Creek and all of the SE 1/4
except that portion of the W 1/2 of
the W 1/2 of the SE 1/4 lying S
and W of the center line of Dog
Creek, and except that portion pre
viously deeded to the State of Ne
braska containing 4.33 acres, more
or less, all in Section 36, Town
ship 27 North, Range 3, East of tbe
6th P.M., Wayne County. DS
$393.75.

Property
Transfers

1981: Joyce Zulkosky, Wayne,
Mere.

1978: Tracy Cadwallader,
Wayne, Buick; Dann Sowards,
Wayne, Buick; Edward Haglund,
Wakefield, Ford; James Ebaugh,
Wayne, GMC Pu.

1976: Chad Hawkins, Wayne,
Ford Pu.; Brent Pick, Wayne, Chev
Pu.; Kevin Victor, Wayne, Olds.

1973: Rick Gubbels, Randolph,
White.

1969: Rex Larsen, Winside,
Pon.

Seiler, a trust officer at The Ab
bott Bank in Alliance, has presented
his program throughout the United
States. He once won a nationwide
Mark Twain look alike contest and,
as a result, served as the host of the
Calaveras Jumping Frog Jubilee in
Angels Camp, Calif. The event
capitalizes on one of Twain's best
loved stories.

Seiler's presentation for Wayne
Public Library is being underwrit
ten by the Nebraska Humanities
Council, an affiliate of the National
Endowment for the Humanities.

112 PROFESSIONAl BUILDING
WAYNE, NEBRAsKA 68787 OFFICE: 375-2134

George Phelps CFP
416 Main Street
Wayne, NE ~.b~~~bl~a~nt(see
375-1848 --L-I b TaxBble amount (see

1-800~657~2123 .es, trusts. ate. Attach Schedule E

_ ,....chedule F

... ~). ,rcompensatlon(seepageHl ' ... I' ,----"--. -.-----~-~-
_ 30elol,ecu,'Iy..l1llruollliL 121. I· ..z=d-d b-T""'blo..mount"l"" - --- -- - Contest Packages start at .$37.95

~-------~()ih;r·In"""~. usttype and amount-see page 18 ': ------ ..--.. .Bring Your Child to Our Studlo-:Now!
23 Add the amounls In lhefar ' Hlcolumnlorltr\eS7ttlr 22,ThISI$ urtotallncome Call 375.2363 for an a ointment..
248 Your IRA deduction from appllcablt workSheet on page 19 Of 20 24. ,~pp .

P
· ROP AdJustments b Spouse'siRAdeduCilonlromillpilcabiewor1lSheelOnDage190r20 f"2",4."-I-__'

_J!:~~~~~~J::.J~i.-~.J~__ti-T,IDjilni.C~D~me~-~25~;0;nO~-h;01~1 O~':;:::;vmem--la
ll.-(see-page-'20

1 r''''5+---- 1
(See page 18.) 26 Self-employed health Insurance deduttlon (see page 20) t-=""'-t"--- 1.EXCHANG E 27 Keogh r~lF",ment plan and !laIr-employed SEP: C1$ductlon r-='+---I

28 Penalty on earty wlthdnllwal 01 aavlngs r"""'-j--- 1
2p Alimony paid. Reclplenl's SSN ... "''''''''-'-'-__ 1
30 Add Jlnas 248 through 29, These are your lotal adjuslmonts , ',. . .

Wally Seiler as Mark Twain

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, MARCH 14, 1993

2:00 PM - 4:00 PM
204 West 10th Stre'et

Wayne, NE.

1993: Merton Ellis, Wayne,
Ford;,Jerry Painter, Hoskins, Ford;
Chris Bargholz, Wayne, Cad.

1992: Paul Dean, Wayne, Merc.;
Walter Fleer, Hoskins, Lincoln;
Kenneth Dunklau, Wayne, Olds.

1991: Harold Wittler, Carroll,
Pon.; Mike Belt, Wayne, Ford.

1990: Kenneth Halsey, Wayne,
Olds; Diana Hughes, Wayne,
Chev.; David Julius, Hoskins,
Chev.

1989: Brian Klatt, Wayne,
Chev. Pu.

1988: Henry WoOdward, Wayne,
Dodge Pu.; Vince Kniesche,
Wayne, GMC Pu.,.

1987: William Wendt, BaSKins,
Nissan.

1986: Dustin Milligan, Wayne,
Merc.; Wendell Nelson, Wayne,
Olds; Yvonne Spoor, Wayne,
Buick.

1985: Mitch Deboer, Wayne,
Chev.; Kristie Hall, Carroll, Pon.;
Chris Connolly, Wayne, Ford.

1984: Brent Bronzynski.
Hoskins, Ply.•

1983: Don Barelman, Wisner,
Ford Pu.; Douglas Muhs, Carroll.
Chry.

1982: John Addink, Wakefield,
Chev.; Craig Denherder, Wakefield,
Chev.; Mitch Osten, Wayne, Ford
Pu. .

Wayne County Vehicles _

Mark Twain visiting
Wayne Public Library

Wally Seiler of Alliance will
present a program, "Mark Twain on
the Lecture Circuit," on Friday,
March 19 at Wayne Public Library.

The program, which will begin
at 7:30 p.m., is open to the public
free of charge.

During the program, Seiler,
dressed as Twain, will recreate the
spirit and feeling of the lectures by
which Twain captivated audiences
throughout the United States and
Europe during the notcd author's

Jater years.
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Briefly Speaking
Cuzins' meet in March

WAYNE - Faye Dunklau was hostess for lhe March 4 meeting of
Cuzins' Club. Doris LUll was a guest. and prizes m 500 went to
Ardyce Habroek and Donna Lutt.

Ella !;utt will be Ihe April 1 club hostess at 1:30 p.m.

World Day ofPrayer observed
WAYNE - Fifty-nine persons took part in World .Day of Prayer

.,crvices on March 5 at SI. Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne.
The ecumenical service was sponsored by Wayne Church Women

United and is designed to join Christian women all over the globe in
"informed prayer and prayerful action." Mary Murtaugh was soloist,'
accompanied by SiSler Rita Marie.

The service, entitled "People of God: Instruments of Healing," wa'
written hy wOlllcn of Guatemala.

Homemakers relate funny stories
WAYNE - Logan HOlllemakers Club met in lhe horne of Alma

Weiershauser on March 4, with Bernice Rewinkel attending as a guest.
The mecting opened with group singing of "My Wild Irish Rose,"

and members answered roll call with a funny saying from an adull or
child. Amanda Meyer gave two readings.

The next Ineeting is scheduled April 1 in the horne of Amanda
Meyer.

Eagles Auxiliaryplans busy Mcu:r:h
WAYNE - The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757 met March I and an

nounced plans for a St. Patrick's parly on March 13 at 7:30 p.m.
Members arc asked 10 bring snacks, The District 6 meeting is sched
uled March 14 al O'Neill.

Carol Brummond conducted the mecting with 12 members present.
A repof[ was given on lhe Aerie smoker and it WaS voted to pay for an
<.Id for slale convcntion.

There will be a potluck supper at the Aerie on March 21 at 6 p.m.
in honor of John Seng, !)len's slate president. The meat dish will be
provided, and members arc asked to bring two other dishes.

The next regular meeting of the auxiliary wi~lcbe March 15 with
Jan Gamble serving.

The Lealher and Lace Square . Serving on the decorating eom-
Dance Club of Wayne held a gradu- minee were Al and Norma Ehlers
alian da!1.IT_nn£ch...26..iJL.Wa¥ne-....and.Broce and--Kathy Fiscus. +we--'-- 
city auditorium. Fifteen squares decorated cakes were made by San
danced to the calling of Vernon dra Gathje.
Mi;ler of Hoskins and Bruce H·all- Hosts for the evening were AI
man of Coleridge. and Norma Ehlers and Delores

Hunt, with all members providing
the lunch. 'The Oakland Swing
aways and the Sioux City Spares
and Pairs retrieved their banners..

The next Leather and Lace dance
is scheduled March 12 at 8 p.m. in
the Student CenteLon.theWayne

"Sta-te-College campus, with Vernon
Miller calling.

From Leather and Lace

Square dancers graduate

Special graduation ceremonies
were conducted for 12,.new square
dancers, including Rick and Sandra
Galhje, Skip and Bea Kinslow,
John and Linda Morris, Diane My
ers, Rachel and Steven Rabe, Eve
iyrr ShecKler; Donria Uefilirig-and
Diane Von Seggem..

Cook-Obermeyer

The next meeting of Chaplcr Al
will be March 16 al YJO p.m. If1

the horne of Marilyn Lohrberg

DURING HIE meeling, a re
pOft was given by Donna Liska on
the Eduealional Loan Fund, one 01
five educational projects of PEO.

A student is eligible for a loan if
she is a high school graduate (or
cqG'ivalcnt), is a citizen or legal
permanent resident of the United
Slates or Canada, is recommended
by a local chapler, is enrolled in an
accredited schoollliHJ is within two
years or completing her cour.\c oj
study. Over 29,000 students have
rc(ci ved the loans.

from SST Travel School III

Switzerland m 1984. She IS elll
ployed as a travel agent at Tflo
Travel in Wayne and is aJrilialed
with Kiwanis International.

Her fiance is a 1967 graduate of
Tech High, Omaha, and a 197(,
graduate of Metro Community
Colkge in Omaha. He served III the
United States Army-82nd Airbornc
and is presently employed as prop
erty manage,Ijleasing agent for By
ron Reed Company, lllf., III Om
aha. He is a member of the Build
ing Owners and Managers AssociJ
tion, Greater Omaha Board [if Real
tors, and Board of DireclOrs ROM A

An April 10 wedding lS being
planned by Holly Cook of Wayne

-and Jerry ObCrineyer ofWakcficld.
A 4 o'clock ceremony Will be

held at Grace Lutheran Church in
Wayne, with a reception to follow
at the Wayne Eagles Club and a
dance which is open to the public.

The bride-ciCCI is the daughter of
Janel Hunter of Omaha and Dean
NeWlOn of Wayne, and her fiance is
the son of LaVerle and Anna Ober-
meyer of Wakefield.

Follo~ing thl'iL marriage, tile
couple will reside in Wayne.

Land Co.
206 Main. Wayne, NE.

375·3385

Engagements

Wittig-Bolte
Allan'and-Betty WiltigofWayne

announce the engagement of their
daughter, Brenda Wittig of Wayne,
to Gary Bolte of LaVista, son of
Wilbert and Arlene Bolte of Omaha.

Plans are underway for an April
17 w.c.dding at Grace Lutheran
Church in Wayne.

The bride-elcct graduated from
Wayne High School in 1977 aud

New officers elected
at PEO Chapter AZ

Twenty-one members of Wayne
PEQ Chapter AZ met in the horne
of Nana Peterson on March 2 and
elected new officers for next year.
Evelyn McDermon and Elizabelh
Griess assisted the hostess.

Serving as president of the orga
nizalion will be Margaret McClel
land. Other newly elected officers
are Jean Griess, vice president;
Nancy Warncmunde. recording sec
retary; Kristine Giese, eOlTespond
ing secretary; Marilyn Pierson,
treasurer; Belly Reeg, chaplain; and
Pam Matthes, guard.

Margaret McClelland is the con·
vention delegate and .Jean Griess is
the alternate delegate.

Hats off to first grade readers
TiJese 23 first graders in Mrs. Lull's reading group at West Elementary School in Wayne proudly pose forAi picture in recog
nition of their reading efforts during the month of February. Together, the youngsters read a total of 473 books during the
month - outside of classroom time. Mrs. Lull said the youngsters, along with their parents, signed independent reading
contracts. and that the project required the cooperation of the entire family. Top reader was Jenna Beckman, pictured at lell,
who alone read 69 books in February. Other tireless readers were, top photo, front row from left, Josh Sharer, Megan Jen
sen, Nathan Stevens, Jenna Beckman, Jacob Kay, Rachel Robins, Steven Pappe and Dena Kardell; middle row from left,
Leah Picken paugh, Carrie Walton, Allison Hansen, Brent Jones, Jared Pallerson, Jamie Backstrom and Samantha King;
back row from left, Chad Jensen, Marisa Rose, Brady Garvin, Mary Boehle, Austin Leighty, Heath Dickes and Autumn
McIntyre. Not present for the photo was Ryan Hix.

b
. lifestyle n. \le" ••til.\!. ilie way in whi,h On m,n"'d••1"
---·~f people live. 2. of andpertamIlig10 customs, values, social event8,dress-ancrfriend-

ships.3. manifestations that characterize a' community or suciety.syn: see COMMUNITY

Open house
set for 90th

Amanda Dimmel

ROBERTS Paul and
Brenda RoberL', Carroll, a daughter,
Audrey Jeanne, 8 Ibs., 13 OZ.,
March I, Luthenin {:ommunily
Hospital, Norfolk. Audrey .Joins
~tw" bffilhe<s,· Andrew; 8 1-/2, and

Jared, 4. GrandparenL' arc LaITy and
.Jeanne Lindsay, Wayne, and Ray
and Lois Roberts, Carroll. Great
grandmothers are Olga Brugger,
Wayne, and Opal Lindsay, Norfolk.

II

TheW~eHerRId, Tuesday, March 9,1993. ,

An open house reception will be
held Sunday, March 14 to honor the
90th birthday of Amanda Dimmel
of Winside.

The event will be held from 2 10

4 p.m. at SI. Paul's Lutheran
Church social rooin in Winside, and
all friends and relatives are invited.
The honoree requests no gifts.

For those unable to attertd thc
reception, cards will reach the hon
oree if addressed 10 her at P.O. Box

L.....:.:=:..;:,;,,;,.:::.:..:;:..;:;,;~;,:,.,....JI-l1l2, Winsidc,Neb., 68790,--

4A

HANNA - Fred and Lauric
Hanna, Wayne, a daughter, Kristin
Elise, 8 Ibs., 12 oz., Feb. 28,
Providence Medical Center. Grand
parents arc the Rev. and Mrs. Roy
all Yount Jr., ,Hot Springs, Ark.,
Mr. and Mrs. 'rom Seaman, Cape
Coral, Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Hanna, Tulsa, Okla. Great grand
parents arc Florence McGrath, Hot
Springs, Ark., Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kelder, Accord, N.Y., Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Hanna, Tulsa, Okla., and
Dr. and Mrs. Royall Yount, Hick
ory. N.C.

•

HERIISTER - Mr. and Mrs.
David Herbsler, Sabetha, Kan., a
daughter, Rrenna Renee 6 Ibs 9
oz, Feb. 22, Falls City, N~b.
Grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Herbster. Morrill Kan Donna
lullberg. Wakellc"ld, an''; Myron
Tullbcrg, Lyons. Brenna is cur
rently a pallcnt in the nconala! unit
at St. Elizabeth's Hospital, 555 S.
70th St., Lincoln, Ncb., 68510.

DUNKER - Ken and Lance
Dunker, Wayne, II daughter, Ken
ndra Lyne, 8 Ibs., 12 1/2 oz., Feb.
24, Providence Medical Center.
Gmndparents are Margaret and Gor
don Dun~er~<::IlY)'l~r._

::1Kt.;'.
New Arrivals
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offerings.
. "Schools have been criticized for

.1 wal'S aeeing thittgs--and·neven;rn,
ting anything," he said.

I

Over 980 sq. ft. of liVing, two bedrooms, batA,living
room, kitchen, dining room,_parti.ally finished base-
ment, one car garage. C

For showing, contact Rick at 375·2600
or 375·5507 after 5:00pm_

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSURANCE AGENCY

111 West 3rd. Wayne, NE Phone

375·2696

Join more than 600,000 customers who
insure their homes and mobile homes with
us! '!Yith that many satisfied customers,
we must be doing something right - like
providing quality protection at low cost
and claims service that is
second~to-none!

Join 800,000
Satisfied
Homeowners!

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday! March 9, 1993

375-9817

SATURDAY
MARCH 13

LEAFY SPRUGE
9 p.m. - 1 a.m.

109 Main Street

Be A Part Of The Action At
Your Maximum ''FUN CENTER"

No Minors No Cover Photo ID's Required

NEW HOURS: Wed. - Sat.: 4:00p.m. ·1:00 a,m.
PRESENTS

large.
This program will be presented

by Dr. John J. Curran, a elinical
psychologist at the Norfolk Re-

~:~;c~o;~~t~~y~~~~~::i~t:~~ ~~. HE SAID A main criteria in the
frequently presents lectures on vari- decision was the numbers of students
'ous topics related to professional being served by the programs. Cur
psychology. . rerrtly 22 students arc in German and

In-ad-dition to his work at the approximately3Sare in the strings
Regional Center. he is also in .pri- prograrn. Other proposed cuts include
vate practice with Associated Psy- ellminalion of a half-time physical
chologists and Counselors in Nor- educalion teacher and savings of
folk. He works with adults, adoles- nearly $30.000 from privatization of
cents. a families in counseling and the school bus service.'
also conducts psychological Jensen said the elimination of the
evaluations (or couns. attorneys and strings music and German program
various community agencies. may have allowed the earlier imple-

Registration fiO<l is $S for lunch, menUllion of an elementary Spanish
and the registration deadline is program, which is one of the goals
Tuesday, March 16. Advanced which has been eSUlblished for tJlC
registrdtion is encouraged. district.

The program is sponsored by JensensaidsincearrivinginWayne
EduCARE (a division of Project last year he has researched the finel-
Access), and Northeast Community ings of accredilation studies for
College. Wayne Schools. findings of univer-

For morc information, contact sity reports on the Wayne, Curricu
ProjectAccess,~-:J--H--3-:-------;c---lum,IOCaisurvey lindings and direct

-~

\.

Ulnce of leadership, community ser
vice and volunteer activities.

He said Wayne is a "classic ex
ample of a town that cares. Il is easy
to see that things arc happening here."

While tncoumging voluntccrism
and service. Watts admllted that he
was talking to the wrong audience.
"The group that needs lO gel this
message isn't here tonight." he saiel.

COMPLETE obituaries for
the S iecks appear on Page 2 in to
day's Wayne Herald.

meano(-'motor'YchicICholllicidc and
is scheduled to appear in coun again
on March 1S.

Agencies on Aging will receive
funds to distrib1Jte informational
materials; to make application
forms available to eligible people;
and to assist persons with the ap
plication process.

"The funds will help get the
word out about the Low Income
Energy Assistance Program," said
JaCky Smith. director of the Dc·
partment on Aging. "As it is now.
eligible older adults may not be us
ing the program simply because
they aren't aware of it."

to provide information about com
mon misconceptions regarding the
insanity defense, provide general
information about legal test, and
promolC a more informal discussion
of the issue in the community at

Both teachers talked tQ..t!!Q.ill.Q!J.P _.---""onomicJL.ll!:u:Lscicncc,----Said-Mcs. --·cut·thepragramswasnotaone by him mputfrom community members. He
lltiouflnerr programs dting the need Zahniser. She indicated trade Ne- to raise funding levels forlCchnol:__ . said thoseJl!!illngsJJaYe all indicated
to retain them and the value to stu- braskilexportstoGermanyweregrow- ogy. He said he hliSnofn-tentiontocut a-need for the schools to'upgrade
dents who I1llveill.,!dJlll!ed.. ' _. __ ingdramatically and. the studglllS----aH-firicanSlJITfgramsforeplacethem computer and,industrialteehnology

- "rsri'i'cu-ttingflr,eartsprogramstoo should be exposed to more language with computer classes. He said he
high a price to lIay for technology." and culture than just S~anish and targelCd the two programs along with
asked Mrs. Day: English. other budget cuts as a means 10 all-

Preserving local German heritage, dress an anticipated shortfall brought
part of the family history of 40 per- JENSEN SAID he was a music on by legislative and state funding
centof the Wayne population. should major in college and took six years of changes.
be considered in the decision as should German. said the original decision to Jensen said Wayne schools would

need to come up with $'100,000 more
in'ncxt ycar's budget to pay for fund
ing changes in special education.
Those costs were previously borne by
the sUlte. He said that cost will,be
rcimbursed to thc local district at the
rateofabout 7S cents on thcdollarbut
those repayments won't come until
the year following

Duane Schroeder to Ken Berglund
and Ambassadors will be headed by
Mark Sorensen who lakes overfrom
Jack Hausmann.

KeynolC speaker for the evening
was Daryl Watts of Eagle Grove.
Iowa, a chamber presidenland mayor
of his community. He provided an
inspirational message on the impor-

Chamber-----
(continued from page JA)

-Prenger's Restaurarit . in Norfolk-
will be the site of the Project Ac
cess program "Criminal Responsi-·
bility - The Insanity Defense" at
11:30 a.m., Thursday, March 18.

The purpose of this program is

Mini-grants available

D-AYWASjoinedbyiillierswho
spoke with passion in support of the
strings and German 'programs. He
also said the. residents of the district
should question why elected board
members give up curriculum deci
sions to the superintendent.

--The-Nebraska---'f)ep-anITIenls on
Aging. and SocialServices have
a",-araeil miiii'-gnints to the state's
Area Agencies on Aging to help
promote the availability of energy
assistance to older Nebraskans.

The Nebraska Low Income En
ergy Assistance Program 
administered by the Nebraska De
partment of Social Services - is
available to help people with lim
ited incomes offset the cost of
heating and cooling their homes.

Seven of Nebraska's eight Area

~.'.'

School---------~·-----.;,.~<~~,···:...--:--'---~-----------
(continuedfrom:.page lA)

.Mishap
(contin~ed from page JA)

way and apparently swerved into the
path of the Siecks' van while at
tempting to avoid striking a south
bouhd vehicle that was turning east

Sherman pleaded innocent on
Friday to three counts of misde-

~----vrogramtodiscuss insanity defense

I
.,._.~d--and~et~just---1rnhe--fine~m-1K
, programs.

-,
i

SAVE $2764

ONLY sg,995*

Power
b'ilkes
sl€"el
tIles
(L"ted qass 1",11
COIOI key£:: Ca'~e' ter-~'atule
gauge. I"~' [I~0me~er & muCh
more ="~3125

'Inc I"cl'~ all ,ncent,ves

A" ((;":l't,o",~g t."" n,' Sle·eocas.seMe
ta:~ t,': !'OJ' ro.... er sTE-erong

tl'a~"s ,a'v'.' 1,Je,·,njtI'Clea
;E-~ :"~ 0": t~~, 000'

a 0<> ~'QI~~I CIOC~

rEd· .. ~: ~'" ~,.:; t'u:.~ts

SN!5 CE'~'~ 'dO,al t,res
;: ~',3113

LEASE FOR

$179 per month-
.~ "'0~:" '~ase O:'XlO 'T':11e-s $1000
cas/", or t'd:'f 1$' oayne"! ,,~:j socun!'1
(Je;>os", 0.'1" .~>')" 01"'''1'') o~!'on Ie pur
thd~ d' ~'< I~' S"J:1

19S3 MAZDA PROTEGE DX

....(7LTI;;:,

~-=:;

Pcr.oer ~Tf""'" ~ ; •.,.....". t>'d'~ ~" col"l(\~

'II :,,",,' '"" "<'.f":' e-a'>.S€rt~

,l~ a 'I'!'S dl"'~.e

:'w"se.,..,oer",
.~','~' ~at5 la

,,,, ,',_,,,.,_,n,"" ·,00..- Q~ro:.1

LIST DI~~~NT
SZl.OO7 $1200

DI:"lO~ TOTAL
DISCOVNT SAVI~GS

$.2419 $.4619

1993 GMC SONOMA EXT.
CAB SLS4X4

(';:::::.-,,~

~0!4
SLS spl eqUiP, enhanCl'.'(l ~ 3 1'1e< '>'6
alrto 00, ai', tilt. cr\J·5'!, AM FM
sleroo cass. elec1'on,c :;~Ilt, P235!
15 wMe lene-r lila ill"" rd,"\' .....'lls pwr

wm 10ck.s, d'gltal dasrl =G3C77

LIST D:S~~t.I'!" R~~~~
$.l1,162 $lC!OO ;50

1~~~~~E D:~~~'T ~;. y
S400 $.2237 $.161'5

TOTAL SAVINGS $4387

Or $285.20!Mo.·
Ophonall'onal Paymenl S6..i4.S 50

Tolall'a..me<l~S1975:JOO

1993 CMC SAFARI
EXT. VAN

...ar~
.W

B D<l5Sengel seaMg. p.;-wer seal.
POwer wrnOows. Dwr COCJI 1':0 S hll.
cn.IOs.f!,ca5S"'ne.20Q.><PFIV6eIK

ironic oye'O"..e a"tl-lock bra~es alu-
mlr1um whee-IS cual alT, S:..E 1""1.
much mOle_ =63C7il

SAVE $5340

$31,495

ALL NEw' "JLL SIZE D'Jill a" bag
ant1lod- Dtakes auto llaM'on co,,""
jfol,rvllpaOo;1edIOp.secU'lrYS)"S-
tem, remOle keyles5 entry. alum,
nurn ....,+)eels. dual leather DOWflf
reCIm,ng seat5 & mucl'1 more :17

Sim clom COl1Ve'1 lop, 901<::1 pkg
ilium wl'leeis. lempmal>c an cone
AM/FM cass ¥<t 'eo~,aliler. socurrt)
package alarm femOle key+es5cnlry
4B mon!l1,::C 000 mile bu'-" P&<" to
bumper noo&<luc1lble wa"anty r:27

1993 CADILLAc SEDAN
DEVILLE SPECiAl EDITION

~

1993 EIGHTY EIGHT ROYALE

-··Includesatlmcenl'..es

1~3 OLDS ClITLASS
CIERA SSEDAN
~~\\

'~AF.t

Was
516,318

SAVE 53130

ONLY $13,188*
1993 CUTLASS SUPREME 1993 CADILLAC,

._ FLEETW.OOD
./6< ~

1Fe~
Power steermg powel brao,e:s I' V{i ali
tomahC oveo-onve, alf COr"!dltlon,ng M
wl1eel, Cruise A.M 'n,1 cas.se~e ,ear wm·
Oow Oeloggel. automat"~ 000< loc~s

POW&<" wmOows, 15' alum,nlJm wheelS
'O\llamps. 60/40 recl,nrnc; seats, tac" &
gau9ilS"mllC~.more' =931£)

Was

$18,293
SAVE

$3298

ONLY $14,995

V6 tilt """fel pulse Wipe,;;, ':00' mats
VlJ'se control :'1.1 I'M stereo casse:te
pcowe'stet'''''' P0 ....e' Drs_es il'~tO'TlaIIC

a" Oe!uH .... ~ee' (COve's, ....·~,1e ..dl, -ao,al
I"~ :::9~1J5

1993 ACHI EVA SSEDAN

.~"--... -tJI'
Autcmal1c. 81r, 23 Quad 4 C)1, 8rl!>-lock
brakes, automatic door locks, power Full powel d'rv€r's SIde 801 bag powfl!
sleeflng, AMIFM stereo C8~e, pulse seats pcr.oe' WI"OO""f'; PClw(lt loC~s a'll,.
re.arOll!rosler !,'lcru,se =931:'9 100000braktlS \,tr,C'lJ:se rearOtl1ogger

Was ~~/~';'3~~; .... "l"€'S roO JI ',·f, cas

$16,183 Was
.- SAVE 521,971

53295 SAVE 53976

ONLY $12,888* ONLy$17,995
"Includes all mcen\'ves

'ST""IME I'l~

B:..rvER PRICE

"'" """

CHE\-'Y DILLON
D1SCi)Jh'i OlsCOV",

$ZJ13 $1042

LIST
S12~

REBATE
1750

1993 SolO TAHOE Y·6

~, '

or $115.97 !Mo.-
Optional F,nal Payme.,t $.J.4OJ08

Total Payrnent5 SS85J 51'

1993 FULLSIZE SILYERAOQ 414

~
Cfi!i'iij\1t

Power s.eats, powel b'a~es, ta'loe !TIm
<:8 V-6, AM ~ cassette, Chrome rear
bumper, rall~ wh€'€ls ",Me letTer bres
:=93056 'I

AFTER47 MONTHS YOU HAVE 4, CHOICES'

..' CHEVROLETTRU~I<;~r:-'" ,

UST C>iE\'Y REBATE
$14.703 DISCOJ~

$750
~"'J~3

1ST TIME DILLON

~.BLfYER DISCOUNT
"'Xl $1}41

or $149.31 !Mo.'
Opl10nal Fma' Payme!l1 SJ959 81

TO',al PaYffil'l'ts $lC 987 3a

1993 FULL SIZE SILYERADO

~

28Vb.~stOOl1ng.poweI"t>rakes.
~M 'FM ClISSlJt1e. tlvcl\el seats.. siIO'~

raar wmdow, chrome rear to...rnper, '6ar
lump seats 1:13008

1993 GEO STORM 1993 5-10 TAHO£ EXT. CAB V-6

lh1D'ia lj1.PONTIAC 'BUICK- :

1993 BUICK LESABRE

~

1993 BUICK CENTURY

~~

'"0i~@.4
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-~sports. '
. __ n. \'spo_~rt~\l.a saurce-ofdivel'sionorrecrllation. 2. a par-

ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3~perSQnsliving
- - up to-the ideals-ofsportsmanshipo-4;-the-object ofen1oyment for spectators, fans and

newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN

/

Annual Wayne KidS' Meet held -Saturday

Mat tourney-draws-369 -entries

and; Lonnie Grothe, Winside, third;
Jeff Wiles, O'Neill, fourth.

Bracket H-S,teve Havrazek,
O'Neill, first; Terry Rutenbeck,
Wayne, second; Elliot Liermann,
Wisner, third; Jaime Topete, South
Sioux, founh. !_

Bracket K-Pele Mostek, New
man Grove, first; Jason Stapelman,
Wayne, second. ~

Bracket L-Tony Marquardt,
Wisner, first; Gabe Synovec,
Pierce, second.

Bracket M-Donnie Nelson,
Winside, first; Jeff Hamer, Wayne,
second.

Bracket N-Jason Shultheis,
Wayne, first; Gabe Holzmiller,
Wisner, second; Perry Mostek,
Newman Grove, thint.

Bracket I-Brady Frahm, Win
side, first; Dusty Jensen, Wayne,
second; Chad Paysen, Wayne, third;
Josh Marshall, Norfolk, fourth.

Bracket J-Clint Elasser, Lin
coln, first; Jason Topp, Winside,
second; Pat Buderus, Wisner, third;
John Gainsforth, Wisner, fourth.

"

WINSIDE'S CASSIUS LEAKS Looks for two take-down
points en route to winning his weight class.

Bracket B-Jim lronThunder, Sioux, first; Adam Planer, Pierce,
Norfolk, first; Jody Campbell, 'second.
Wayne, second; Tony Lampman, Bracket B-T.r. Brummels,
Wisner, third; Eric Leach, Winside, Norfolk; first; Chad Billheimer,
fourth. .Wayne, second.

Bracket C-Bill Kruger, Nor- Bracket C-Brian Campbell,
folk, first; Heath Wragge; Pierce, Wayne, first; Brett Oestreich,
second; Justin Bowers, Winside, Pierce, second; Jeremy Sturm,
third; Tim McConnell, Norfolk', Wayne, tliifil'; Dan Hull, Wisner,
fourth. ... fourth. .

Bracket D-Aric Kruger, Nor- Bracket D-Matt Jenkinson,
folk, first; Justin Gierdorf, South Creighton, first; Cole Malmberg,
Sioux, second; Paul Brink, Nor- O'Neill, second; Mike Pflueger,
folk, third. Norfolk, third; Mike Thayer,

Brack\d"E-Seth Sanderson, Pierce, fourth.
Norfolk, first; Robert Wittler, Bracket E-Chris Coulter,
Winside, second; Adam MitteI- Pierce, first; Matt Schmidt, New
staedt, Norfolk, third; Jon Robish, man Grove, second; Ryan Thomas,
Norfolk, fourth. Norfolk, third; Erik Totman, South

Bracket F-Cory Brummels, Sioux, fourth.
Norfolk, first; Nate Lampman, Bracket F-Curt Lantz, Wisner,

Wisner, second; Jeff Landenklos, first; Eric Bell, Newman Grove,
Newman Grove, third; Nick second; Travis Koester, Wayne,
Eichelberger, Wisner, fourth. third; Jason Ratkovek, .O'Neill,

Bracket G-Eric Kittelson, Nor- fourth.
folk, first; Nick Kahny, Norfolk, Bracket G-Adam Olt, Wisner,
second; Landon Grothe, Winside, first; Neil Heckman, Wisner, sec
third; Jon Busse, Norfolk, founh.

Bracket H~Tom Sailqrs,
Lyons, first; Jeremy Barg, Winside,
second; Jeff Jacobsen, Winside,
third; Du.stin Topp, Winside,
fourth.

Bracket I-Mike Brozek, Nor
folk, first; .Manuel Aguilera, Nor
folk, second; Jeremiah Rethwisch,
Wayne, third; Josh Rich, South
Sioux, fourth.

Bracket J-Kristian Mitchell,
South Sioux, first; Shawn Mag
wire, Winside, second; Mike
Darcey, Wayne, third; Robert
Whecles, South Sioux, fourth.

Bracket K-Tyler Endicott,
Wayne, first; Jeremy Meyer,
Wayne, second: Eddie Schmidt,
Newman Grove, third; Jaimey
Holdorf, Winside, fourth.

Braeket L-Mike Randal, Pen
der, first; Scott Bobier, South
Sioux, second; Mike French, Pen
der, third.

Bracket M-Mitch Jensen,
Plainview, first; Erik Hirsch, South

... Sieux, second.
9th-12th Grade
Bracket-A"":'Trevor Soyk, South

4 to 7 p.m. Every Night

TACOS ;';JY .
Every Tuesday W.7.'.j

5p.m.-? ~f

---Seventh Hnd Eighth
Bracket A~Toby Thompson;

Norfolk, first; Wade Trindle, Nor
folk, second.

Bracket AA-Ryan Wildermatl.
Norfolk, first; Bill Garvey, South
Sioux; second.

folk, first; Brad Hansen, Wayne,
second; Adam Giersdorf, South
Sioux, third; Dave Douthit, New
man Grove, fourth;

Bracket J-Kent Kittelson, Nor:
folk, first; Josh Carr, Wa~ne, sec
ond; . Bel) Lienemann, Norfolk,
third; Andy Throener, Stanton,
fourth.
ar~~keLK=Adam lmgensen. 

Wayne, first; Scott Ptacnik, Wis
ner, second; Chris Woehler, Wayne,
third; Tanner Niemann, Wayne,
fourth.

Bracket L-Elijah Starzl, Pen
der, first; Eric Vanosdal, Winside,
second; Jon Pickinpaugh, Wayne,
third; Jason Beierman, Wayne,
fourth.

Bracket M-Nathan Suehl,
Winside, first; Lynn Junck, Wayne,
second; Dustin Wade, Winside,
third.

Bracket N-Scott Marotz, Win
side, first; Stephan Trimble, Pen
der, second.

Bracket O-Dustin Nelson,
Winside, first.

Bracket P-Travis Gardner,
Pierce, first.

Fifth and Sixth Grade
Bracket A-Jeremy "Hansen,

Norfolk, first; Ryan Stusse, Nor
folk, second; Robert Klein, Pender,
thild; Jeff Jensen, Pierce, fourth.

'\B'hlcket B-Kasey Kohl, Nor
'Ik, first; Matt Vowell, Norfolk,

second; Jesse Eiehelberger, Wisner,
third; Casey Tague, Wisner, fourth.

Braeket C-Kent Kittelson,
Norfolk, first; Nick Wragge, Pierce,
secon.raig Fredrickson, Wayne,
third; Barrett Fisher, South Sioux,
fourth.

Bracket D-Billy Kruger, Nor
folk, first; John Bessmer, Pender,
second; Dan Wonderchek, Newman
Grove, third; Brandon Strong,
O'Neill, fourth.

Bracket E-'-Cory Miller, Nor
folk, first; Marty Smith, Pender,
second; Luke Smith, Norfolk, third;

_. Matt Munsell, Wayne,fourth.
Bracket F-Mitch Kirby, Nor

folk, first; John Jeffrey, O'Neill,
second; Paul Guenther, Pender,
third; Josh Knott, Newman Grove,
fourth.

Bracket G-Steve Rabe, Win
side, first; Josh Murtaugh, Wayne,
second; Ryan Parks, O'Neill, third;
J.D. Hougentrout, Pierce, fourth.

Bracket H~Randy Hansen,
Stanton, first; Brian Hochstein,
Wayne, second; Joel Kratke, Pen
der, third; Ropbie Sturm. Wayne,
fourth,

Bracket I ~Brett-Sailors; Lyons,
first; Tim Zach, Wayne, second;
Jesse Rethwisch, Wayne, third;
Koin Rccs, Winside, founh.

Bracket J-Ryan Krueger, Win
side, first; Nick Cox, Stanton, sec
ond; Darin Jensen, Wayne, third;
Aran Parks, O'Neill, fourth.

Bracket K-RoJ;>erL Flanagan,
Pilger, first; Zach Heller, Wisner,
second; Adam Banks, Norfolk,
third.

Bracket L-'--Andy Welsh, Pender,
first; TJ. Allen, Wisner, second.

Bracket M-Ryan Dunklau,
Wayne, first; Josh Strope, Hadar,
second.

Bracket N-Joey Brozek, Nor
folk, first; Brandon HaIr, Wayne,
second; Joe Paustian, Wayne, third.

Bmcket O-Aaron Hirsch, South
Sioux, first.

.OpencMon·"~aat~_9:l)O.:am1;o.:hi
~- S.mday: Noon to 1:00 am

.The WINDMILL
117 W. 3rd· 375-2684 Wayne

THURSDAY NIGHT, MARCH 11
COUNTRY NIGHTHITMEN, INC.

----Bl--
a.m.

~DraW8

RIPpy·····RDO.····
••• $1,00 Beer " 50¢ Draws
•... • $2.00 Pitchers
•• 75¢ Bt!sch Ught Bottles

Wayne, first.
Bracket B-Tim Wurdinger,

Stanton, first; Andrew Guenther,
Pender, second; Brandon Poese,
O'Neill, third; Jaron Jaeger, Win
side, fourth.

Bracket C-Jacob Nielsen, Pen
der, first; Travis Munter, O'Neill,
second; Joe Jeffrey, O'Neill, third;
Dan Roe]Je~,'\Y;!yne., fourth •. __
--Bracket D-Justin Koch, Win

side, second; Justin Ditch, Norfolk,
second; Adam Jensen, Stanton,
third; Shay Norgaard,' Wisner,
fourth.

Bracket E-Don Smith, Pender,
first; Bo Starkel, Stanton, second;
Casey Camp,pell, Wayne, third;
Jeremy Wiemann, Norfolk, founh.

Bracket F-Adam Johnson,
Newman Grove, first; Travis
Thompson, Norfolk, second; Bran
don. Montgomery, Wisner, third;
Scan Addison, Wayne, fourth.

Bracket G-Rodney Olson,
Norfulk; Mitchell Johnson, New
man Grove, second; Zach
Malachek, Stanton, third; Andy
\Cahn, Norfolk, fourtli.

Bracket H-Matt Johnson,
Newman Grove, first; Jared John
son, Newman Grove, sccond; Kevin
Kingsley, Stanton, third; Dan
Buderus, Wisner, fourth.

Bracket I-Randy Olson, Nor-
Third-Fourth Grade
Bracket A-John Brogie,

third; Matt Gober, Wisner, fourth.
Bracket I-Jon Lech, Winside,

first; Jared Patterson, Wayne, sec
ond; Lee Clarkson, Wayne; third;
Kris R9berts, Carroll, fourth.

Bracket J-Justin Schomer.
Madison, first; Travis Luhr,
Wayne, second; Jon Ehrhardt,
Wayne, third; Cyle French, Pender,
fourth,
--- Bracker- M"'-Kris- Jonos-on,
Newman Grove, first; Justin Davis,
Wayne, second; Aaron Jeffrey,
O'Neill, third.

Bracket N-Scott Martin, Nor
folk, first; John Fordham, Newman
Grove, second; Zach Kilcoin,
O'Neill, third; Jeff Paustian,
Wayne, fourth,

Bracket O_Mike Sturm,
Wayne, first; Collin Priljce, Win
side, second; James Mostek, New
man Grove, third; Brad Frcvert,
Wayne, fourth,

'Bracket P-Dusty Welsh, Pen
der, first; Nick French, Pendcr, sec
ond; Matt Webb, Wayne, third.

Bracket Q-Mike Tomasek,
Winside, first; Zach Arvin, Wayne,
second; Andy Johnson, Wayne,
third.

Bracket R-Joel Pohlhamus,
Wayne, first.

EVERYFl:IlDAY NIGHT 5 pm - 8 PI11
FISH" CHICKEN" 1 OTHER MEAT

~UFFETWITH SALAD.BAR

NEW HOURS - NEW MENU - NEW OWNERS

Hitchin-Post
Bill & Deb Gonzaies
Winside, Nebraska

Monday.Tuesday.Thursday•••;~6 am - 6 pm
Wednesday••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••6 am- 8 pm

·dav=,;;-;.=;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;.;~; 6 am 8 pm '
Saturday 7 am - 6 pm

WEDNE$DAY51'm..,.. 8_PfD:-TACO-NIGHT!

AARON JORGENSEN keeps his grip on an opponent' while a referee checks out thl! sit
uation during the championship match in Bracket H of first and second graders.

m::Fl:n:::I:~::m~~~~~

IFirst-Second Grade
Bracket A-Seth Malmberg,

Norfolk, first; Lance Grothe, Win
side, second; Evan Bowder, Pender,
third; Matt Paulson, Norfolk,
fourth.

Bracket B-Josh Wiemann,
Norfolk, first; Nrall Hansen, Wis
ner, second; Jon Stevens, Wayne,
third; Kyle Triggs, Wayne, fourth.

Bracket C-Eric Eichelberger,
Wisner, first; Dustin Schutte, Pen
der, secood; Matt Roeber, Wayne,
third; Jacob Kay, Wayne, fourth.

Bracket D-Shanc Unger, Madi
son, first; Tyler Glaser, Stanton,
second; Joey Hansen, Wisner, third;
Shane Dohmen, Wayne, fourth.

Bracket E-Ross Brown, Madi
son, first; Zach Babl, Norfolk, sec
ond; Chris Giese, Norfolk, third;
Luke Grone, Wayne, fourth.

Bracket F-Josh Sok, Winside,
first; Dustin Lamb, Wayne, second;
Chris Nissen, Wayne, third; An
drew Lowe, Wayne, fourth.

Bracket G-Prestqn Schutte,
Pender, first; Aaro'n Jeffrey,
O'Neill, second; Josh Harmer,
Wayne, third; Luke Stoltenberg,
Wayne, fourth.

Bracket H-Aaron Jorgensen, JACOB KAY tries to gain advantage of one of his' oppo
Wayne, first; Jerry Hogan, Stanton, nent's during Wayne's Annual Mat Tournament Saturday
second; Jessie Nelsen, Wayne..---ilt-Wayne--Hrgho-Kay-nniSlledToilrih.

The Wayne Area Kids Wrestling
Tournament was held Saturday at
WayneHigh School with 365 par
ticipants competing itfgrades K-12.

The following is a break down
of each division and placers.

Preschool·Kindergarten '
Bracket A-Jordan Wiemann,

Norfolk, first; Cord Hansen, Wis
ner, second.

---Bmcket-B-9agollBysoo, Wis~
ner, first; Dewey Bowers, Winside,
second; Mike Guenther, Pender,
third; Kenny Wurdinger, Stanton,
fourth.

j:!racket C-Bo Brummels, Nor
folk, first; Mike Hansen, Stanton,
second; Matt Lueschen, Wisner:
third

Bracket D-Drew Molachek,
Stanton, first; Shaelynne Pohlman,
Stanton, second; Alex Banks, Nor
folic, third; Ben Buderus, Wisner,
fuurth. .

Bracket E-Mark Darcey, North
Bend, first; Brandon Bowers, Win
side, second; Brandon Jacobsen,
Wisner, third.

Bracket F-Kassius Leaks,
Winside, first; Chris Shultheis,
Wayne, second.

Bracket G-Dana Schuett,
Wayne, first; Ryan Molachek,
Stanton, second; Jon McManaman,
Norfolk, third.

.)
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In the sl'cond game WSC out-hit
Cal-San Bernard"lo, 8-7 as Me
Dermoll paccd lhl' way with four
singles. The 'Cal'> had three runs on
eight hits and no errors while the
hOSl learn had four runs on seven
hiL~ and one error.

'Cats finished with two runs on
four hits and one error wh'rle the
host te3m had nine runs on Illile

hits and onc ermr.

The 'Cats final game of the
tournament ended with a 10-0
blanking of Cameron, Oklahoma as
Alex Ross tossed a three-hitler in
picking up the win. WSC had 10

rurys on 12 hits mcluding doubles
from Jenna Flesner and Jeni Um
bach. Q<;'C;,Henningsen, Jenny Reu
land <lf1{l"Alex Ross each had two
singles~

Jenny Nieland took the loss from
the mound. WSC managcd two hits
in the game from Lori Foster and
Michele Reinhardt while suffering
threc errors. Central Oklahoma had
six runs on six hits.

Temme-Wurdeman 16- 16
Carman-Ostrander 9 23

High Scores: Steve
Meyer, 203; Bev Sturm, 221
541; Fuelberth·Wessel. 656;
Austin-Brown, 1811,
Kim Wessel. 2'8-506;
Wurdeman, 501.

Hellhokj-StLJfm
Johs·Maler
AUS1in-BlOwn
Fuelber1h·Wes501
MUlphy-Volk

King-Mayor 17 15

Thursdoy Night Couplea
W,.
21

"j8
j8

Wednesdlly Night Owls
W L

Logan Valley 30 14
Elec1folu~ Sales 28 16
luuders G-Men 28 16
Tom's Body Shop 265 175
Q$l<.illb 25 19
Dler5>'Lutl TrlJC!\.lng. 2~ 19
Melodee Lanes 22_5 215
4th Jug 22 22
Rays Locker 20 24
1he MiU 255
Comm"d SI. Bank 32
Schelly's Saloon 37_5

High Scorell: Durin
Bllrner, 246; Stelle McLagan,
640; lueder'lI G·Men, 960:
The Mn, 2752.
Randy Bargholz, 208224-624',
Mlko Grosz, 207. Doug ROSe, 221,
Larry Echtenkamp. 204; Myron
Schuett. 200; Shane GUill, 208:
Duall1e Jacobsen, 209-214·608,
ChriS Luedertl. 203, Bob Koll. 211,
Wllme, Deck. 221; Elmer Peter.
202: Daffin Barner. 200-610: Tim
Hamer, 206, Mlc Daehnke. 213:
Sfeva McLagan. 237-221

W L
29 11
28 12
24 16
24 16
24 16
21 19
195 205
19 21
17 23

145 25,5
1\

9 31

W
Saturday Night Coup!.es

W
Peters-Lueth 18
Munter-Owens 15
ElWin-Benson 14
AHemann-B9bee 14
Holfman-Oed( ·13
Jaeger-Quinn 12,5
Neisius-Thies 9,5
Backstrom-Frevert 8
MOrris-Wieland 8
Brenn·er·Chri6tensen 8 16
High allme., Dan Veto, 214·
524; Jllnet Benson, 225; Tllml
Hoffman, 507; Benson-Erwin.

_.._,_._,"_,-66--~r-e~nf')en.
186g.
-TarTli Holf'rl'la,n, 186;
190

Tim McDermott led the 'Cats with
a 4-4 night at the plate. WSC will
play at Cal-Poly Pomona Tuesday
at 4:30 p.m.

Allhough it was WSC's first
games of. the year, Cal-San
Bernardino improved to 11-7 with
the sweep.

The WildcaLs had four hiLs in the
first game as Mike Stauffer laced a
pair of singles while Jeff Burger had
a hase hit and Reeder doubled. The

Foster, Marti Hunt and Renee
Miller while Pittshurgh State had
three runs Oil seven hits.

On Saturday the 'Cats lost ,i 6-0
decision to Central Oklahoimr as

they gave up five runs.
LivingsLOn finished with six

runs on six hits and no errors while
WSC had five runs on 13 hits and
no errors.

WSC's fourth game on Friday
ended in a 3-0 loss to Pillsburgh
State. Maryellen Livingston was
the losing pitcher. WSC finished
with three hits, one each from Lori
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Wilson Seed
No Names
Green\lI8W Farms
Grone RepaH
KTCH
TWJ Feeds
Pabsl Blue Ribbon
Pat's Beauty Salon
Melod&e Lanes

Frodrdsoon all
Pac-N-Sava

Hlt'a 'N Mlnea

City Lugue
W L

Stadium Sports 29 1 I
Wayne Greenhouse 26 14
Pabst Blue Rbbo'l 25 15
B~ck Kl1Ighl 2J 17
Rain Tree 73 17
Wayne Herald 21 19
K_P_ Construction 20 20
Glone Repair 20 20
Melodee Lanes 18 22
Wayne. Vets Club 16 24
PacoN-Save 12 28
Wood PlurrOlng ? 33

High Scores: Doug Rose,
249; Darrell MetZler, 660:
Psbst Blue Ribbon, 986·2885
Rod Cook. 203; Lee Tlelgen. 216
205; Darrell Melllel, 220-2"46:
Layne Bela, 209: Marv Dranselka.
'223: Darr'1n Barnar, 212, Randy
Bargholz, 241: Dan Rose 224,
Doug Rose, ;?25-654: Ken
Splittgerber. 7·8-9 spli1

High Scarce: June Bsier.
208-517: TWJ Feeds, 901

l 2594.
2 Cheryl Henschke, 181-185-514:
7 Kathy Hochslein, 181-183; Cindy

8.5 Milligan, 489: Addle Jorgensen.
10 183-487: Anita Fuelber1h, 196-485:
12 Darcl Frahm. 195·502; Susan
14 Thies. 180-196-542; Sandra
18 Gathjo, 193-532; June Ba~r, 191:
20 DiAnn Shultheis. 195-495; Lynne
22 Thompson, 197: Sandy Grone,

194·512; Ard'ie Sommerfeld. 495;
Judy Sorensen, 188: Fran NiChols,
5-8-10 spin

BOWLING'~...II
ATMELODEE LANES

Monday Night Llldios
W

Pro-dU_Cers HybrKj 26
Dave·s Body Shop 2\
1st Nationai Bank 195
Wayne Herald 18
Carhart's 16
Mld~nd EquIpment 14
Farm.-Merch. St, Bank 10
Swan's 8
Slate National Bank 6
Rays Locker Incomplele
FlrSI Bankcard Cenler Incomplete

High Score_: Krlsty DUe,
213-583: Dsve's Body Shop,
898. Wayno Herald, 2494.
Patti Grashorn. 481; Cleo Ellis.
186·537; Rna McLean. 195-521,
Jonl Holdorf, 185·199-523; Deb
Bills, 211-504: Nellie Swanson
482: Sue Denton, 481; Nina Aeed.
186: Jan& Ahmann, 189: Bev
Slurm, 525: Wendy Hansen, 188
191-524; KrlstyOne, 199

Go Go lsdies League
W L
:('9 I ~

23,5 205
23 21

?15 22_5
195 24_5
155 285

Scorell: Paula
Pflelfor, 218-577; BoWling
Belles, 699-1929.
Anita Fuelberth. 199-489; Barb
Junek, 48·3. 4·7·10 6plit: Be" Sturm.
192; Leona Janke. 5-10 spilt: Paula

Senior Citizens
On Tuasday. March 2. 29 sa

nlor CIIlzens bowled at Melodee
Lanas with Ihe NorriS Walble tBam
delaatlng Ihe Dean Owens learn
6299"6246, High senes and garres
were bowled by Dutlne Craamer,
623-224-201; Richard Carman.
539-206: NorriS Weible, 508 178,
l:d 506-180; lavern
Harder,

On Thur5day. March 4. 32
senior cllizens bowled Molodee
Lanes w,th Ihe Buss
learn defeatlrlg the Don
laam. 7493·7464 High s,mes and
game5 were bowled by Buss
Schroeder. 565-199: Don Lull. 549
198; Richard Carman, 549·198, Sid
PresIon, 545-192, Warren Auslln.
:'40-197, Laa Tlatgen

Mills, 515·231.
515,191, Melvin Magnuson,

In the third game WSC fell to
Livingston Univcrsity of Alahama.
6"5. Michelle Harris took the
pitching loss in a contest that WSC
out-hit the opponent hy a 13-A
Illargin. The 'Cats wcre leading 5-1
heading to the fifth inning when

WSC lost a 3-2 decision to Em
poria State in the second game with
Alex Ross taking the pitching loss.
WSC finished with just one hit--a
Sarah Lee single while Emporia
State had lllre<: runs on five hits.

Foster and Michele Reinhardt each
recorded two hit'> for the 'Cats.

Senior Cory Reeder drove JIl

hoth WSC runs with a two-run
double in the eighth inning.

The hosts pushed across a run
with no outs in the holtom of the
ninth inning of the second game to

l.winthe nightcap, 4-3. Senior Bill
(;ucnthcr was credited with tt}C

pitching loss in relief.
Senior Jeff Cohr went the first

sevell innings allowing three runs
while striking out seven. Senior

J
PHIL GRIESS, RPh
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WakefieldJJr.~tJlclashal-stuJe------ -- - SuperSlworers-contest Sunday
-WAKEFiELD-Mike Clay, coach at Clarkson and son OU1L illuL WA'I'NE--1'Ile--Wayne-eoumyJayceesannuaf Supcr-Sh~()tersCom-

_M~~Da}'-OLWal<cHeW-ftfltl-Bi-nni,Prrtil,Coaclio(CCdarRapids petition has been rescheduled for Sunday, March 14 at Wayne High
'and son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene PauloI' Wakefield, will coach against School at I p.m. Registration will take place at 12:45 p.m.
each other in the first round of the Nehraska State Boys Baskethall The competition is open to boys and girls ages7-13 as of Jan. 101'
Tournament. this year. The. winners of each age group arc eligible to participate in

The two teams will clash on Thursday morning at 9:30 at Lincoln thc state competition to be held in Gering on March n.
East High School. Clarkson has a lA-A "','oed anti Cedar Rapids I.S 19- For additional information contact Jason Vanackcrn or Scott
3. Brummond.

•TIM MCDERMOTT led
WSC in game two with_. a 4
4 outing from the plate.

The Wayne Slllte baseball team
lost a twinbill at Cal-San
Bernardino Monday night to open
the 1993 se<lSIlll.

Cal-San Bernardino opened lip a
4-0 lead after three innings, ami
addediive rllns in the hOllom olthe
eighth to win the opener, 9-2, Ju
nior Jeff LUll was lagged with thl'
Joss allowing four nIlls in six in
nings while walking seven and
striking out six_

WSC defeated Southwest Baptist
of Missouri, 6-4 as they pounded
out 15 hits in'effie process. Jenny
Nieland-was the- winning pitcher
while Jeni Umbach and Marti Hunt
were the offensive catalysts as each
ripped three hits. Nieland, Lori

First-year coach Joan Scherbring
watched as her squad went 2-4 over
the weekend including a win in her
first game as the Wildcat mentor.

Wildcat sluggers drop first
two 'games on west coast

The Wayne ~~te softball team
opened up season play in Edmond,
Oklahoma last Friday as part of the
Central Oklahoma Tournament.

Wayne State softball team
goes 2-4 in tourney debut

JUICES AND
",JUICERS"
A recent book promises
much from the juices 01
fruits and vegetables. You
can revitalize your body by
using a "juice(' to extract
the juices from the produce:
Juice Gertainly has its place
in a healthy diet. But by
extracting the juice from
produce, you might lose the
fiber. And, many of us don't
get enough fiber now.
There is no juice better Ihan

__ --tt1e-prooU€e-itsel~-So;-to.--
get yotlfStJpply-Qrjurce and
fiber, eat plenfY of fresh
fruits and vegetables ..~~

By Kevin

with and if he 'ets to
eeome a world champion, then

your contributions are pan of a
world championshiP:

Please send your tax deductible
gift to Levi Wi;.bb, 216 Fair
grounds, Ave. #23, Waync, Ne
braska, 68787.

The bouom line here, is you can
give what ever you fecI comfortable

If just 400 people donate a tax
deductible gift of $10, then the
Webb's can represent Wayne,
Northcast Nebraska, Nebraska as a
State and America in next month's
powerlifting competition.

If just 40 people donated a tax
deductible gift of $100, Levi Webb
would have the chance to become a
world champion in the sport of
powerlifting.

Can you understand the arithe
matic here'? Let me go one slep

further. If ROO people in the area
donate a tax deductible gift of $5,
the Webb's could make the trip H
reality.

Living in Wayne the past five
plus ycars, I've galien to know an
infinite number of people and for
the most part, I have to say the
people in our community are hard
working people who enjoy the
place they live-Wayne America.

I usually consider myself a
pretty good judge of people and
have judged this community as a
quality place where people care for
their neighbors. However, my
judgement is gelling tested in the
Levi Webb fund-raising efforts to
represent this very community in a
trip across the seas as part of the
United States Powerlifirng Team.

Come on pcople, let's wake up'
I'm not saying we have to go out
and re-mortgage our houses to help
support Webb's quest to possibly
earn a benh in the next Olympic
Games, but if we all chip in and
help, this may become a reality.

The Wehb's have until the end of
March to raise the money for the
tri.p to Finland and Sweden. I've
taken the liberty to break down the
figures for those of you who arc
numbefS nuts.

son. "Despite the fact that Liz was
far and away our leading scorer, she
is a complete team player," Uhing
said. "As a coa,!h, I've liked the way
she's becn consistent for us.

"We could always count on her
to get things done evcrytime.out.lt
made it a lot easier which you could·
depend on her to get her poi nts.
Another thing she really succeeded
in, was having the ability to take
nothing but good shots which is
why she connected on nearly 50
perce'lt of her auempts,'" Uhing
added

Of course, Rceg drew most of
the media allention all season due
to her stats but credit also has to be
given where credit is due-to Erin
Pick, Angie Thompson, Jenny
Thomsen-and Danielle Nelson.

When you consider the adversity
the Blue Devils have overcome this
season which is another subject that
I don't even dare to venture into in
this column, it makes what they've
accomplished that much more spe
cial.

Each of the Wayne players had a
role on the team and with out a
doubt, they each made the most of
that role which is a prime reason
Wayne landed a spot in the state
tournament.

Hats off to the Lady Bluc Devils
on a great season ~

JUST ARRiVED•..•

S/N1f ;!fe-I"(}!z,alflt:re/
-RUNNING SHOES -TRACK SHOES

-RUNNINc-rrGHTS -SHORTS-
- "'--=----t

STADIU .' -----'
SPORTING -~-

G'OODS f
219 Main Straet DowntQwn Wayne Phone: 3+5~3213

court this season should earn her a
- tate

Team. This team has -ncrr been se
lected yet, but considering what
she's done for Wayne, it would be a
lrdvesty if she isn't selected.

Uhing said that Reeg impressed
many of the coaches that Wayne
played aga~throughout the sea-

·1':_... __ ,1

WizYlJ,e,girls ~et _ Le~~~~~:r~~~ ~~:r!c~~u~~[~~!~ranother run, Be::!:~_~l!;:~~:~~==~:e:e~'::t~Sat-

~~---~--;;.:-.:.;;;:;;;:r-:.'C. Eing... heldJl1:.:c,;J1!ll.lI1lctiD.Il-with the 1993 St. Patrick's Day celebration urday and Sunday, March 20-21 for K-aren Reeg Smith and children.

~eC-uFU-z..R---W-l;-nS---_---~ --on-';Tah~urruda;~i~II~~hgin.at II a.m, witl..' re"istration beginning at 10 The fund raiser is being sponsored by AAL Branch 1960 of St. Paul's

~_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~;--l=::~iii~==1~:~:l1--=~~~~~~~~:~~~:~:~~b~:~t~fc~~~~__L~Uth~e~ra~n~c0h~ur0c~h~. ~~~~------- -------
a.m. at the Wisner Fire Hall )Nes' "I' tHe Wis"e, Auditmiulil. IN.s Smith is a 1985 gradilate of Winside High SchooL Her husband

The Wayne girls basketball team year's event will again feature the Fil'e-M,le Leprechaun Run and the Bill recently died in a farm aCcident. Karen has two children, Bill 3 and
.'. msevensecondsofpos- For 2.2-MileFunRun. .. Gina Marie, 2 1(2 months. '

___. sibly earning a tript!? the Class B Age divisions for both races arc as follows: 14-undcr, 15-19,20-29, The tournament will be at the Winside High School beginning at 9
State Championship game" last Pete's 30-39,40-49 and 50 and over for holl' Illen and women. Entry lorms a.m. on the_20th and I p.m. on the 21st. There will be a team entry
w'eek in Lincoln, but the Lady Blue Sake' -are available at Sllldium SporLs in Wayne. fee. To sign up or for more information contact Tami Hoffman at 286-
Devils have nothing to hang their 4573_ _ •
heads about.

Marlene Uhing's squad set a
school record. with 17 wins this

_ --Season-and--feuf-ef-th ses
came against teams in. the state

_____teum-amenL 'NayiIe lost tWice to
Schuyler who' ended up plac1ng
second in Class B.

The Blue Devils lost to Wisner
Pilger who won the C-I champi
onShip and they lost to Battle Creek
who was at the state tournament.
The other three losses eame against
O'Neill, Stanton and Hartington
Cedar Catholic.

"\ thought we played very well
in the state tournament game with
Schuyler," Uhing said. "We played
very good defense and we did a good
job on the boards." ..

Uhing said her squad kept their
poise throughoUt the game, some
thing they've prelly much done
through the whole season. "We did
a nice job of handling Schuyler's
press and controlling the tempo,"
Ubing said. "About the only nega
tive thing we-did was shoot free
throws. We didn't shoot them like
we normally do."

Wayne was 10-18 from the foul
line but the Blue Devils missed the
front end of several one-and-one
opponunities. Wayne out-rcbounded
Schuyler 28-21 with Reeg hauling
down 13 caroms to lead the way.

Looking back on the season
Uhing felt there was just one small
stretch where her team lost their
focus _and didn't play real well.
"Heading into the district tourna
ment I thought our seniors did a
nice job of making surc we were
ready to play each game," Uhing
said.

Wayne made its first trip to the
state tournament in school history
and the staTting five-all seniors
will have their names etched in the
school record books forever for that
accomplishment alone.

Jenny Thomsen, Angie Thomp-
-- son; Danielle Nelson, Erin Pick and

Liz Reeg comprised that line-up
with sophomores Jenny Thompson
and Carrie Fink coming off the
bench in order. The varsity roster
was rounded out with Audra Siev
ers, Amy Ehrhardt and Cori Lan
genfeld.

Wayne will definitely miss the
services of its seniors next season
but none may be missed more than
Liz Reeg. She will go into the
Wayne record books as the first fe
male in school history to surpass
the 1000 point scoring mark-and
possibly the las!.

Reeg finished her career as a
Blue Devil with 1215 points in
cluding 521 of them this past sea-
son with a 22 point-plus per game
average over the 24-game scheduk.

Reeg also led Wayne in
rebounding this year with 177 car
oms for a 7.5 per game average.
She was also Wayne's top scorer
last season at 17 points-plus per
game and she's managed to hit the
double figures mark in scoring in
50 of her last 51 games. She scored
eight against Wakefield in last sea
son's game in a contest she only
played approximately half of.

Reeg will not only be remem
bered as Wayne's top scorer in the
history of the school but her-ability
to shoot free throws has proven to
be second to none. She i:.onn~cted

on 194 of 239 auempts this season
for 81 percent.

She made more free throws over
the course of the season than
Wayne's 24 opponent's combined to
even attempt. The final tally reads:
Reeg, 194 made, opponent's 183
allempted.

Reeg's accomplishments on the

--~---
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, Another chance

damaged, but that wa.salmost350:0(X)
acres less tIl,Ul in Novemher and De
cemher 1991, said Galen Bridge, act
ing -chief of the Soil Conservation
Service.

He attributed the decrca~es to
implcmcntationo[conservation plans
under the Farm Bill provisions and
the Great Plains C'onsefvation Pro
gmm. The arc<.lS of least soil and crop
damage hall good moisture and
growth in the fall and some protccti ve
snow cover.

In the Northern Great Plains, wind
erosion decreased by 155,889 acres,
a 13 percent drop from last year. In
the Southern Great Plains, 183,196
acres were damaged, less than onc
half of last year's amount.

About '91 percent of the damaged
land was. cropland and the ,e"t was
primarily rangeland, _ .

Emergcncy"liJlage and surface
roughening to prevent landdamage
was reported on 850,779 acres, 66
percent abovc the average for the
YC<lfS 1967 to 1992"

The Soil Conservation Service re
ports land damaged when small
mounds ordrifts of soil are observed,
or blown soil covers vegek'ltion"

The 'Far~ Pond Stocking Pro
gram is ~d two-year program. Ac
cording to Blaser, blucgill arc
stocked in the first year of the pro
gram, and bass arc stocked in the
second year. Blaser said pond own
ers who wish can stock channel
catfish during the program on their
own, purchasing their fi'ih from thC'
prJ vale sedor.

The fish providl"d by the Ne
hraska Garne and Parks COlllmis
sion for the stocking of privall'
ponds will be available only aftcc
all needs of tlle slate's public waters
have bcen meL Applications for
fish will he processed on a first
come, first-served hi.lsis as long as
fish arc availahle.

For more information, or to re
ceive an application for the Farm
Pond Stocking program, interesled
pond owners should contact one of
thc Nebraska Game and Parks
Commission's district offices in
Lincoln, North Platte, Alliance"
Bassett or Norfolk.

AWANA is a non-denomina
tional international club for all
ages. Wayne's club is opell to
presehoolthrough sixtll graders and
meets each Wednesday from 6:45 to
8: 15 p.m, in the Wayne National
Guard Armory.

Visitors and new clubhcrs arc
"welcome at a'l~';point in the cluh
year.
, The public 'is mvited to the Ar
mory on March 31 for a Grand I'nx
and flea market.

by Nicole Trevett, Katie Walton
and Melissa Fluent for perfect
scores.

All learns were coached by Bon
nie Fluent and assisted by Lauren
Walton and Peggy Johnson.

See FARM,

Farm Bill.
"I think he's trying to patch to

gcther some savings at tllis point,"
Johnson said in an interview. "He's
not makmg much orasiiiiCffienl ... on
where the Fann Bill will go."

However, eyen the modest changes
inClinlOn 's plan will force Congress
to re-.open the 1990 Farm Bill, said
Johnson.

Clinton's five-year budget cut,
stimulus and investment package
would increase agricultural spending
by $6.2 billion, Farm payments would
take a $4.2 billion hit.

Erosion on decline
WAS HINGTON (AP) -- Windero

sIan on farm and niffge land in the
Great Plains decreased significantly,
during the last tWO months of 1992
compared·with the same period a year
earlier.

Nearly 1.24 million acres were

Pond owners who wish to
establish a bass(bluegill fishery
have' until June I to apply for fish
in the Nebraska Game and Parks
Commission's Farm Pond Stocking
program.

According 10 Commission
Fisheries Biologist Jeff Blaser,
there is no cost to the owner for
having a private pond stocked.

To receive fish rrom the Ne
braska Game and Parks Commis
sion for this program, the pond
must meet these requirements: it
must be one-half surface acre or
larger; it must he at Icast 10 feet
decp over one-quarter of the surface
area; at the time of stocking there
must be no other fish present with
the exception of recently stocked
channel catfish; and there must be a
minimal water clarity of eight
inches.

Blaser said pond owners arc not
obligated to give up trespass rights
to anglers, and fishing is allowed
by permission only.

Pond owners may get
fish from commission

Teams from the Wayne
AWANA Club recently participated
in a 12 elub AWANA Bible quiz
competition held in Lincoln" The
cOl"Qpetition included oral a.nd writ
ten questions of cluh-material,

Taking first place honors were
Melissa Fluent and Beth Johnson,
members of a combined Con
cord/Wayne Guards team.

Placing second were Faith
Kroeker, Renae Johnson, Kristin
Hix, Malissa,Fredrickson, Nicole
Trevett, Katie Walton and Stacy
Kardell, members of Wayne's
Chum team"

Contributing points for a Pals
team were Judd Gie'se and Tony
Carollo,

Excellence awards were received

WAYNE AWANA CLUB members who took part in a com
petition held recently in Lincoln included, front row from
left, Tony Carollo and Judd Giese; second row from left
Kristin Hix, Faith Kroeker and Renae Johnson; thIrd ro~
from left, Stacy Kardell, Malissa Fredrickson and Katie
Walton; "and fourth row from left, Lauren Walton (assistant
coach), Nicole Trevett, Melissa Fluent, Bethlohnson and
Bonnie Fluent (coach). '

Wayne AWANA Club
places in competition

Are you a leader7 Like to work as a team? Family !l""ilders needs llt:t,ure. ,caring people to provide
.:'homes and commitment to youth.

Y-OU-RIOGENE---

SIOUX FALLS, S.D. (AP)"" PreSi
dent Clinton's economic plan falls
short in its support forramily rarmers,
a senior congressional cconom iSl told
the Nation' l-8}R-..en
tion"

"In the long te(TTll think you need
a different farming system," said
Stewart Sm ith, a scniorcconorn iSl for
the Joint Economic Com,nittee of
Congress. "I don 'tthink you're going
to get it unless you gel some federal
policieschanged,und I don't sec iton
the horizon right now."

Rep. Tim Johnson, O-S.O", said
Clinton would leave fundamenk'll
changes in farm policy to the 1995

President Clinton's farm
plan discussed in S.D.

plantings. Through the Lower
Elkhorn NRO's Wildlife Habitat
Improvement Program (WHIP),
producers with CRP land can re
ceive 100 percent cost-share assis
k'lnce for tree seedlings and contract
planting. Some local Pheasants
Forever chapters ('[fer a"isk'lnce for
tree plantings with NRD w"ccd bar"
rier. .

County ASCS oITices have sev
eral cost-share programs for farmers
for eSk'lblishing other types of tree
plantings. Conk'lct your local office
for more dewils.

The Lower Elkhorn Natural Re"
Sources District is once again seil
ing tree seedlings through the dis
trict's tree sales program. This year,
29 different speeies of trccs may be
ordered in lots of 25 trees per
species, according La Berney. Tree
and shrub seedlings can be ordered
by conk'lcting your local SCS of
fice, The seedlings will be available
in late March.

For tre\: seedling prices and otller
cost-share information, conWct your
county SCS office or the Lower
Elkhorn NRD in Norfolk. -

type of windbreak, the snow Will be
dumped immediately on the other
side of the hreaks, so it doesn't get
sprcad out around the buildings,
grain bins, feedlots, and driveways."

An evergreen windbreak placed
to buffer the prevailing wimer
winds can also save--- significant
,unounLs of energy required to heat a

horne. And, windbreaks that protect
Ii vestock in feedlots can increase
feed efficiency and productivity.

"In order to design each wind
break, SCS personnel look at the
objectives of each landowner, and
whether the windbreak is for the
farmstead or field, for wind erosion
control or to protect the feedlot or
larmstead," Berney saw. LocaISoil
Conservation Service personnel can
assist landowners in choosing tree
species and designing windbreaks.

"Windbreaks arc a,lwng-lerm in"
vestment that docsn'~~ivc an im
mediate cash return," he said" Costs
for the windbreak depends' on the
species planted, whether the
landowner plants seedlings or
transplanted trees, if a contractor
plants the windbreak, and the weed
control nec,lcd to prepare the plant
109 area.

Several programs provide cost"
share assiSk'lnee for wildlife habik'lt

---For-More'ktformation"·- '---'-YOUl"TGl'EDl' E NEEO'
_~ ~~ _,-C.ll,~- "

T~n~~e-sP"c.i81iil" FAMILY BUILDERS
. Generous monthly Therapeutic Fosler. Care

AMERICA'S TAX-,-TE~-I--1---'.~wZ,;nL:h:Cli:.u:'-';n""'"ho"-m.u:uW&~---j;""'I;"rC----"-='-llr~:a~t'h~~~~4nt'l

120 West Third Street f~~(:::;:r:~:,~~n~r'tat;on 371-7530
helping youth & making Ask for Jan I

Open 8 ,AM -8 PM Weekdays,.9 - 4 Sat. Phone.3Z5..4J 44 ,-_'.:.i':.:;h~:.::'f,~sf;;,N;;;~.e_d;_H_er_en-;,_e_;n '_'B_U_'_"Id_,_"n_g_._T_D_9_e-;th_e_,_ro_"_s_t_'_lm_Y_'_th_e_on_l"i:./:,;,.'!l-t_h_,-&_.·,,_a_m.·_il_ie.s_'_"__,-__,/

--------H&R-"BLOC~"

shelter for wiililife.
"The massive root systems uf

trees help hold the soil in place,
while leaves and hranehes help pro
tcct bare soil from the explosive
force of raindrops," said Ken
Berney, assistant man-a-ge-r- --fef
Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources
District. "Carefully planted rows or
trees can serve as gex)d wind breaks
against blowing soil and snow."

In addition to these conservation
benefits, trees arc considered
"environmenk'lily friendly," Trees
produce oxygen anll provide shelter
for many kinds or birlls and ani
mals.

According to Berney, planting
field windbreaks, can often rnC<lIl
increased crop yields, reduced plant
damage and reduced soil cresioll, A·.
field windbreak can protect the
growing crop from wind damagct
from soil panicles blowing,_~!~Joss

the land"
"Esk'lblished windbreal;:s also

help to distribute blowing snow
more uniformly over the field," he
said. As the snow mells, It helps
recharge the moisture level evenly
over the soil.

Farmstead windbreah arc planl£d
with-conifenrcc'speeies to stop the
snow from blowing. "With this

~rvlC81oautllenlor en·
llens. and the people wftO-ciue about them by

THE WAYNE CARE CENTRE
918 Maln Street Wayne, Nebraska

Charlie O'Connor, r.etired ware"

.Remember When7l'J1ay2-3-;1944

Anzio beachhead in "aly, open
ing the way to caplure Rome.

More Americans are living longer
than ever before. The latesrUN
World Health Organization year"
book puts the average Ilfe.span
of U.s. women at 78.6 years and
men at 71.6. In 15 other coun"
tries, women live longer, but In
21 countries, inclUding Costa
Rica and Cuba, men live longer.
Japan ranks No.1 in longevity 
its women averaging 82.5 years,
and men 76.2 years.

, . .

has many fans In Dumont, New
Jersey. For years he coached
young football and baseball
teams. At 76, he is be.sl known
for rulillg the same intersection
for more than 10 years as a
school crossing guard. Over six
feet tall and husky, he's an au"
thority symbol for motorists and

--a favorite of grade-school pupils.
He calls each child by name as
be signals them to cross, ex
changes a 'high liye" as each
passes by, and hands out a dol
lar bill on birthdays. He gets
many Christmas presents, but
says: "The best they give me is
their love:

The GOWEN YEARS

byGb-d~

Planting trccs can bc considered
a long-term investment in enhanc
ing the beauty or a home or farm
stead by proteeting the soil, as well
as providing oxygen, shade and

Students attend choral clinic
Director Kathryn Ley accompanied eight students of Wayne Middle School to the "Singing Youth of Nebraska" choral clinic
held Feb. 27 at Norfolk High School. Taking part in lhe clinic from Wayne were, front row from left, Chris Nelsen, Katie
McCue and Melissa Ehrhardt; back row from left, Bryan Schindler, Clay Siefken, Kyle Harris and Jeremy Meyer. Not pic
tured but also attending was Natasha Lipp. Eighty-five students from Northeast Nebraska participated in the clinic, and
guest clinician was David Bauer, choral director at the University of Nebraska at Kearney,

Tree planting helps everything

Ei~en1ifluerGtcuit awarded to WSC .. . \

Schools will",benefi.tfrQmgrant-

The Wayne Herald, 1UesQay, March9, 1993

_~Ne6raSka',s--elemenlaIy-andsec~ -mer--of.-1993"These workshops .-'c- _workshops, believes that going on braska," says Stcuter.-~

on4a9' sChool ~tu!lenis will be the for 20 secondary and 20 elemenk'lry field trips during college influenced Eisenhower Grants are adminis-
ultimate beneficiaries of a $11,'800 teachers from across Nebr,aska - her decision to study,and teach in tered as part of the federally'man-
Ei~nhowerGrllJltrecently awarded will,introduce the par~icipants to the area of ecology daled Dwighl--D~ewer-Mattr-

'~t6 'W,ajlite S'tale College and tfle held studies in aquatic, forest and ematics and Science Improvement
Nebraska Chapler of The Nature grassland biology,c-, "FIELD TRIPS make a big Act, which in 1992 awarded $237
Cbjiservaney" '_jmpn:ssionon students," she 'says, million in "grants nationally.
. i"lfi a joint-effan,-Wayne--SUir,,- - THE- TEACHERS may then "Getting them into the field is basic
biologists and the Niobrara Valley use these lesson plans when they to how I teach," The Nature Conservancy was
staff will use the grant to continue bring their students to the preserve Dr. -AI St~-'!lcr.J)irector of-Sci. incorporated in 1951 in the District
the long-range educational outreach on field trips. ences and Stewardship for the Ne- of Columbia for scientific and edu-
program at the preser~e, The pro- The Eisenhower GFiU1t waswrit- hraska Chapter-oUhc-Coosewan&&'fY'~'c"'amtfSo"'imlpurposes, T'liCConservancy

-------Warrris'""designed to mltOd.uce ele- "-'lCi1lJYTamera Minnick, who served and' his staff have been committed is..a.nonprolit,tax-"""IIlf'I"C6fImr-a.
___ meDlllfY and serondaq-studwts-to----aS-OIl1reaeh-ffireet&-at~:r-Toexpanding SCtenCe education op-

an array of biological topics during Valley Preserve during 1992, portunities at the preserve, tion" It has 680,000 members, in-
outdoor workshops at the preserve, Marian Borgmann-In"gwersen, "The Eisenhower Grant will en- eluding 3,300 in Nebraska, and has

The grant will be used to con- biology instructor at Wayne Sk'lte, hance The Nature Conservancy's been responsible for the protection
duct two teacher workshopsat,lh,e_ wh9..1Jel!lf-ct_Minnickwrile the grant efforts to extend these educational or more than 6"5 million acres of
Niobrara Preserve duringthe sum- and 'who will help .conduct the resources to all students in Ne- land,

, f
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COMMERCIAL LOANS
We wouldJike to help make

your business grow.

TUESDAY.-MARCH 16: Bowling Iprn.
Exercise Group: Crafts w/Neva.

BEER~~~.. ~BATTERED
/.'\.. FISH ~ .- - -
~ PLATE' •
~ ~ FRIDAV NIGHT
PRIME RIB SATURDAV NIGHT

VILLAGE. INN
ALLEN" NEBRA,SIiA 685-2068
HOURS: MONDAY· SATURDAY, 7AM • 1AM

SUNDAY, 7AM • 11AM CLOSED SUN. EVENING

RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
421 Main 375-2090 Wayne, NE
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BUDWEISER PABST
'li"~';" c BLUE RIBBONReg., Light & Dry m;i~ ,

, ~,,/

~Worm or Cold $7 10
Worm or Cold

~'12 Pock Cans
'l..~ $799

MILLER LITE &
~) 12 Pack Cons

GENUINE DRAFT KEYSTONE
Reg, Light & Dry

Warm or Cold
Loose Case $1300 Wormer Cold $524

Bottles 12 Pack Cans

WED1'mSIJAY;-MARCH
Ipjn...
THURSDAY, MARCH II; Quilting &
Cards.
FRIDAY, MARCH 12: Bingo/Cards Ipm,

SPRING IS
ON ITS
WAy .•..

THINK ABOUT
CLEANING
OUT YOUR

GARAGE.
USE WAYNE
HERALD.AND

MORNING
SHOPPER

GARAGE SALE
CIASSIFIEDS.

GRANDPARENTS AS PARENTS: A commercial for
a certain coffee describes ,Ihe special relationship
grandmothers have with their grandchildren: you get hugs
instead,of backtalk, and you have all the' fun and lhen send
them home for the se'rious parenting they need.

However, we're seeing another trend Ihese' day~,

Grandparents are nOI being asked simply to ~Iay the Ira?l
tional grandparental roles anymQre. Increasingly: Ihey re
taking on the actual raising of their children's children. ,

We had previously seen the pattern develop largelY.1n
inner city areas where pressures of poverty and s~lal
crises, including drug use and drug-relaled comes radical-

ly alter people's lives, .,' 'professional day care. ,-
The new (rend, ~owever, IS ~ncreaslng among Ihe middle Grandparenls conce~ednomH their children's emotion-

class, largel~ w~te populallon ~here grandparents.re al problems may move into their adult children's homes 10
changing th,clr retlremer.lt and socl~1 plan,S, often sa.cn }C- be close 10 the youngsters. One woman in' t~@.o>$urvey
ing time, pnvacy, and fnends, 1,0 r.lIse their grandch~ld':;Cn. described il as "A basic instincl to protect th~ child."

Dr. Margaret Jendrek~ a~ocla,le pr?fe:sm of socloh?gy Some inlerestin statistics: 3.3 million dl,i.fdren are now
and anthropology at MiamI University In Oxford, Oftl.O , .. . • g d 44 r 'enl increase in
surveyed 114 grandparents who provide.re~ularca~e:TIll.r-_~nlg f~~lhtl~~e;: gr~nm(,:~~e~~s'l ;80. ~~randp:J.rentsin
ty-six had legal c.uslOdy; 26 ~~ad grandc~lId~en llV.I~~ .Ill Dr Jendrek's sur: were moslly white, female, middle-
their homes - ollen WIth one or[)()th of theIr par~nts as· ,y I f h h'ld .
well, <:Ind 52 grandparents provided day care only. class; ages 41 to 71. ~1t)1~~gh l~~~~ ~natk: ~ \h~a:n~

The main reason grJndparents have assumed thest?' ~olved ar~ black or Hls~ Ie, W p g
responsibilities is the desire 10 avoid hay.ing I? place 1I\crease since 1980. .,
children in foster care because of situalions III {heir home When the job market began [? dry up III the 80s, many
environmc·nt· for example, a ~}aren{'s subst'ance abuse, aduh children sold or ren{e~ [heIr condos,. and moved b~ck

mellI'll or cn;otional problems, or .illness alone end of the in. \:,ith Mom and Dad. 11115 new t~~~~.~..I~~.On1~t~_~ ._

-j~~w~~~~'s;:;~~ ~C:=-:;r.T~",~--~
W: VCR film MONDAY, MARCH 15: Current Events

I pm. Quilting & Cards_

water conservation management and
education. Passed 40-1. Lincoln Sen.
Don Wesely cast the lone dissent.

--LB 130, sponsored by Sen. Jennie
Robak of Columbus, adds profcs
sional counselors to the laws thal
establish privilege between physi
cians and their patients. Passed 40-0.

--LB 162,sponsoredbySeR.Georgc
CoordsenofHebron, brings Nebraska
labor laws dealing with the employ
mentofchildren intoconfonnity with
fcdcrallaws. ParcnLs employing their
children areexempt under the fecleral
law and would n<f be under Ne
braska law. Passed 39-0.

--LB I76, sponsored by Coonlscn,
would allow farmers to obtain s~X'cial

overweight permits for their trUCKS
during harvest season. Farm senators
argue that overweight trucks an; a
problem c1uring harvest season when
they can't take time in the field to
correctly judge the weight. Pas,cd
25-17.

LB 125 is a bill I do support,
which would prevent the harass
ment of anyonc engagcd in hunting,
trapping or fishing, if they arc not
trespassing and arc othc~ wise .cn
gagedlnthelawfufpractice of tl,cse
activities.-Thcsc activities, which
arc lawfully permitted, givc indi
viduals the right to practice them

Senator Schellpeper responds
to correspondence on issues

This week I would like to talk
about a few issues on which I have
received correspondence.

The first is' the issue raised by
Senator Ashford of Omaha, who
introduced LB 83, requiring owners
of firearms to keep them undcr
lock. The parent or guardian of a
child injured by an improperly
stored firearm would be subject to a
$300 fine. It is my belief that if a
law werc to be passcd to protect
children from the negligcnce of a
parent or guardian, it ought to be
broad enough to includc other forms
of negligence than simply negli
gence related to firearms.

When considering the many
ways a child could bc injured, to
narrowly focus on firearms, sug
gests a bias or particular agenda
other than the protection of chil
dren. Rather than adopt 'a narrow
piece of legislation, we could, per
haps, work to educate and cncouragc
firearm owners to keep them oul of
reach. An effort to revivc the bill,
after the Judiciary Committee voted
to kill it, has failcd and has proba
bly signaled it, end for this legisla
tive session.

By State Senator Kurt H~

henstein
District 17

By Senator Stan Schellpeper
District No. 18

Bu,ijget continl:ies topla~e legislature-
we. were hit with 'both barrels rc- creases if we do not make those or assessors office,
garding the effect of the cuts ori cuts. 'Some countr.."'iIY wan.L~.__
services and individuals across the Also you may ha\le..lwaffi-lhat---unuer oneoffice while another
statc .. some. of the state's budget woes county may want to do it under an-

'''~ LegIslature IS over a third The cuts were not casy to make werc solved by virtue of in,creased other and they sliould have that op-
done. for the year. We have consid- initially and will be more difficult tax receipts by the tune of about tion. This is not mandatory but
ered many bills but-the most sub: to sustain down thc road. However, $32 miilion over the riext bien- would allow the county !>aard to
stantial' part of the legislation to be we do have to resolve the medicaid nium. These....are-just-flFejeetffms~llIill<CiliaC-decision on their own.
considered this year is still a!lead of crisis and cuts or complete revamp- and of course are not guaranteed Thi, will hopefully allow the
us. The Appropriations Committee ing of the.system is neecssary. monies. If we spend them, how- co,u.'!t~s,..Qncethestatewideau-
held hearings on the Department of ) am~fraid that =..0[ t!le--lWer,-they-witJ-g-ooill-,rilci-the -tarnation project is eomplete,-IO set

f-Social Seniees' budgenSWClras~costs-wehave up front will be in- base budget for the next two years up a procedure in the local court-
the Department of Public Institu- creased in order to make some long and increase our future deficit. That houses which will allow individuals
tions' budget, which include many term savings because we've let the will only create a larger problem to have one-stop registration of
of the medical issues we are facing. system get so out of whack for so down the road. their motor vehicles.

The Health and Human Services long. I'd appreciate any input on the The problems the state faces are r- have designated LB 346 as my
Committee also held hearings on medicaid cuts being proposed and not on the revenue side. We arc priority bill. That bill increases the
specific medicaid cuts or changes. how they might affect you and generating plenty of revcnues to ability to enforce out-of-state plate
Needless to say, at those hearings whether you would support tax in- support sufficient opcration of state violations. The fiscal analyst office

government. The prot-lems have has indicated that it could generate
been the increase of cxpenditures, approximately $2.5 million addi-
either directly or indirectly, and we tional dollars aew" the state of
really must get a handle on the state Nebraska without any additional
expenditures. tncre~sein .cost to 10GaI-or-state· ---

without harassmenLb)'..thDsc who LB 588, whicli'is the FIFRA 'government. That bill should be
disagree. Some animal rights orga- bill, was advanced on first reading. heart on general file this week and
nizations have been involved in That bill will bring us in line with hopcfully wIllrecelvefavo(able
obstruction of these acti~v~i,t,i=e_s_~a~ll~o~f~!h_eA9.stal"~gif-V{ltcs·-ro-advanceto sCicCt file.

-- whicl>, 1-beJie-vc-;-excceds'1nC'1I con- statcwide program for administra- There will be a Rural Caucus on
stitutional right to free speech to tion of fungicide, insecticides and Children on statewide children's is-
the extcnt that it interferes.-with an- rodenticidcs. - sues, in South Sioux City, on
otller mdividual's rights. The EPA has indicated that if we March 12, at the South Sioux City

Thc last issue I will discuss this do not get on that program our- Hall beginning atIO a.m. Also, the
week relatcs to school finance. LB selves, they'll takc over operation South Sioux City Chamber is
37-0 would create a speci.v fund imo and could potentially restrict the use sponsoring a brcaklash"BjsLanO..
whieh would be placed a sct per- of certain farm and lawn chemiCals 'ShiflC witliHohenstein" on March
cenlagc nf stale sales tax and in- that arc necessary for continued 12 at 7 a.m. at the Karousel in
come tax rcvcnucs. These set-aside agricultural growth in Nebraska. South Sioux City. Plcasc attend
revenues would represcnt about The farm organizations have sup- either of these evcms.
$535 million cach ycar, which is ported FlFRA and it looks likc the With the State Basketball Tour-
approximately 1/3 of the revenue time has corne for its passage. naments upon us, I welcome any of
generated from these sourccs. LB 112, which IS a bill that you [() stop in my office and visit

The moncy would be used [() would allow counties to consolidate with my staff. We arc in session all
fund public education in the state services for titling, licensing and week and will be most appreciative
am! eliminatc the budget setting and registration of motor vehiclcs in of discussing with you any prob-
appropriations processes now uscd one county office, passcd secand lems or c~cerns or bills lhat you
by the Legislature to fund schools. reading. I offered an amendmentth,at wish to·iiiscuss.Please feel free to
It is a ~imple idca with an immense would allow all counties to decide contact me and my staff at State
impact on senators' ability to allo- which office to consolidate it under, Capitol, Lincoln, NE 68509; or
cate and manage spending io the whether it be the.derks, treasurcrs call me at 402/471-2716.

slHlc.

1am supportive of education and
helieve funding it is among the
highest or our priorities, however.
to exempt such a large sum of
moncy from yearly adjustments,
makcs state spcnding vulnerable to
economic crises. Ir the slate experi
enced a significant cash shortage,
future legislatures would not be
ahle to adjust spending for cduca
tion as it now docs, nor, would it
he- a,likely to increase aid to
schools if more funding was avail
able.

Sen. Stan Sehellpeper
District 18, Stanlon

after she disappeared.
Chambers noted that prosecutors

said that one of the two mcn who
allegedly abducted her posed as a
police officer. The bill requires an
officer to be "in uniform and display
his or her badge of authority."

The bill passed 36-0.
Lawmakers also passed:

--LB31, sponsored by Sen. Doug
Kristensen of Minden, to clean up
laws dealing witl. the Departmcnt of
Correctional Services. The language
now wouldaccuratcly rcflectthc cor
rect names offacilities and divisions,
make language gender neutral and
amend language to morc accurately
rcflectcurrent procedures. Passed 43
O.

LAUREL-CONCORD
KINDERGARTEN ROUND-UP

Laurel-Concord Public Schools will hold three kindergarten round-up
sessions on Monday,-March 29, at 8:00 a.m., 10:30 a.m., & 1:30 p,m. Vision
and hearing screens will be administered at that time. Round-up ~s for
children who will be entering kindergarten in the fall of .1993. AIL children
entering school at this time should be five years old by ~ctober l~, 1993.

The children must be fully immunized before they be.gln schoGl- In Au9~..:of
1993. Tne-sch()ol nurse and kindergarten teacher will have an orientation
session with the parents the day of round-up. Parents should. bring the
ORIGINAL (Raised Seal) birth certificate for their child. A copy Will be made
that day, and the'original returned to you. .

If you are planning to send your child to kindergarten thiS fall, pl~ase retur~
this registration form by Wednesday, March 17 to Lynette Joslin, Schoo!
Nurse, Laurel-Concord Public School, Laur~l, NE 68745. An exact schedule
will then be returned to let you knowwhen to bring your child.

.,The~_Libra~.Card
ThiscoluDlII is written twice a month tObin

form the W~yne area as~to what types of read
ing material and 'other items are available at
Wayne fublicLibrary.

We'd like to share a lette~, that reached us in December. It was

addressed-toMs. Ub~aryMs. ffomlhe American Biographical In
-stitute,rnc. and ~gan:

"Dear 916: I am delighted to announce your nomination for the
prestigioos title "Woman of the Year-1992." The Institute's Inter,
national Board of Research decided on your nomi~rLon-

---tIlOfellgh-researclFaS descnbed In the .!II1companying leallet. This
n9mination is an· obvious reflection clyour overall accomplish
ments and contributions'to society...Sirigling out a small number
of recommendations to receive the accolade "Woman of the Year"
has' been difficult indeed...The American Biographical Institute is
known to honor only a limited number of women each year with
this award. My congratulations to your nomination, 916."

We hardly know whether to laugh or cry.
On a more serious note. National Library Week will be cclebrat

ed by the library on April 18-24, 1993. This year's themc is "Li
braries Change'Lives."

We are asking for testimonials for publication that would ex
plain how Iibrarics have shaped or changed lives. Anyo_ne in thG_
community is enGOuraged"to-partkipalcin this-c;,;cnt. Your ac
count of the importance of libraries in your life should be neatly
writtcn or typed and be short - several paragraphs. Please sign
your entry and-include a telephone number. If you wish to allow
us to include your name with your story in any publicity, please
state your permission in writing. Testimonials can be given to a
librarian or mailed by March 31.

Be sure to mark your calendars for our next program. The library
is sponsoring "Mark Twain on the Lecturc Circuit" on Friday,
March 19. The program will begin ~l 7:30 p,m. and is frce to iJlc
public.

This living history presentation of Mark Twain, given by Wally
Seiler of Alliance, will recreate thc spirit and fecling of thc lec
tures with which Twain captivated audicnces world-wide in his lat
er years. Seiler is a trust officer at thc Abbott Bank in Alliance.
He has presented his progmm throughout the United States. He
once won a Mark Twain Lookalike Contest and, as a rcsult. served
as the host of the Calavcras Jumping Frog Jubilec in Angels
Camp, Calif.

This program is underwritten by a grant from the Nebraska Hu
manities Council in affiliation with the Natiomil Endowment for
the Humanities.

On March 16, the library will co-sponsor a program Xiti~
Wayne Middle School library on the Undcrground RailrOOd",Two
hour-long programs, one for the fifth grade,and one foqhe e~g.!'1h7

grade, ",ill begin at I p.m. This program is,~~lsorun<1erwrittenby a
granLfroin..the Nebraska Humanities COU~with the National
Endowment for Humanities.

Sometimes authors write books with titles that are interestingly
appropriate. For instance: "A Generation of Leaves" by Bloom:
"Birds of North America" by Robbins; "Farmer Duck" by Wad
dell; and Robert Quackenbush has written a series of childrcn's
books about a duck named Henry. Have you seen any similar in
teresting titles and authors? Let us know. We are keeping a list'

Library hours arc I to 9 p.m. Mondays through Fridays; 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays; and 2 to 5 p.m. Sundays.

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -- Police
would be required to usc radar to
corroborate that a motorist was speed
ing under a bill passed by lawmakers
today.

Sen. Ernie Chambers of Omaha
sponsored the measure (LB25) in re
sponse to two speeding c ses before
the state Supreme Court ast July. In
one opinion from the C' ,cs, the high
court said the visual servation of a
longtime state oper was good
enoughtoprov hambers was speed
ing.

Th bill says that visual observa
tion s all be backed up by the usc of
a "ra ·0 microwave, mechanical, or
electro ic speed measurement de
vice."

Thc bill also includes a reaction tb --I--B'36, sponsored by Sen. Scott
the case Qf missing University <:>f MOOre of Seward and~others, to ex.!
Nebraska coed Candice Harms who tend the lifeofGround Water Conser-
was found buried in a shallow grave vation Districts from Jan. I. 1995,to
southeast ofLincoln' several months· - Jan. I, Ip97. The districts provide

Nebraska: lawmakers pass bill
requiring_police to ,use radar

If there Is a time rr~-=-..:-::......:-=-.:-=-.:-=-=-::.....:-=--'-=--'-==-":-==---=--'-=---"''-...:-==-''':-=-:=-=-:=-=-:=-=--=-=--=-~i1

Monday when I I
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-~ to attend,pleaSe I
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-Ag Secretary proDlises
0..~;";;;l;;.-~----=-~~---~-~PPf)t.:t••_.·.~fQ~~~~eb·.-···farDls

t rooms,
office, main ll00r laundry, Call:

;375-3888 Dr 175:5411

'1430 Sq..Ft. main 1I00r, plus

"But, we need to look at that Iowa
study and discuss the whole 1989
plan again," he said.

Such a discussion is likely to come
up when the commission meets with
members of the Legislature's Tmns
portation Committee on March 23,
he said.

"Building the super-twos might
make more sense thim waiting for the
money 10 build four-lane express

-wayslateT,"theDmahliilllOrneysaid
Jensen said he doesn't want the

state to forget the east-west high
ways, 'the trusty old two-lane roads
that served long before there was an
interstate s>:,stem.

"If we don't look at Highway 30,
and 34 and 2 and 20. we are in danger
of losing them to poor maintenance
and escalating repair costs," he said

an interagency council that 'includes
the USDA, the Commerce Depart
mentan<!JheNationaISecurityCoun·
eil.

"1 realize that this is important to
)'ou here, thisis rery important to me
in- Washington," he said.

"We are pushing ahead for com
merce with Russia" in every way
possible, he said,

Espy said that he is aware of con
cerns about the Norlh American Free
Trade Agreement, including sugar.
Growers areconcerned that theagree
inent would allow sugar imports from
Mexico and other countries to flood
the market and drive U. S. growers out
of business.

"We think that a unified North
American trade market will rival the
European Community," he said. If
done right, it will increase agricul
tural exports by about $2 billion a
year, nearly double beef trade with

_Mexico and increase wheat exports,
he said.

On thesubjcctoftheGeneraiAgree
ment on Tariffs and Trade, Espy said
he would.ltgift against further limita
tions on commodity subsidies before
negotiations are completed.

Birger Benson of Grand Island, a
producer who grows com and raises
pigs, said he thought Espy seemed to

But he was eating pork -- smoked
Windsor loins with cherry sauce.

Some of the 500 farmers in atten
dance muttered among themselves
about the remark:---- -'-~-'

But it appeared that everyone was
too polite to point out the error to

-Espy, who never corrected the mis
take in his speech to the Governor's
Agricultlrre Conference.

lanes, 12LO 15 feet wide with lO-foot
shoulders, passing lanes about every
five miles and turning and accelem
tion lanes where warranted, accord
ing to the Iowa study.

He said he doesn't have a specific
plan for downgrading Nebraska's plan
to build more than 500 miles of four
lane expressways to link major cities
with Interstate 80.

Mike Espy understands what rural
America needs, what agriculture
·needs."

In budget-cutting, Espy said he is
working on streamlining agricultural
agencies s\lch aslbe Fanners.Home.
Administration and the Soil Conser
vation Service to eliminate govern
mental red tape.

His speech evoked some of
Clinton's talk of sacrifice in his eco
nomic plan.

Espy also talked about how com
plex it is to resolve the problem of
restoring grain sales to Russia.

Since Nov. 30, 1992, Russia has
defaulted on more than $350 million
in paymentson U.S.-backed loans for
previous purchases ofgrain and other
commodities.

"We want to feed our ally and our
friend," he said. "We don't want the
other nations, Austra!.ia, Canada and
the EC (Economic Community) to
swoop in and consume the bulkofthis
very important market."

The rights of the American taxpay
ers also have to be protected, he said.

There also is the problem ofwhich
debt to consider, the new Russian
debt, or that plus the debt under the
former Soviet Union, Espy said.

He said the matter is being dis
cussedforthe short- and long-term in

P~rkproducershave'beef'

-NEW LISTING

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -- Nebraska
Highway Commission member Sam
Jensen ofOmaha says the state needs
to look atdowngrading plans for some
of its highways.

Jensen said today thatan Iowa study
indicates that super two-lane high
ways may be less expensive than
four-lane expressways.

Asuper-twohighwayhastwopaved

Go Nebraska (and Iowa?)
WAYNE CHAMBER of Commerce executive director Curt Wilwerding couldn't resist pho
tographing the owners of Wayne's new Ben Franklin Craft and F~bric Stor~, ~om and Car
men Tilgner, during the Chamber's annual banquet Sunday even~ng. Tom is pictured sho~
ing otT the double billed Nebraska-Iowa hat he received as a gomg away present from hiS
"friends" in Iowa.

Downsized expressways touted

.KEARNEY, Neb. (AP)-.U.S.Sec
retary of Agriculture Mike Espy said
he knows !hatJarmers are conc;emed
about a proposed energy tax, budget 
cuts, a stop in U.S. grain sales to
Russia and !he Norlh American Free KEARNI;,Y, Neb. (AP) -- Nebraska
Tmde Agreement. pork producers. might have a beef

"1 know whata legislatorwould do, with U _S. Agriculture Secretary Mike
howit.suokeOf!hepencanruinafarm Espy, .

. season here in. Nebmska," and !hat ~ Espy, mKearney on Thursday fora
-w6iiYnappen~&pysaid Thursday state agrJculturec~nference,had high

before more !han 500 farmers and pmlse for the malO course at.a lun
ranchers who ga!hered from around cheon.
!he state at !he Governor's Ag Can- ''This beef is remarkably sweet and
ference in Kearney. tender and very good," Espy said.

Espy said that he is disappointed
wi!h a U.S. Treasury Department
opinion last week !hat said e!hanol
should be included under President
Clinton's proposed energy tax. The
ethanol industry !hought its product
would be exempt from the proposed
tax based on !he British !hermal unit
of fuels !!e.C<!uscthe.Clin1Olladminis

-tration said it would not apply to
renewable fuels.

But he said the matter has not been
resolved yet.

"I'm not here to pretend !hataBtu
tax is popular in Nebraska," he said.
"It's not popular in North Dakota, it's
not popular in Mississippi. But at
least no one is getting singled out."

Farmers gave Espy a standiflg ova
tion after his speech.

He brought up some subjects !hat
aren'tgoing to be popular, such as !he
Btu tax andfedeml crop insumnce,
said Douglas L. Schmale of lodge
pole, a wheat farmer and member of
the Nebraska wheat board. But he
said Espy has shown a willingness to
work on them.

"I think most importantly he .men
tioned and he understands that farm
income needs to improve," Schmale
said. "That's something we haven't
heard from a secretary of agriculture
in a long time. Admittedly, he's go
ing to be restrained by budget. Bud
get is haunting everyone. Butl think

shift too much activity to the non
farm SCCLOL"

Smith said farm prdgrams that en
courage farmers to limit the number
of commodities they produce arc LO
blame. And so arc tax codes and
research that encourage hign~input _
agriculturc.

Thcre are farming systems that in
crease efficiency and farming activ
ity, said Smith, citing intensive rota
tional grazing by dairy producers.

Rotating cattle from pasture to pas
ture requires more management, but
it improves pasture quality and re
duces feed puochases.' By contrast,
bovine growth hormone results in
more production per cow but more
off-farm purchaSC:lil

More than $lOd'fuilhon In pubhc
research money was spent to develop
bovine growth hormones. So far,none
has been spent to promote intensive
rotational grazing.

"I put the social equation this way,"
said Smith. "If we can have a system
that's just as efficient as the current
one but that results in more farming
activity, then we should shift our
policy LOward that."

"I don't think there isa clcarunder
standing in this country, including
Washington, about what is needed to
support (a family farm-based) sys
tem," Sm ith told the convention. "You
may not agrc-e with this, but it's not
more commodity programs and it's
not eve,n higher commodity prices on
those programs."

Between 1910 and 1990, market
ing and input accounted for an in
creasing share of the agricultural
economy. During the same period,
farm activities dropped from 41 per-
cent to 9 percent.

"When we were told that all these
acti vities were moved off the farm to
gain efficiency we were told only half
the truth," Smith said. "The whole
truth is that a great number of farmers
have left the farm and the activities
they used to perform have now been
picked up by the othersectors of the
system." -

The linchpin of the change is tech
nology, he said.

"There are a number of federal
policies that actually encourage us to
adopt technologies which basically
put us out of business because they
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Pharmacy &
Your Hell1th

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

DA1g safety &
Healthy People
2000 Project
Healthy People 2000 Is a
project sponsored by the
U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services. The
project Is designed to
Improve the health of all
Americans by the year 2000.
The focus of the prograln 1s
to reduce preventable
deaths and disabilities.
Improve the quality of life.
and Increase life span. One
of the goals of Healthy
People 2000 Is to link more
proViders of preserlptlon
medicines so that patients
can be better tnformed
aboul drug safety, missing or
improper drug dosage
InlOrmatlon, and drug
Interaetlons. According to a

_ summary of the .Healt!Jy- _
Peop1e2(}OO proJeet In a
recent tssue of American
Fami!!l.1'.~tq!LthJs. _
Information would help
phystelans and other
prOVIders respond more
qutckly to ~uenfneeds.

Johnson, chairman of the Agricul
ture subcommittcc on general com
modities, said he hoped to deliver a
budgel resolution bycarly April. And
he predicted the Clinton plan would
be largely intacl when it emerges
['rom lhl: House.

"I thmk cuts may he a bit deeper
and Ithmk there arc certain aspects of
itlhat may he massaged." but overall
I u\lnk It'S going to pass."

Newly clected Rep. David Minge,
D-Minn., said u's time to talk about
farm policy in new lCmls.

"We have to make the people in our
cities understand what a cheap food
policy is doing to rural America,"
Minge said in a speech.

Smith's message was similar.

(continued from page SA)

Erosion created by melting snow runotTand indiscriminate refuse dumping have created this unsightly
scenenorth of Wayne at Logan Creek. The water was flowing at a rapid clip over the 20-foot falls over
the weekend. The seasonable conditions are anticipated to continue through this week. Carryingmuc~
greater than normal flow ofwater, Logan Creek is seen in the foreground. Only isolated cases ofwater
on the roadways has been reported in Wayne County while other areas of the state are experiencing
difficult flooding conditions.

lOA

Farm----~--------

Fiddlesticks Falls
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DOG CREEK
Dog Creek 4-H Club met March

5 at Grace Lutheran Church in
Wayne: '

The club plans to do two com
munity service projects for 19903 
donating hard cover books to Grace
Lutheran Church to be used in
Lutheran schools in' Brazil, and
adopting two miles of highway and
trying to keep the area litter free.

The club also is planning to take
4-H projects to display at the", to
Z Kiwanis pancake supper, sched, .
uled April I in Wayne city audito
rium.

Four-H members were reminded
to be working on their speeches for
the Wayne County Speech Contest
on April 13 al7 p.m. in the Stu
dent Center at Wayne State Col
lege.

Bake and Take Days will be ob
served March 26-27.

Presenting demonstrations were
Ryan Dunklau on how to launch a
rocket; Becky Fletcher on how to
change a baby's diaper; Eric Lutt on
the parts of a rocket; Erin Mann on
how to make puppets for small
children; Amy Hall on making a
healthy snack; Hailey Daehnke on
how to write a check properly; and
Brandon Williams on games to use
when bahysitting.

A rclay question game, called
Animal Jeopardy, was played, fol
lowed with lunch and a movie. The
next meeting will be April 2 at 7
p.m.

Jennifer Edwards, news reporter.

Nelson lauds
Tootsie drive

Nebraska Gov. Ben Nelson
launched a Knights of Columbus·
fund drive by signing a proclama
tion recognizing April 2, 3 and 4 as
the Knights of ColUlfi6'us Tootsie
Roll Weekend to benefit individuals
with mental retardation and their
families. '

During the Tootsie Roll week
end, Knights of Columbus mem
bcrs and volunteers will be at
shopping malls and business dis
tricts requesting your help with a
donation.

John Melena, Health Services
Chairman for the Knights, said
"The Knights of Columbus are
pleased to be able to continue the
TOOlsie Rol6paign which has
been a tra~oll' of ours for 18
years. Your help with this cam
paign gives others hope."

Over 120 Knights of Columbus
Councils will be participating in
this year's drive. The Knights hope
to raise over $170,000 statewide for
the 1993 drive. Fifty percent of
funds raised by individual Knights

,,'Of Columbu's Councils rem'ains in
, the local community and are used to

support programs and services for
children and adults with mental re
tardatiQ!l'~cally. The remaining
funds m".e given to organizations
providing statewide services. '
_I'0r_"llor~ iD(QrmationabooH!le .
1993 Tootsie Roll Drive, contact
your local Knights of Columbus
Councilor The Arc of Nebraska at
(402) 475-4407 or (800) 666-7907.

4·HNews

Bring in this ad and receive a

10% Discount.. :.
on the cleanIn of a sw

I e roug March 16.

WAYNE CLEANERS
214 Main Street Wayne, NE
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Few items in your wardrobe
are so versatile and becoming ~ 's::~

as a pretty sweater. Whethe'r it's ' JI
a jumbo knit, smart cardigan, or casual ,J
pu 1I0ver, we'll clean each beautifully.
Your s.w.eater-~.s.,-be-S[ friend is-:-.-.

I
I

~F• .A mcnlber of the In(ernali~~al-Fabri~~;;-J;;;ti-~te. ..~ -"..~~:
~ the association of professionat drycleaners and I~underers. I

'_~ __ ~ ,__ ~ ~ L ~ '

leave Ft. Morgan unlll the lime the
service W,L"; scheduled.

Moms were ruoning out of dia~

persand hahy food. The snow con
tinued and at least it was warm in
the cars. I hcgan to w ish for a
sleeping car.

Eventually, they kd us. And,
eventually, at 8:30 p.m. that night,
we arrived in Omaha and we could
get off. But. we kit sorry for the
folks who were going all the way
to Chicago, Dr Buffalo, or Wash
ington.

It was the Big Farmer's first
train ride. I have a hunch il was
also his last~

By Pat Meierhenry

The
Farmer's

Wife 1.:,.. '.t.
I

Big Farmer's last train ride

M-o-n-o-t-o-n-y wins for taD sDeller
NICK ANDERSEN, seated', an eighth grader at Wayne c1;unty ~chool Dislrict 25, spelled
"monotony" correctly to win the annual Wayne County rural spelling contesl held March 5
at the Wayne County Courthouse. Nick is the son of Mike and Susan Andersen and will now
represent Wayne County at the midwest spelling contest on April 20 in Omaha. Runner-up
in the. spelling c.ompetition was sixth grader Jonathan Mors-e, standing at left, son of Dick
and Carol Morse and also a student at District 25, Third place winner, standing at right, ~as
eighth grader Kate Salmons, a student at District 57 and daughter of Ivan and Tammy Sal
mons,

Central City. All five won the
honor to represent the state during
the annual Nebraska Junior
Academy of Science Fair held at
Nebraska Wesleyan University.

HILDRETH Public Schools,
Laurel-Concord Public School, and
Columbus Lakeview High School
arc all part of the Nebraska ,Rural
Community School Association
(NRCSA).

According to Bob Mandeville,
superintendent of Mullen Public
Schools and NRCSA president,
Nebraska's representation at the na
tional science convGntion reOects
that tax payers are getting a good
value for their money.

"Stressing scientific achievement
has become part of our national and
state educational agenda," Mandev
ille said. "For our sparsely popu
lated state to have had suSh a high
level of participation at this event
is proof that we're doing some
things correctly." '

"We know there arc more than
5,000 indiViduals working'alhome'
in Nebraska, we just don't know who
they are," said Frey. "We what to
locate them and encourage other en-

Nebraska Wesleyan University
siudent Jonathan Ebmeier of Laurel
was one of only 65 high school and
college students nationwide, and
only five from Nebraska, who were
invited to present papers at the
American Association for the Ad
vancement of Science and National
Junior Academy of Sciences Con
vention, held Feb. 10-14 in Boston,
Mass.

Ebmeier, a 1991 graduate of
Laurel-Concord Public School and a
junior' physics major at Nebraska
Wesleyan, presented a paper titled
"Formation and Analysis of Thal
lium-Based Superconducting Thin
Films," which detailed the results
of research he began in a University
of Ne~raska-Lincolnlaboratory as a
student at Laurel-Concord H'igh
School.

Also representing the state were
Jason Bynum of Omaha, Tabor
Fisher of Hildreth, Scott Fitje of
Columbus, and Christy Rice of

Ebmeier presents paper at
national science academy

Wayne areal
entrepreneurs
host meeting

A workshop designed to encour- trep'reneurs who have a product or
age entrepreneurs,in northeast Ne- service,oran ideaforone, tojoinus."
braska will be held March 20 at the The workshop' will feature five
Student Center at Wayne State speakers who have businesses in thcir
College.,Thisis--llpen to everyone, home,oroncedidandhavegrownout
whether you have a business, an of the home. One example of such a
idea you would like to tum into a business will be discussed by Rob
business, or just curious. Stuberg, ofWayne. Healong,with his

In June 1992, Gov, Ben Nelson partners in Restful Knights were
signed an executive order creating nammI Nebraska Entrepreneurs of
the Nebraska Home'Based Business the Year in 1989 by1hen Gov. Kay
Association (NHBBA) and named Orr.
18 members to an advisory board to Other speakers on the agenda be
lead the association and develop sides Stuberg, will be Frey, who,
guidelines for the state-wide along with his wife Sheri, make and
cirganiiation. "It is a continuation markeltheir "Small Frey Sculpturcs"
of our efforts to involve more of through their own collectors club.
our citizens in the large task of Ruzicka will also speak. She au_
preparing Nebraska to enter the thors craft books and can be seen on
global economy," said Nelson. television on the TNN network, dem
NHBBA was officially incorporated onstrating her crafts.
Nov. 19, 1992 with the advisory -, Bchy'Streff, Orleans, owner of
board becoming oJCichiLbo:ml-,-AJ>JllG-Kay's-which -stanclt dO her

'members.'" ' farm in 1979, will also speak. She
Carlos Frey, artist from Wayne, now markets her stuffed animals,

Daryl LaPointe, food caterer from quiltS and wall decorations nation
Winnebago, Delores Ruzicka, wide. Lutnes,ownerofStudio 7,also
craftswoman from Verdigre, and Jo will relate the experience of freelance
Lutnes, freelance writer from writing and serving as president of
Columbus, arc the board members the Nebraska Home-Based Business
representing northeast Nebraska. Association.

The purpose of NHBBA is to All of these individuals will relate
form the necessary network for in- "how and why" they chose to go into
formation that will address thc business for themselves and encour
needs of home-based cntrepreneurs age others to do likewise, said Frey.
in securing financial, marketing and "All have interesting and humor
devclopmcnt ass~tancc. The ous stories to tell of their struggles to
group's first newsletler was pub- develop and market their product or
lished in January and mailed to over service. We wan.lto encourage others
5,000, individuals working out of to do something with their ides," Frey
their homes.' said, "We tell it like it is."

The workshop fee of $10 ($12.50
aflGFMareIt- I-3)includesrefresh
ments, luncheon and materials. For a
brochure or additional information,
contact Frey·at 620 Logan, Wayne,
NE 68787 or phone 402·375-2395.

Clinical psychologISt Dr. Mary
Pipher will present a lecture on
eating disorders at 10 a.m.,
Wednesday, March 17 in Northeast

, _ __ Community CQlIsge'g AetiviLics
~-- Center Theatre. The public is in

vited.
This lecture is part of a Celebra

tion of Women's histQry Month at
Northeast.

Pipher is also the author of
"Hunger Pains - The American
Women's Tragic Quest for Thin
ness," a book for women who feel
unhappy about their weight and are

For some reason, a couple of
columns never got to Wayne. bne,
regarding a ride on. Amtrak, bears
repeating.

We needed to make a trip to
Cheyenne for a funeral and we were
worried about the weather. Plus, we
wanted to get th.e1.md back in the
shortest time possibIe.

Of course, we called the airlines
first. There arc five Oights from
Omaha to Denver daily. Without
advance reservations, it would be
$630 each! We thought we could to sleep, or tried to.
almost chaner a plane for that. At 3, I felt a "bump" and

So, I called Amtrak. We could thought, "Good, now we can get
get on at 12:30a.in. in Omaha and going." At6, the microphone woke
arrive at Borie, a way station ten us and told us there had heen a de-
miles out of ·Cheyenne. at 2:30 railment between Denver and Fl. .' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,
p.m. the next afternoon. The price Morgan. ~ S t
was $125, which sounded a lot We .. ere loadcn--an10lCn'CifC) . wea ers...
more reasonable. Kristi assured us Line buses, and transported through

obsessed with food and diets. She is that there was ample leg room be- wet snow at rush hour, to Ft. Mor- your
currently writing a book ~n~a:do~l~e~S-~jtw~eer~n~s~ea~ts~,~an~d~w~e~c~o~u;ld~P~ro~b~a~b~IY~Jg~a~n~.~T;h~e~r~e~w~a~s:o~n~e~p~a~y~p~h~O~n~e~i~n~~+--~Via:n:l1nl1tJie-~r-----=~cent girls entitled "Liberation Psy- get a little sleep, even between !his slatisR. lIeie, we waited on "'"',... '....-,__
chology: Saving Ibe .selves llf stops. another train, while these passen, ~iiiili2ll1,.
Adolescent Girls" which will be We should have had a clue when gers got on lhe buses for Denver.
published this year. '! it was two hours late arriving in We also waited for Ryder trucks full

In addition to her private practice Omaha. But, we had munchies, and of baggage. C

as a clinical psychologist, Piplrer is stuff to read, and pillows. We were tired. There was no
also an asspciate professor at the The funeral was at II a.m. the coffee, let alone breakfast. One lit-
University' of Nebraska-Lincoln, next day, with the train scheduled to tie gal from Sheridan, WY., was-on
and Nebraska Wesleyan University. leave at 2:30 p.m .. At noon, I her way to her grandmother's fu-
She presents workshops nationally called Amtrak. Sure enough, it neral in Creston, Iowa. We didn't
on the topic of eating disorders, and would be late. I called back at 2
is also a commentator for Nebraska p.m. It would be 4:30 p.m. We Service
Public Radio. were at Borie by then. The train ar-

rived at 5:30 p.m. CI.tatiOft
.We.were-lO-CQnneet-with-lhe--- e· ' _

-Students-studying underground railiYJciiE.· California Zephyr at 9 in Denver. Pvt. Robert D. Hank has com-
WAYNE- Wayne Publie-LibFary and the Wayne Middle School li- They announced that the train we pleted a wheel vehicle repairer

brary will co-sponsor a program, entitled "The Underground Railroad," were on had tlcen delayed because a course at Aberdeen Proving Ground
for the fifth and eighth grades on Tuesday, March 16, beginning at I freight train'in frOJit of them had in Aberdeen, Md. Students were
p.m. ,pulledthe emergency stop for a herd tJlughL.troubIGSllooHng-;-r-eplacernem

__ .----Ihe.prograJn--is-fundoo·by-the,Nebraska-HumnlTiti~S'Colitlt'i1;lisraie' ..--of-deer,amt1hctfcoiITdnotget the and adjustment of components and
affiliate of the National Endowment for the Humanities, and by the 'brake back off. assemblies of wheeled vehicles. Usc
Wayne Public Library. . ... .... .. . Furthe!" t~~:tI.if<).'!!i<!.~gmenL-of--publicartaffs;-too1S and <1iagnos-

..Wayne-I4tbIiG,Librafian-Jo!ene-Klein-satd'llfepresentatioi1 foCuses -h'aCfOCen aelaYed by mud slides! tic equipment were also included in
on Rapiet Tubman, Sqjourner Truth and marly others who risked great When we got to Denver, we looked ..

1.i-~_-I-_dan"",,~e.DlleL3OO-s1a¥es-dufing-the-€iviIWartirrre:'---'--'- -for--a-nearby,e uran. en we Hank is the son of Robert and
" The presentation will also include hands-on items and a demonstra- got back to Union Station, walking Debra Hank of rural Carroll. Th,,"

tiO]l of how thehouse-to-house underground raiIro:ad worked. ~ in rain and snow, the departure time private is'a 1992 graduate of Wayne
said 1:30 ll.m. We got on and wenL High School.

, \
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Les MacLean
Wayne

can do the salTle lhing herc at rcla
tiwly little cost.

As a con~"\ulllcr, you can make it
prorilahk for husinesses to re-usc
and recycle ny your buying deci
si(Hls and lransactions. I would also
urge wriling to your congresspcr
son. Civil leaders and conservation
groups can't do it all and business
intcrc."\ts and politicians won't sec
Lhe value of recycling until you do.
It's your earth and your home. It's
up to you to take care of il~

The views expressed m CapiLol
News arc those of the writer and DOl
necessarily thosc of the Nenraska
Press Association.

YOU HEARD it here first:
don'L be surprised to sec the Legis
lature turn ~o increased taxes to
solve the whole problem. With the
depth of the problem and the diffi
cully cutting budgets, increasing
some lax W'iW1ook more attractive.

And flir: the groups looking for
money and trying to avoid the bud
get knife, raising taxes will also he
a popular idea.

I don't know what WX will he
raised. But I wouldn't ne surprised
if Sen. Dennis Byars of Beatrice,
sponsor of a nill that would putthc
sales lax back on food, became a
popular guy among his colleagues
by the end of the session.

discussion or elicit !cltefS on issues or the d<Jy. P~r:-'Ofl<.lJ Opinions 01 the
newspaper staff ITIcmbcrs arc supposed to bc cOlltained only in columns like
this one, and never in lhc rcgular nCws space.

Leller signing policy notw ithswnding, I know there arc a g!)",!Iy number
of people who prefer commenting anonymously and would sunmit more
lellers if they could do so wiLhoutlllcluding their narnc.

What do you think? Would you prefer the newspaper llropped its policy
on running only signed letlcrs?

Not much ofa favor

This is your nation, your cOllti
nent and your planel. You can do Sl)

much by doing so little! YOll as a
voter, taxpayer, consUlIler and coJ·
lege sludent can casL the dccidlllg
vote on your environment. When I
worked in Glacier and Grap'~

Canyon National Parks, I camc
across widespread receptacles, not
only for a~uminum cans but for
glass, plastic and tin products. We

That was evident last week when
the Legislature he It! a hearing ,on
proposed cuts in the Medicaid pro~

gram, the medical program for the
poor'that is eating the staLe budget
alive. '4,

threatens grizzly bears in "rar-away"
-Alaska's old growth forL'sts huL

threatens the air we breathe and our
'global c1imaLes!

Mann
Overboard

there is no more "away!"
We throwaway enough recy

clable aluminum to completely re
build 'the U.S. domesLic airlfne
fleet. We throwaway 31 million
Lons of organic trash, very produc
tive composL fertilizer, then tum
around and usc petroleum-based fer·
tilizers which build up in our envi
ronment. I·lere in Wayne Cnunty
we're surrounded by land where
Lhese chemicals arc used and so is
the water we usc for drinking and
baLhing' Over a billion trees annu
ally'are cut down for liners to dis
posable diapers. This not only

BASICALLY THE hoard cut
in half the $68 million budget gap
we were looking at previously.

b's the first good ne'Ys we've'
had on the budget front in some
time. But don't anyone think we're
out of the woods yet. It's still
pretLy thick.

First of all. even with the reduc-

leaves and predicts how many tax tion in lhe gap, we're stilllooJcillg A PACKED room fulLof
dollars are c()!lling.intQstate-eoffers-at'$YI":5"million"a:'year in 'budget'pcoplci'ri ;;;heei~hairsand suffering
raised its guess by $33 million for cuts. And that is a lot easier said from a variety of medical conditions
the next two years. They said the than done. that arc among those whose ser-
economy nationally, with or with- vices could be cut put a face on just
out Clinton's plan, seems to be The state hasdone enough CUL' what it would mean La make these
picking up nicely. ting in the lastt~o years that most kinds of cuts,

of the easy stuff is cuI. Now you're I think it's a pretty saf<;jJelnone
tillking about cutting things 'Uwl arc of these cuts will come Lo be, The
importanL to some people. rcal SoluLion to Medicaid IS long

term sLuff looking at CUlling health
care COSL<.:; in general, not in cutting
needy pec)plc off at the knees.

Thc second problem you run
into is even if the Legislature is
able to balance the budget fo~ the
next LwO years, a budget gap of $60
million is projected for LwO years
ncyond thaI.

That's because cven though the
budget may be under control for
now, the fact is some programs like
Medicaid arc continuing to grow
much fastcr than sUlIe revenues. It's
likely when the LegISlature comes
back Lwo years from now we'll be
in the same boat we arc now.

...

Ne",spaper policies rankle some

According to the Environmenwi
Protection Agency, 75 percent of
our landfill capaciLy will bc ex
hausted wiLhin the next 10 year"','
We're running oUL of places to
throwaway our garbage ,md, in the
process, pOlluting groun;J-wa!<:r and
using up land that couftl be put to
such more productivc usc as agri
culture or wildland recreaLion.
Ironically a large percenwge, if nol
most, of what we throwaway can
be recycled or re-uscd. We ni-itno
longer throwaway our trash when

Irs your Earth and home, take care ofit

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

Last week I walked outside and
was struck with fear. There was a
large, strange yellow fireball rising
ominously in the sky.

Then someone explained to me
it-was just the sun. Boy; did I feel
stupid. It had been so long I forgot
what it looked like.

Just as things appear to be
brightening up in Nebraska, things
arc also gelling sunnier in the area
of state finance.

The board that reads the tea

Letters _

Capitol News--

State finances getting sunnier

." -.'
perSUaSlOnnf\per_swa-zhen\ .1; the act of per
suading. 2. Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing others to your point of view.
3. communication on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
writing. syn: see OPINION .. .__.__.

aka
Merlin
Wright

Noodlehead
Acres
By
Raisin
I. Brows

your awkward age extendcd. JisL last
week after watch'n the president on
teevee I hall a doozey of a night
mare, Clinton was wlk'n 'bouL the
far right, the far lefL and a new tax- Dear Editor:
payers group called Nothing Left.
HIllary walked onlo the scene lead
ing a double life- hers an' his.
Thank s to her we now have her
sLory as well as history, Remembcr
I told you 'nout that!"
~ "I remcmher, dear. Jist a case of

llIist.akcn nonentity."
"Well, I've been carry'n on 'bouL

my dreams, how about yours" Bet
that's the reason you sleep latc
'cause your dreams arc gett'n bitter
<.IIJ the timc!"

"You're right' I've had my sharc
of gOlxlies. Like I dreamed you were
Lhe garbage man - the power be
hmd the thrown, I even dreamed
you quit liv'n in your yestefllaze,
thcn you <.;aw a doctor and signed up
for droop therapy. I Lold 01' doc
your pronlems might be com in' Only a couple of readers have
frum your worship'n the ground boLhered to mention the nully hC<ld-
your head is buried in' Ha' Ha'" line on a recent Herald front page.

"Oh, you're funny, a real come- "Highway projects would be major
dian, You prove all of this year's plumbs for area" was th~ way it
corn hasn't been PUL In a crib. appeared. We should have caught
You're th~reason folk go to Lhe the error.. .
rodeo since its fun to sec the bull £very first grader knows lillie
tossing people for a change'" Jaek Homer pulled a plum out of

"Honey, ~ou know I'm jist hav'n that pie and not a plumb. Like I
fun, I actually wouldn't dare tell- always say, when humans are
you of the dreams I've had, MOSL of charged with putting millions of Anothcr issue which often pits the newspaper editor in an advcrsarial role
'cm are a compound fracture of my words on paper each year, no matter with one or two of his readcrs is thc rcqucst 10 keep court nc'ws items out of
hallucinaLions, But some of 'em arc how hard they try, some Of them arc bound to be wrong. the paper.
sure good look'n! Ha! Ha!" What I haven't been able to figure out yet is why it seems like all of our In truth there is no law that says we have to print the comings and goings

"FUNNY 'bout dreams" Homer wrong words arc printed in large headline type. .~!1d filings.an[!(Jj.&pQsitions in Lb.c..colllli.¥-CDUrthou"c, Ma"J"ilC-Bf'le+tntt it-
-..said.a..'i-lh~>kliflb'-eyes--aerfiss -----.-.-~- highly embarrassing and request that the paper keep their name oul.

the wnle. "Let me tell you hon- Why that policy? I have never granted one of Lhese requests yet, and I can't ever imagine a
estly, you're the only dream girl circumswnce that would tempt me to do it. I have lost'too many friends,
I've ever had. When we were hOlh While we arc on the subject of newspaper work, it might be apropos to customers and readers by sLicking to my gum on tl1~s issue to ever go back
eighLeen I can' remember the begin- discuss again, a couple of paper policies. on my word to them now.
ning of the sunshi~e that has al- It has, in recent years, been our policy not to print letters to the editor unless Yes, there has been an occasion (maybe two) when the editor's own name
ways autographed your face, they arc singed and the writer agrees to have their name appear with their appeared among the comings and goings of the court.Embarrassinga.si,tw_as,
Though I was as irresponsible as a comments. Recently we have received several 'unsigned letters Lhat we I was temptea,tfrsee it printed in bold type 10 provetliat even the guy who
streak of lightening I could always would very much like to include on this page, but can't as long as that policy buys the ink, geLs covered by it from time to time.
count on your face /lirting into the is in place, It's a simple policy really, print it all or print none of it. We can't show
mirror of my mind. Though I no'w The policy serves to help prevent unsubstantiated claims, cheap shots and favorites, not for relatives, nOL for friends, not evenlorl,igs.us.!9llli'rs,. _,
wear my hair departed in the middle, potential libel from entering the pages. Thegoalist(),keep allxnneirombcing- A- wiser-editort.lraIrt"(arrdolder (00) once told 'me' why he never grants
I figu(e we're 'bout as JIlutual as a blind-sided by an anonymous letter inugglng-:-Sadly, we knoW' the policy also request to keep names out of the paper. He had a friend in the 50s who was
pair of scissors." serves to prevent people with valid well-thought-out comments from ata wedding dance and drove home after celebrating too much.

- "Why Ho'mer! How sweet! submitting them for fear of embarrassment. Sadly, I say, because I like The friend wanted to keeplhedrunk [!riyjng,conviClion report out of -the
Wasn't there an 01' song that goes getting letters. Your opinions are more important, even to·me, than those of paper. He pleaded aod begged: He said he had never'had any problems before
"Scrap your troubles·in dreams, and the newspaper editorialists" Polls indicate you think so too. Traditionally, and would never do anything like that again, He said he would lose his job
scream your troubles away!"? lellers to the editor arc abOut the most read item ij)'the newspaper. They if the court news contained his-namC;.M~~tefttlreh-would-stnTIr""""--

"Somethin' like that." tktillit«1,}'s<a.be1teLratings than··a-wltlmn--Iike-this;----·----'-- him. He said his kids would be picked On at school. He said his wife would '
'Well, leI'S end this shatter-of- So our policy is oftert at odds with our goalsof encouraging people to write divorce him. He begged for justone little favor from his friend the newspaper

fact discussion and finish 'the morelellers, We want the editorial page 10 provide a free exchange of ideas. editor. -' '. ,
dish.ogo:" I have always argued that if an opinion is worth expressing, it ought to be My editor friend relented and omitted the guys name from the court

"Yes love. Let's dream and do worth taking credit for it. I used that as an argument'with a reader once about reports. Just a fewmonlhs later the fr" '"
our ow~lbink."_. this very issue and she responded curtly, "tll~" wily arc ' 10 109 a It w en he missed a bridge while driving home, ,,;1

"Homer, -you';e-s~';~-;'-~~~(il, signed by the writer." Traditionally, editorials are p.ublished as the opinion "I guess I'll always remember I helped him ke.ejJ!lllisetretuntilit~killed"~'-1
. Here's a'dish -towel." I '_of the newspaper or its editorial board1ll1d are designed 'to-help-treate --him," said theedltor. "I guess I didn't do him' or his family any favors."':'1

I:r----...=--

Go ahead, make our day
A capitol dispute nearly came to blows the other day.
State Auditor John Breslow and State Sen. Ernie Chambers, a pair

of the two nicest fellows you'd ever want to (NOT) meet, gal inlo a
shouting match, used prof,mity and, based on eonl1icting reports,
threatened to trade-blows in a capitol hall.

While the state is facing a plethora of crucial pfOblems, these two
so-called leaders are acting likc ill-mannered third graders in a
childish dispute over who's tougher and who's got more polilical
power.

Their verbal clash broke up belore either attempted to carry out
physical threaL~,

We deplore violence, but..

"Honey Babe!" Homer yelled.
, "I'm in the kitchen doin' dishes,

Wanna help?"
"No! Come here. I wanta show

you somethin' in the Tilted Tabloid
from the Disassociated Press,"
Homer said with corrugated frown.

"What's it about?"
"I'm·head'n for a heart attack' A

University of low'a doctor sez a,
study he did shows dreams may be
bad for the heart 'cause they tum on
the body's emergency nerves anli
cranks 'em way up jist like they
,\,uz re.al. Ain't thals6methin'!"

"That puts you under the
whether again don't it! Whether to
believe it or not."

"I'm serious! If dreams arc haz,
ardous to yer health, I'm In big
trouble'"

"Sounds like you've arrived at
your wits end after an incredibly
brief trip,"

"Doc says the 01' nervous sys
tem shifts to high gear when
dreams cause high blood pressure,
speed the hean, and turns up those
dem stress hormones gill'n the nlxly
ready to flee or fight. I'm III trou
ble! How much more can I take af·
Ler Watergate, Irangalc, Nannygalc
and now Drcamgatc!"

"No [aster than you 1ll0Vl',

honey, I wouldn't worry. It's Jist
my opinion, bUL, I Lhink what
makes you tick needs winding~"

"Honey, you've always had the
fastest gums in the Acres. You're a
real U.F.O. - Upset, Fussy, and
Ornery'"

"Now swccthcaf1\ don't gil ex
cited. Remember your conccnuaLion
cramp. Febru-weary is gone. You'll
feel beue,when spring g'ts sprung.
That's my wifclime gtlaf-arH(,c~" -,

"THANKS", Homer said from
his chair, "bUL my dreams arc Lied
up in nots! I always dream 'bout
things I'm not s'pose to. Mayne
they come from my phonographic
mem'ry."

"Well, maybe you'd beller tell
me 'bout your dreams. I'll net
they're 'bout you on an island with
a bOIlch Of preuy girls!

"I refuse to answer on tbe ground
that it might eliminate me'"

"-So they are _'bout other
womcn~"

"Oh, Lhat's jist a pigmenL of
your imagination! Why it was jist
this--a:ftemoon while nappin' I
dreamed 'bout yO". You were head'n
up a group and appointed 10 office."

"Really! What was the office?"
Dora asked with eyes flying open
like a loose window shade.

"Whine steward!" Homer said
chuckling.

Homer in dreamland

-----.... Editorials --'"...............,;.,.....__.....__..._.-...··.--;._.;.--IIIIIiI r'

No policy ofexclusion
The current discussions in Wayne surrounding the revisions to the'

city planning and zoning regulations have been delayed by disputes
over where and even whether the 9JY should identify new areas in
town for low income Of high densily housing.

A great fear seems to.b~ pervading that the new pl:ms may some
how permit a vast wastehihd of mobile home parks and run-down
tenement apartments to,spring up and doirreparable harm to neigh-
boring property values. ,

The whole ideaof planning and zoning is to prevent unplanned
development and to create property standards f\?r the protection of the
whole community. These standards can and should perinit moderate
priced developments for young families and low income wage
earners.

-Hundreds ofthesei"amtttes areocmg exCluDed Iron] our commu
nity now because ffousing is not available fQr them.

The community needs affordable housing desperJtely. Well
planned, well-designed and wcll-maintained mobile home parks and
apartment complexes are needed to help alleviate the crunch.

We are pleased to sec the new planning rCl,'Ulations being consid
ered by the city will help make these types of developments possible
in the Wayne area and should help create a healthy new mix in thc
c~m~~ .

AFTER eye-wrestling a few
seconds, Dora threotened Homer to

___. .a.mouth to mouth recilal~CR

softly she said "You've anI open
mind, but it occasionally needs..to
be closed for repairs." , .

"Maybe so, bul wO,yld thai keep
Illy chcamsfrom ,kiWi. rile? You ji~l

dOl!'1 understand how it is to have
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All ladies of the· St, Paul
Lutheran Church of Carroll are
asked to donate baked-goods-, crafts;------
ele. for the bake sale, which will be
held on March 14, at the Carroll au
ditorium, during the pancake feed
which the Carroll firemen will be
having from 10:30 a.m. to 1 p,m.

brtherarrIDmlferhood .Branch
#8212 will be co-sponsoring the
bake sale.
SENIOR CI'flZENS

The Senior Citizens met March
1 with 12 members present and the
people from A to J served for the
day. Cards were played and Lucille
-Schnoor and Esther Batten won the
prizes. Rhonda Sebade was there to
take blood pressures.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Tuesd'ay, March 9: Firemen
meeting, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, March 10: St.
Paul LWML and Ladies Aid, 2
p.m.; Methodisl Women, 1:30
p.m.; Lenten Services, Immanuel
Lutheran, Laurel, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, March ll: C;u:-_
roll Women's Club, St. Paul social'
room, 2 p.m.

Sunday, March 14: Com
munity pancake feed, auditorium,
10:30 a.m. -1 p.m.; St. Paul's bake
sale, auditorium, 10:30 a.m.-I p.m.

Monday, March 15: Senior
Citizens, fire hall, 1:30 p.m.; Car
roll Craft Club, Georgia Janssen
hostess.

Tuesday, March 16: Hill
crest; Star EXlension Club, Julie
Claybaugh hosress.
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CarrollNews. _
Barbara JuneK .

. 585-4857
this year is "The Greatest Treasure
Hunt." The date will be announced

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN al a later date. The next Oleeting
.~.c......~c-The. Presbylerian.c.W<JmeIF-TfleF~-wtH--be_Marctrj(J.- The meeting

for their noon luncheon Wednesday closed withJ!1e J,-ord's Prayer.
with 13 members present and one _PANCAKE FEED
guest, Alice Jenkins of Norfolk. The firemen are planning to help
JoAnn Owens was the hostess for with the community pancake feed
the day. JoAnn Owens opened the on Sunday, March 14 from 10:30
meeting w'ith scripture readings a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Carroll Audi
from John 8and Matthew 5, which torium. There will also be abake
dealt with the concerns of compas- sale held at the..§pme time by the
sion forfellow men. The secretary St. Paul LWML and Ladies Aid,
and treasurer reports were given. which Lutheran Brotherhood Branch

Tillie Jones was the lesson' #8212 will co-sponsor. All ladies
leader for the day and she read from of the church are. askcdto donate
Luke 9: 1-6 on parlnerships for their baked goods, crafts and white ele'
least coin offering. Tillie had a phant items for this project.
sludy on Live the Faith. The song, The firemen are still taking do
"Amazing Grace" was sung to close nations for their pagers and they can
the meeting. be made at Farmer's State Bank.

The next meeting will be March . GIRL SCOUT WEEK
17 and this will be the last noon Girl Scout Week is this week,
luncheon until fall. The hostes'S March 7-14. This is the 81sl year
will be Jackie Owens and the lesson of Girl ScOUlS. Both troops of Car-
leader will be Eleanor Owens. roll are working on t-shirt projects

1
SUNDAY SCHOOL now. The Junior Scouts held a
TEACHERS MEETING swimming party at the YMCA in

... '... . St. Paul Lutheran Sunday school Norfolk.

~
.:. teachers met last Tuesday al 7:30 The local lroops have extra

'. ' ' I", p.m. with five teachers and Pastor cookies left, and if anyone would
:::...Roepke present. The meellng was like to purchase some please call

.~. opened with a prayer and the secre- Pal Bethune of Anita Bethune.
I, tary's report was given. The third LENTEN SERVICES

quarter material will be used begin- All St. Paul LUlheran church
ning March 7. The elementary class members are inviled lO join mem
will be added lo the candle lighting bers of Immanuel Lutheran church
schedule in May. Plans arc being of Laurel for Lenten servicesduring
made for the Sunday school children the Lenten season. Services are each
to sing on Palm Sunday. The Wednesday night at 7:30 p.Ol.
theme for vacation Bible school NOTICE

Carroll school lauds bank donation
SUE GILMORE OF Farmers State Bank in Carroll is given a demonstration by Carroll Ele
mentary School student Beth Loberg of the new CD Rom and modern which the bank recent
ly purchased and donated to Carroll Elementary School for use by the students and teach
ers. The CD Rom and modern are being used in conjunction with the school's IBM computer
and prihter, and the two programs which the school presently has are the CD Grulier Ency-

'510peaia and the CD Mammals.

,I
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(See WINSIDE, Page 78)

Aaron Hoffman and Jay
Rademacher.

Trumpet duet: Jeff Jacobsen
and Rick Bussey.

Baritone: Zeke Brummels.

Percussion solos: R y a n
Krueger, Kent Jensen, Kyle Jensen,
Jamie Behmer, Janie MacMillian,
Kim Oberle, Amy Hancock, Aaron
Vondrak l\Ild Jeremy Jaeger.

Piano solo: Becky Fleer.

of the sel,J,iftg price, with the re-
maining::IO percent going lO the
Winside Public Library. They will
also have a concessien Slantt-'rhe-
event is being sponsored by lhe
Winside Volunteer Fire Depart
ment. To consign items, call either
Kim Sok, 286-4482, or Aric Mag-

2750~1991Hardee'sF~Sysrems,lfICJLRM

Bowers, Shannon Jaeger, Jessica
Bowers, Misty Janke, Doug
Aulner, Tracy Nelson, Sonya Siev
ers, Amanda Paulsen, Kay Dammc
and Sarah Wagner.

Saxophone duets: Mandi
Topp and Dannika Jaeger, and
Amanda Paulsen and Sonya Siev
ers.

Trumpet solos: Gerrin
Miller. Aaron Lessman, Brooke
Boelter, Cory Lee. Jeff Kollath,

were 429 ilems loaned in February,
with four new and one renewes!
reader.

The consignmenl auction will be
held Sunday, March 28 in the vil
lage audilorium at 3 p.m. AUClion
eers will be Baier and Lage. Any
items, including furniture, appli
ances and machinery arc welcome.
The owner will receive 90 percent

JljisSI!P
. Now you can have tender North Atlantic cod with
cheese, lettuce, tartar sauce. on a whole grain bun, plus a
small order of fries for just $.1.99, plus tax. But there's a
catch to our catch. the Fisherman's Fillet'M Sandwich
with small fries for $ 1 :99 is only available for a limited
time at participating Hardee's Restaurants.' so hurry in for
a reel deal. .
___--------------'.,-----c----ir--

----;-li~'_t/iii~--_n__._-

Flule solos: Becky Fleer.
Candace Jaeger, April Frevert,
Jenny Petersen, Cryslal Jensen,
Stacey Schwartz an~ Amanda Deck.

Flute duel: Becky Fleer and
Cmdace Jaeger.

Flute trio: Amanda Deek,
Jessica Lee and Mmla Miller.

Clarinet solos: Jessica
Janke. Maureen Gubbels, Jodi
Miller, Jenny Fleer, Sara Marotz.
Sara Tomasek, Heather A'ulner,
Alicia Wills, Kclsha Rees and
Claire Boelter,

Clarinet duet: Jenny Fleer
and Jodi Miller.

Saxophone solos: Shannon

in the principal to carn interest.
Anyone wanting La make a dona
tion can do so by sending it lO the
Winside State Bank, c/o Carol Jor
gensen, treasurer, Wins-i-de, NE
6R790.
LIBRARY BOA"RD

Kim Sok presided at the March I
Wmslde Library Board mecting
with five trustees prescnt. There

• Goodyear RUbb~r
---'R"oofs"" -

• Modified Roofs

• 30 Years of Quality,
Cleanliness & Service

Receiving excellent ratings were
Andrea Deck, /lUle; Emily Schwed
helm, clarinet; Mikaela Bleich and
Kelly Apple, saxophone; Justin
Bargstadl, trumpet; Steven Rabe,
trombone; and Tiffany Jensen,
Connie Van- Houten and· Jason
Longnecker, percussion.

Others participating in the con
test were:

Sixth grade band members from
Winside Public School look home
a superior rating during the Emer
son-Hubbard Elementary and Junior
High Instrumental Contest held
Feb. 28. Band direclor is LeCelle
Krause.

Winside sixth grade band is 'superior'

PICTURED ARE MEMBERS of the Winside sixth grade band who participated in the Emerson-Hubbard Elementary and
Junior High Instrumental Contest last month. The Winside band was awarded a superior rating.

Saturday, March 20 at the Winside
Auditorium with music by Arr
Schmidl and his Rhythm Swing
sters, playing from 7 to 11 p.m. A·
cooperative luqch of sandwiches and
bars will be served. Funds raised
from the dance are used strietly for
printing, postage and other fo'unda
tion expenses, therefore, all dona
tions made lO the foundation remain

o
---1-(61-- --Thissyrnbot assures youfhatcii.ir organization
&s..~ has achieved a high level of technical training
~ 'CS',,, ~~o in collision repair. .

You-can be confident that our staff understands the latest repair
technology _and the unique needs of your vehicle. .

'As Gold Class Professionals, we pledge to impt:O\i·9-l:lYf-l«-1<r:PN----1HIt----------·~---_·

e ge 0 nerepair process to better serve you as the customer.

I-CAR, the Inter.lndustry Conference on Auto Collision Repair, is a not-for·profit CASEY'.RO0 F
organization dedicated to excellence through training.

t-_-.!:r~O~'TI~J~S;,B~~~.~~&~:c~~~·~~R~i~~t~~':il:~~~~n~e~rs~~~~~~~~~La~u;;r:;.~f.l.~.N!.Seb~r~a~s~ka~LAJ~~~t1t-----'- :6:0~;:-MAINST. WAYNI:, NE-
.- A$ECer1ified'technicians -Vnon,e 256-3442

~',~:~,:'~:':,~~~::~~:~~,=10BPeari 51. . 375-4555 Wayne, NE

Winside News ---... ............~""'_=...;,;..:...:::..:::...::;.~ ............ _

Dianne ,z,,<u;<rr .~. __ -
280--41164

tenderfoot rank, first year service
star and tenderfoot mothers pin.

SCOUTS BANQ UET Gerry Quick received the second
, The annual Blue and Gold Cub class rank, second year service star

Scoul and Court of Honors Boy and second class mother spin.
Scout Banquet was held' Feb. 28 in Joshua Jaeger, Brian Fuoss,
lhe elementary school. A 6:30 p.m. Dereck Van Houten and Shaun
potluck supper was held with Jenny Magwire each received first class
Gubbels and Rita Magwire as rank badge, g)cond year se.rvice star
chairwomon. Rev. Jeffrey Lee gave and mothers first class pins.
the invocation. Other Merit Badges awarded in-

The evenl opened wilh a /lag clude canoeing to· Brian Fuoss,
ceremony. Color guard was Gerry Derek Van Houten, Joshua Jaeger
Quick, carrying the American /lag, and Gerry Quick; citizenship in
and Jonathan Lech, the cub scoul cO,mmunity to Gerry Quick, Derek
/lag. Derek VanHouten gave a read- Van Houten, Joshua Jaeger, Sam
ing on the /lag. Schrant and Shaun Magwire; gar-

The Wolfs and den chief Jeremy dening to Sam Schrant; home re-
Jae?er dId a sklt"on past /lags of the pairs lo Joshua Jaeger and Jeremy
U.S., th7,n sang The Star Spangled Jaeger; spac~~"I1lori!1irin.IO.G=y-

B."l1n"r,_ -"'It"-aucll£!l.<:l:.paruClpa-- -o-WcK,LJereck Van Houten. Jeremy
- -- lion. . Jaeger, Joshua Jaeger, Sam Schranl,

The Bears, assIsted by Laura Shaun Magwire and Doug Aulner;
Neel, presented a skIt on a /lag sporrs to Derek Van Houten,
talkmg lO a scout. .. Joshua Jaeger aI)<! Shaun Magwire;

The Webelos dId a skilon the personal fitnestlo Doug Aulner and
explanalton of symbols on a dollar Sam Schrant; and first aid to Shaun
bill. Magwire.

The Wild Cat and Cobra'Patrol Justin Bleich commander led
------RoySc6iits did a skit on famous the retiring of the color guard and

Amencan people. each cub scout had a reading on the
Awards presented to the cub cub scout /lag and each boy scout

SCOUls mcluded the Wolfs, each re- on the Amencan flag. Taps were
celved a Bob Cat badge and were played by joshua Jaeger and Shaun
turned upside down and pinned by Magwire.
their parenls. They each gave then The cub and boy SCOUlS are
mother a mothers bob cat pm and sponsored by the Winside Volunteer
nbbon. Fire Deparrrnent.

Chris Hansen, Andrew Scribner, SCHOLARSHIP
Shane Jaeger, Jeff Meyer, John FOUNDATION
Neel and Jonathan Lech each re- The Winside Scholarship Foun-
cel ved the Bob Cat ~ank badge, dation has recenlly received a tax
qualIty unll patch ~d·ltrst year ser- exempl status from the Internal
VIce pm and a pmewood derby car. Eevenue Service', retroactiVe'to

BearJared Jaeger received a qual- 1991. All donalions made since
ity unIt patch, bead towards then and in the future are tax de-
progress, second year service star ductible. --
and pinewood derby car. Members of the Foundation was

..Webclo James Gubbel received a organized in 1990 under the invita
thud year servIce star and Jusltn tion of Ron Leapley, high school

.__.BlelCh, a second year serv,-ce star. principal. The- pufpose of lhe
Each also receIved a scholar pm. Foundalion is to provide scholar

__~ fItness pm quahty unIt patch and a ships for continuing the education
. pmewood derby car. of any Winside High School gradu-

The qualIty untl patch each boy ale beyond their high school years.
receIved was an award by the Mld- Scholarships are awarded from
Amencan CounCil for the entire the interest earned on the principal
pack meelmg the follOWing re- funds. To date, approximately
qUlrements: havmg a tramed cub .$13,000 has been donated lO lhe
masler and assIstant cub maSlers; cause.

gl)lng to day .ca~p or Dislrict The first year, one $250
SCoUl-?-Rama, haVing a TIger scholarship was awarded to Kelly
Cub. havmg nme pack meellngs a Pichle.r. _Tlte s.econd -;-ear, two
year; ad;ancmg mrank; and rccetv- scholarships were awarded, one to
mg.Boy sLIfe Magazme. Corey Jensen and one to Jenny Ja-

Troop 179 Cobra and Wild Cat cobsen. The c'ommillee has not yel
Patrol Boy Scouts receIved the fol- determined if two or three awards
lowing awards: Doug Aulner, will be made this year.
Jeremy Jaeger and Sam Schrant the A fund raiser dance\vill be held
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Jeff Stratton presents a check for
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Ewes: Good. $65 to S100:
Medinm, $50 to $65; Siaughte~,

S30 to $50.

Butcher hog head count aL the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday totalcd 421. Trend: bUleh
ers were 50¢ to 75¢ lower, sows
were stead y. ~

U.S. l's + 2's 220 to 250 Ibs.,
$46 to $46.40. 2's + 3's 220 to 260
Ibs., $45.50 to $46. 2's + 3's 260
to 280 Ibs., $44.50 to $45.50. 3's
+ 4 's 280 to 300+ Ibs., $39 10

$44.
Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $36.50

to $38.50; 500 to 650 Ibs., $38.50
to $41.50.

Boars: $31.50 to $33.50.

There were 1,973 feeder pigs at
the Norfolk Livestock Market last
Monday. Trend: pigs under 45 Ibs.,
were $2 to $4 lower; pigs over 45
Ibs. were $2 to $3 higher.

10 to 20 Ibs., $17.50 to $$25,
$3 to $4 lower; 20 to 30 Ibs., $28
to $40, $2 to $3 lower; 30 to 40
Ibs., $35 to $49, $2 to $3"lower;
40 to 50 Ibs., $40 to $54, steady to
$1 lower; 50 to 60 Ibs., $50 to
$62, $1 to $2 higher; 60 to 70 Ibs.,
-$5S-ttr$®;'$2Lo-s:;-mgncr; 70 to
80 Ibs., $6Q, to $70, $2 to $3
higher; 80 Ibs. and up, $65 to $73,
$2 to $3 higher.

monitored

Corn crop

Much of Nebraska's recorf'!
breaking 1992 com crop remains in
storage, and the Nebraska Corn
Board is urging farmers to closely
monitor the condition of the com to
ensure quality . AT the same tim<;,-
the Corn Board is assuring foreign
customers that Nebraska farmers are
well-equipped to store and manage
the crop. -

"We're fortunate that last year's
extremely wet weather did not cause
a significant drop in the quality of
Nebraska com," said Don Hutehens,
executive director of the Nebraska
Corn Board. "Harvest samples
showed test weights were better
than expected and overall the quality
of the corn was good. However,
farmers should keep an cye on their
corn in storage to maintain Lhat
quality."

Dr. David J~ckson, extension
food scientist althe Univ=ily.JJL_

--NebrasIai at Lincoln, has done ex
tensive research for the Corn Board
on the characteristics of corn needed
for industrial uses. Jackson said the
intrinsic value of the 1992 corn
crop is not substantially different
from previous years, despite the ad
verse weather conditions.

"In terms~"3lnundarnental quality,
- such as for 'wet coor milling, I don't

sec Ijj~ problems. Moisture of
stored grain is an issue. but if the

,crirn is wel~anaged while in slOr
age, I don't see any problems," Dr.
Jackson said.

Dr. Thomas Thompson, crop
drying specialist at tbe Institute of
Agriculture and Natural Resources
at UNL, said farmeFS will continue
to be reluctant to move grain be
cause of low com prices. However,
he said, they need to be aware of tile
potential risks since the corn now
being stored was harvested wet last
fall.

Thompson advises farmers with
corn in storage to regularly check
the grain for potential problems and
lO aerale lhe com lO maintain uni-
form temperature and moisture
conditions.

Hutchens said it's important for

(See CORN, Page 7B)
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Sheep head count was 450 at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes
day. Trend: fats were steady, ewes
and feedefS werohigherc- .--'"

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs., $82
to $95 cwt.; 60 t9 100 Ibs., $75 to
$85 cwl.

Dairy callie on the Tuesday
Norfolk Livestock Market had a run
of 148. Prices were stcady on all
classes.,

Top quali.LY f~esh and springing
heifers were $850 to SI,050.
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were $700 to $850. Com
mon heifers and older cows were
$550 to $700. 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $300 to $450. 500 to
700 lb. he'ifers were $450 to $600.
Good baby calves - crossbred
calves, $200 (0 $275 and holstein
calvcs, $150 to $200.

There were 343 fed cattle sold at
the Norfolk Livestock Market last
Tuesday. Prices were steady on
steers arId-heifers: and Cows and
bulls were also sleady.

Good to choice steers, $77 to
$80.50. Good to choice heifers. $77
to- $80.90. Medium and good steers
and heifers, $76 to $77. Srandard,
$68 to S74. Good cows, $47 to
S54.

Livestock
Market
Report

Good and choice stcer calves
were 590 to $100. Choice and
prime lightweight calves were $100
to S120. Good and choice yearling
steers were $82 to $88. Choice and
primc lightwcight ycarling steers
were 585 to S93. Good and choicc
heifer calvcs were $88 to S96.
Choice and prime lightweighL becf
calves were S100 to S115. Good
and cboice yearling heifers were S80
to S84.

requests and business for FY '94. A
meeting agenda is availablc by
contacting the Nebnlska Soybean
olIice.

*:rmers & merchants
. state bank of Wayne

, ,. ,.', 321 ,M,.A, IN ~TREET - P.O. BOX 24~WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
_. ~~ . ._ _ __ .'lJ12.37S-2~43·---.. ..

Soybean board meets in Lincoln

The Norfolk Livestock Market
had a run of 1,150 faL cattle Friday,
Prices were generally $1 higher on
clean callie and $1 lower on mudd y
cattle.

Strictly choice fed sLeers were
S78 to S82.60. Good and cboice
stcers were $7t> to S78. Medium
and good steers were $75 to $76.
Standard steers were $67 to $74.
Strictly choice fed lIIIIfers were S78
to $81.50. Good anir'choice heifers
were $76 to S77. Medium and good
heifers were $75 to S76. Standard
beifers were S67 to $74, Beef cows
were $47 to S54. Utility cows were
$47 to $54. Canners and cutters
were $42 to $50, Bologna bulis
we-fe $60 to S68.

Thursday's stocker and feeder sale
had a run of 1,961 head, with priccs
$.1 to $2 higher.

Sellers" see steady lDarket prices

Youngsters study water
Tyler Speck of South Siottx City performs a percolation experiment during the Aqua-Fest program
held Monday and today at Wayne State College_ Speck was one of about 500 fifth-gr~ders who are
participating in the program. The training sessions are teaching the young~ters the Importa~ce of
water in everyday lives in Northeast Nebraska. Tyler is the son of Rayna Smith and the late Michael

Smith_

~agr-icu.llure "\..~ri~kul~"'~\ 1.!h'~""'_ arid art ,fcol.~
vaiing~thesoii~Producingcrops and'~aising liveStock, ·2;thelifeblood-orfN()fthlJastNebl'aska. 3. a
quality way of life. syn:see FARMING

The Nebraska Soybean Devel
opment, Utilization and Marketing
Board will hold their next public
m~ting on Wednesday and Thurs
day, March 17 and 18 beginning at
1 p.m. on the 17th and8"'a.m. on The Ncbrasb Soybean Checkoff-=_!.'tr:.1:l1 the 18th attbe Stille Office Build- Board administcrs the one-half of

... - ingincincoJrr.------·-------o-ne-pcrccntnational chcckoff col-
The sessions will focus on lected on soybeans marketed in Ne-

strategic planning, reports, funding braska.

likely to lise safer pesticides in the
future, and 71 percent are very or I

somewhat'likely to use fewer
pesticides.

·According to the Sandoz poll,
while only 11 percent of farmers
believe contamination of food sup
plies by pesticides· is a serious
problem, 38-percem-believe con
sumers would rate it as their great
est concern. .The Kaagan study
shows that wnne- 42 percent of
consumers admit they are
"somewhat worried" that their food
may contain toxins, 36 percent are
"not at all worried." And thc num
ber of consumers who are "very
worried" about food safety has
dropped from 34 percent to 21 per
cent in 1990. .-

'Only 25 percent of all U.S.
farmers believe their public image
as environmental stewards is im
proving, the Sandoz poll points
out. But, based on the Kaagan data"
almost half (44 percent) of con
sumers ,mmk agncultiJreoocs.-'-a---"1
good or cxcellent job of environ
mental performance, while anothcr
40 percent believe agriculture has
improved in this area.

Says Kaagan, "Bollom line, the
public is developing a belief that,
except for a few enlightened indUS
tries - and agriculture is onc of
them - Corporate America is
mired in an in<;;ffective, and increas
ingly unacccptable, environmcntal
status quo."

Min Larsen, executive vice
prcsident of Gallup, says farmcrs
believe education is the key to
bringing perception in line with rc
ality.

"Four of fivc farmers believe thc
currcnt safeguards are sufficient to
protect consumers and the environ
ment, but almost as many are con
vinced the public doesn't understand
these safeguards," he says. "Thc
believe the key to reducing public
conccrns abouL farm-related cnvi
ronmental issues is education."

Thc Kaagan Environmcntal
Monitor is based on intcrviews
with 1,200 consumcrs and has a
margin of error of plus or minus
threc perccnt.

The 1993 Sandoz National
Agricultural Poll was fielded fol
lowing the Presidential election and
included a cross section of veg
etable, grain and collon growers.
The study has a margin of error of
plus or minus 2.8 percent. '

~"
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115 West 1st S1. - Wayne;NE ' Pc" '

Phone 375-5281

NOW THERE'S A LACTATION FEED AS
ADVANCED AS TODAY'S SOWS.
It's ProSow·part of the Pro·Line,M from Nutrena@, The exclUSive p!£SOW
formula enables sows to fulfill Ihe potential created by today's superior brffild'
ing and management techniques, ProSows eflectiveness stems Irom its amino
acid balance. That un.ique balance enables lactating sows to improve milk pro·
duction and Increase not just liller size but weaning weights. That's why PSY
takes on a new dimension with ProSow:
more pOrk-per-sow-per-year. Ask us for details.

More pork-.per-sow-per-year

That's the bollom line. I","::~~F.!' ..:,:::'.'

6B

Farmers are convinced their non
'farm neighbors don't see them as
good ,stewards of the environment,
blit nothing could be further from
the truth.

According to data from two na
tional opinion polls presented here
at the annual convention of the Na
tional Gorn Growers Association,
perception and, reality don't match
lip when it comes to farm steward
ship.

The ,1993 Sandoz National
Agricultural Poll, a nationalslUdy
conducted by The Gallup O;:glmiza
tion, reveals that only half of all
U.S. farmers believe they are
viewed as responsible stewards of
the land by consumers and that al
most as many (43%) think their
image is getting worse, mostly be
cause ofnegative publicity over in
cidents like the Alar scare.

But according to the Kaagan En
vironmental Monitor, a synd1eated
consumer study conducted annually,_5agticultriledocs
the best'job of protecting the envic
ronment of any major industry.

"And, it's'important to remem
ber that those high marks are based
on agriculture as an industry," says
Larry Kaagan, president of Kaagan
Research & Associates. "The marks
would probably be evell_highedf
consumcrs were asked aboUt farmers
individually, because most con
sumers continue to view farmers as
hard-working people with strong
family values."

Dale Miller, president and CEO
of Sandoz Agro, the agricultural
company which commissioned the
Gallup study, says, "Farmers Reed
to stop kicking themselves. Not
only do they have the respect of the
public, but they're making the kind
of proactive changes that will fur
ther increase safcty and stewardship
on the farm." '

Other contrasts within the two
studies:

·Based on the Kaagan study,
only 42 percent of consumers con
SIller the usc of pesticides by farm
ers a "very serious" personal envi
ronmental threat, and onl~ four
percent consider il an urgent cnvi·
ronmentai issue. But the Sand_Qz
polTshows that most farmers arc
changing their farming practices as
~a result qf public opinion about the
",nvironment. mostly in the area o~ ..
pesticide usc. And, they see'more
changes on the horizon: 92 percent
say they arc very or somewhat

Pt>llC-sfiows farm
~~~c--" ~~~_C"~"~~~_
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. (C' d f 'p' 3D) p.m. wiih games oJ cnanceforboth r;>eadlinefor llPPJ!eajjpltjs~~j:!m'~:;:8;UQioa:frrstaidrel~--f'<. cake made by: UIeir riloiher.theSENiOR CITIZENS
L_.~·_ .. ol1tm~.e'c·r.o~'cll.ge_,"·;menan(hvorricn,ThereWmbe·a$4· '[5 aniftherecipieiitwill be notified SCHOOL CALENDAR twins are the daughters of Rod and I Approximately 24 Winside area

Wire ar2116,427S: ; door cnarge that will cover food by May I. All correspondence Wednesday, March 10: Patty Deck. Senior Citizens met Monday for an
National Library. Week will be throughout the evening, should be.cIire£!e<l JQ.J!1e,.}Yj.nside KindCl~arten,greup'A;---"-·--'·-'-· 'afternoon of cards. Hoslesses were

ApriL18:M.i'Vithmoreiletaiis to The Legion will also serve pan· High School counselor's office. . 'fhursllay, March 11' HOSPITAl (WILD Elta Jaeger and Lenora Davis.
be. planned next month. cakes at the Norfolk Veterans Home SMQKFR Kindergarten group B.. , Workers from Winside for the The next' meeting will be Mon·

Otherhnsiness CGRBUeted ill- Marcli lS.aI4:30p.m. The Roy Reed American Legion Friday, Marcil 12: Kinder- Norfolk Lutheran- C9mmunity day, March 8 il1'the Winside Legion
cludedthereviewc;>fthecollY right . The next meeting will be~p.riL ..and Auxiliary will host their annual garten group A; end of third nine Hospital Guild for March 12 will Hall at 2 p.m. It will be "Show and
laws and the summer reading .prOo-~6·a!-8cp;m.. - :..···_·Tc '-'''C smoker on Saturday. March 13 for weeks. be Rose Janke. Bev Voss, andGlo· Tell Day", so all seniors are en-
gra/i['Xnumber of new bOOkS. for SCHOLARSHIP both men and women. Doors will Monday, March 15:. Kinder- ria Evans; and for Tuesday March couraged to bring an antique item.
chIldren, preseh901 through SIxth AVAILABLE '. " , open at. 7 p.m. Ttt:rc \VilI be a $4 garten gr<\up B. 16, Edna Carstens and Rosalie AlsQ eYeryone..shOllkl-9FiRj,~--'
grade, .have beenOrd.ered and:-"lll be The Wmslde Edueauon.Assocla- cover char e which' ueSd.a), March 16: KlOder- Deck. for lunch. An area$eniors arc w4----
avaIlable for the summer ro, . IS C pork and beef sandwiches --gar~p-A;- ,NO NAME come to attend.

~ ----re next meeting will be.MoA., a $150 scholarship tQ assist and CUB SCOUTS The Bob Wackers' hosted the TOPS
day, AprilS at '7:30 p.m. enCQurage a graduate from Winside John Neel was selected as the Michelle and Melyssa Deck eel. Feb, 27 No Name Kard Klub. Pitch Members of TOPS NE 589 IlleL

. -, High School entering the field of new cub scout denncr at the March ebrated their si~th birthday Feb. 26 was played. with prizes going to March I for lheir weekly meeting,
AM_ERICAN LEGION education. 2 meeling. Ten boys and leader Joni with an overnight llarty of five of Dwight and Connie 9berle, Ranilall The food exchange CQntest was ex·

Commatuler Randy Miller can· To be eligible, the applicant Jaeger were present. John took at- lheir friends. Guests included Ash- Bargstadt, and Lynelle Schwedhelm. rended.
,duc.led the. March 2, Roy Reed must be a junior or senior .in col- tendance,due~ and..ga.ve.the.seout. ley Jaeger·. Kimberly Deck, The next meeting will be Satur- Anyone wanting more informa-

American Legion Post 252 meel·. ' lege; be entering a field Qf eduea· hand shUkc: Christina Jaeger, Jessica Geier and day, March 27 at the Randall tion call call 286-442S,Gucsls 3lld
ing. The secretary and treasurer re- tiQn, be in good academic standing, Jared Jaeger served treats. Lindsay Harmier. Entertainment BargstadLhomc.-- - "newffic'filbCrs'are always ~clco~,'
ports were-given. 'mdleate a dcslfe to be consLdered and The Wolfs made a cartoon sketch, . included card bingo. pin the tail on

TheSalurday, March 13 smoker submit verification of co,llege the Bears 'wrote folk lore slories and the donkey and movies. PiZ711 was Marketplace
was discussed. It will begin at 7 _sUlnding, the Webelos worked on citizenship, serve4with adouble hearl birthday -----.....,.=-------"-~

EASTERN NEBRASKA lo Gee"t
Lakes and East Quality home tlmL'
Dedicated lanes, paid lumpers, converl
t1o-ri-al'tractors 90 Rome with driver Grand
Island Express. 1-800-44.4 7143

O.T.R. DRIVERS & owner operators
needed. Midvv'estern states. refrigerated
home regularly. competitive pay Must be
at least 23 years old, 2 years venflable
experience. clean dnv Ing record 800
228·0465 '

DIRECTOR PATLENT Support Ser
vices: OpportunIty for decIsion-maker,
senior-level management RegIstered
Radiology, Laboratory, Respiratory,
other clinical specialty. Rural health
background preferred Community
Hospital, Box 1328. McCook NE 69001
308·345-2650

HARVEST HELP wanted Starts".I/il·
May to end of Fall Harvest, COL and good
driving record reqUired New equlpmen"t
and excellent .jJages 913·3864578
eVf3nlngs

AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIP look
ing for career Oriented person to tillman
agement level position Department re
sponsibility for sales management We
are committed to career development
and future development Excellent op
pottunity for someone With good selling
and management skills wno wants a
position where quality of work will eslab
lish work record Extended hours re
quired, team player only Send resume
to. PO Box 287, Rapid City SO 57709

TRUCK DRIVERS. The Relocation
Services Division of North American Van
Lines., Inc. needs owner operators imme
diately. Up to $5,000 contract signing
bonus and $200,000 guaranteed hnehaul
olfering per year for top quality van
operators with 2 yrs expo in household
goods or electronics, $100 contract
signing bonus and tuition-free training
avail. for those with no expc~ence
Lease or purchase avail 1·800 348
2147, Dept VI·8

WYOMING'S LARGEST new and
use~ motor home show and sale. D!t-s
count prices, special financing, f...~akh

12th, 13th, 1.4th, Industrial Building
Wyoming .Fairgrounds, Casper, Max's
RV, 30J::~'ff9333

TRUCK--oRIVER' training PTDIA cerll
lied for C.D.L, student loans & grants
available. VA approved. Morgan Commu
nity College. Call for information 1-800
622·0216

D.ON'T LIMIT your market to [ocal
readers, NCAN enables you to place your
ad in over 180 Nebraska daily & weekly
newspapers. Participating newspapers
reach 1/2 million house.holds direct and 1
million readers for only $,0001 per
reader. Contact this newspaper tor more
information.

L1C.EN.SED LIFE & "ealth agent
needed. Quality products, high comlnlS
sions with advance before issue. lead

'system, and benefrts (Must qualify for
advances & benefits) Call 1-800- 252
2581.

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices
GM, Ford, Chrysler. Quality 5 yr150,000
mile guarantee. Free delivery. 305/350
Chev. $849, 3901400 Ford, $939. Many
others. Tyrrell Engines, Cheyenne, WY,
1·800·438·8009

WQLFF TANNING Beds. New com·
mercial-home units lrom $199.00. Lamps,
lotions, accessories, monthly' payments
as low as $18.00. Call today, free new
color catalog, 1-800-462-9197

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

STEEL BUILDING sale Save
$1,000'5 Erect your own or we build 24'
to 150' + wide clears pan Prices from
$2,50 PSF. Dealer inquiries invited, Free
brochures 800·327·0790

??FLAT ROOF?? Duro·last single·ply
roofing for commercial. industrial, resi
dential, metal buildings, 20- year war
ranty, $12,000,000 product liability in·

surance on building contents. Interstate
Structures, 1·800·584·9352

BASEMENT WALLS cracked, bowed
or bUlging? We can correct the problem
with Grip-Tite wall anchors, No excavat
ing, fraction of usual costs. 1-800-827
0702

STEEL BUILDINGS: Buy factcry dl·
re_ct at pole barn prices. 2-25x36; 1
40x48; 2-46x64; 1-50x92. Limited in
venlory Excellent for machinery,
garage, shops, livestock. Call now, 1
800·369·7448

$$ AVON $$ Sell Avon, earn extra
money, PT/FT. Make your own hoUrs
Door to daot/ is optional. COm}T1.iss.iQn UP
to 50%. Call toll free 1·800·362·3037

WET BASEMENT Blues? We can
correct the problem-guaranteed-with our
Flo-Guard Waterproofing §>ys'tem. For
appointment call Holm Services toll Iree
800·877·2335, in Omaha 402·895·4185

??LEAKY BASEMENT?? GU'aran·
te,ed to stop any water leak in any under
ground facility. No excavating. Soil
s.ealer applied around foundation
Bonded, insured. Jerry Johnson. Call 1
600·833·0173.

AUCTION MARCH 20, Colorado
Springs, CO. Hot oil trucks, dumps,
paver, batch plant, loaders, over/under
bridge truck, mo~orgrader, cabin cruiser,
compressars', trailers, compactors,
tractor, trucks, wrecker, tampers, con
crele tools, Gold Mill, trencher. AAA R&J
Auction, 303·945·9723

CZECHOSLOVAKIAN BOY 16,
anxiously awaiting host family, Enjoys
reading, sports. Other Scandinavian,
European high school students arriving
August. Call Kathy, 402-553·6718 or 1·
800·SIBLING.

WEEK· END Get.a'way $99/couple
Two nights Resident Suites, Grand Is

DUTCH' BOY 17, anxiously awaiting land, NE. Tickets Barnabis Comedy
host family. Enjoys sports, reading and Club, tickets Fonner Park Horse Races
computers. Other Scandinavian, Euro- two steak dinners, botlle champagne l'
pean high school students arriving Au- 800-285-2240.
9"s!. CaH-Kalhy-4_=07T80fT8~ _
SIBLING. --MltfFAR, AE:TIREE, Champus sup·

plement will pay the 25% allowed. plus
100% of all excess charges For
brochure call 1·800·627·2824, ext. 259

SERVICEMASTER, THE leader in
residential and commercial cleaning, has
business opportunities available in Blair,
Broken Bow, Central City, Falls City,
Fremont, Grand Island, Lincoln, Ne
braska City, Omaha, Seward and Sidney.
Start with as little as $6,000 down with
approved credit Call Andy McDonell, 1·
800·782·1867.

Sidney A. Saunders
Wayne County Highway Superintendent

Telephone: 402-375-1153
(Pub!. March 9,12)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for furnishing and planting 26

Hees on the grounds of the Wayne County
COUtlhouse will be received by Wayne
County, Nebraska, at the office althe Wayne
County Clerk, Wayne County Courlhouse,
Wayne. Nebraska 68787, until 11 :00 o'clocK.
a.m. on March 16, 1993 At that time all bids
will be opened and read aloud at the
Courthouse In the CommiSSioners' meeting

SpeCificatIOns and bid forms must be ob~

tained from the Wayne County Clerk, Tele"
phone: 402-375-2288, Wayne County has and
reserves the right to waive technicalities and
Irregularities and the right to reject any or all
bids

ticing in a rural area will see IO
times as many different mcdical
problems as he or she would en
counter in the city. Financial
inc.entives ~o@Gourage rural prac·
Lice would also help.

Fifth, there needs to be more
nexibility fQr non·physician health
providers to practice in rural areas,
such as nurse practioners and
physician's assistants. Not every
medical problem requires a doctor's
care and the government - and ru·
ral people - need 10 recognize this.

Sixth, medical savings accounts
- similar to Individual Retirement
AccQunts - would encourage pea·
pic to SCI money aside for future
healLh needs, if they didn't have to
pay Ulxes on the money,

The American Farm Bureau he·
Iieves health care isn't a right, like
the right to life, liberty and the
pursuit Qf happiness, Rather it's a
responsibility, an individual re
sponsibility, Changes in l1l'<llthcare
that recognize this will go a long
way toward fixing the system,

The offering included gifts for serving" The Evening Circle will
Bethphage. The hymn "Lord Speak serve a waffle supper tQ the church
to Us That We May Speak" can· ushers the last Sunday in March,
c1ude4 the program, The. Women of ELCA will be in

A short business meeting fol· charge of the March 17 Lenten ser·
lowed. It included the following vice. The Spring Gathering was
announcements: Diane Thompson discussed. A motion was made to
will serve wilh Janice Newton on donate a sum of money to the Open
the Lutheran Family Service Door Mission.
Committee, The District Rally The meeting ended with the
posLponed from Feh 21 will-h&--beflCdietiorrand taole prayer, 101
held March 7, with Circles 2 and 3--1GWOO-bll]'-lttnclt mLd coffee.

In particular, outdated requirements
for hospitals and nursing homes to
be Medicaid certified need to be reo
viewed. There needs to be regula·

,tory ncxibility that recognizes Lhat
rural America is different from
cities wiLh their high·tech, special·
ized hospiUlls.

Third, fundi~g is needed for
medical communications systems
and emergency transfer systems in
rural America. Farming and ranch·
ing arc among the most hazardous
of occupations and ag producers are
often far from care when they're in·
jured on the job,

Fourth, medical schools need to
increase their efforls to train family
physicians who will want to prac·
tice in rural areas. Often doctors
who learn Lheir profession in a
high·tech environment come to rely
on what the million·dollar instru·
ments' tell them and don't develop
the personal confidence to make
judgments on their own - as is the
need in rural aroas--;-- Too; it's csti:.
maLed thaL a family physician prac·

The Nehraska Corn Board col
ICCL<..; and disburses the funds gener
aLed by Ihe one-fourth Qf a cenL per
bushel corn checkoll This year,the
nine-mcillocr tX):lfd is~adlllinislcring

a budgeL or over $ 1.9 millioll and
investing the funds in programs of
markd de\'clopmenl t research and
pron~{)li()n cducatioTl~~

AbbreVlallons for thiS legal' Ex. Expense:
Fe, Fee; Gr. Groceries: Mi, Mileage; Re, Relm
bursements,_ Rpt:, .Report; ,S<I" Salaries. Se.
Servltes;-Su, Supplies - ~

L-egalNntices _

information on Rev, K.G. Dahl and
the founding of Bethphageat Ax·
tell.,

Sherri. Tyler spoke ahoul Ihe
Open Door Mission in Omaha,
which is a non-denominational ser
vice to homeless people in Ne·
braska and Western Iowa. 11 is sup·

--POIled hy donatiohs and volunteer
help, A video of Ihe Open Door
Mission was shown emilled "Horne
Sweet Home",

~illary should visit rural coffee shops..

Corn---------

it. But unlike people in oLher busi·
nesses, farmers and ranchers can't
pass the COSL of their health insur·

If Hillary Clinton would go to ance on to their cuslOmers by rais·
the coffee shops of rural America. ing the price of Lheir corn or caUle.
this is what farmers and ranchers. Second, the Us. musL e1.iminate
would tell her about heallh c'~ ,_·or draslically reducc cost shilting
form, from Medicaid and Melllcare to Ill·

dividuals and Lhird-parLy payer""
Shifting the puhlic hurden of caring
for' the mcdlcally needy to the pri·
vate .ctor is not the tolal solulion.
It may be part of ii, but the bur
geoning cost of Medicaid and
Medicare must also he controlled.

Pork Producers

By Cheryl Stubbendieek
Nebraska Farm Bureau

o First,. lhey need to be able to
deduct 100 percent of the cost of
their health insurance premiums,
As self·employed business persons,
they deserve this right as much as
the corporations."which already have

pmreake flied

Farmers can
-reap dollars
from tourism

Wak~fieldN-ews';..",'~~-----------_
Mrs. Walter Hale ...........
287-2728
LUTHERAN WOMEN

The Women of ELCA of Salem
Lutheran 'Church met Feb, 25 in
the church basement. Circle 2 was
in charge of the program, which
began with the hymn "Publish Glad
Tidings". Carol Sharpnack gave de·
votions on giving, She also read
~elcctions on serving others from
Marjorie Holmes' "Hold Me Up a
Little Longer Lord,"

Famy Johnson gave background

AREA--The Wayne County Pork
Producers will hold their annual pan
cake feed on Saturday, March 13
from 6 to 8 p.m,

. Ihe.Gyent iS0pcn to aClive and
associate members, L

(Continued from Page 68)

foreign customers to know Ihat
Nebraska has an abundant. quality
supply of corn available for sale
overseas.

"Nebraska. Iowa and Illinois
each grow more eQrn Lhan any

, country in the world except China."
Hutchens said, "Nebraska has more
than a billion bushels of ~n·farm
grain stQrage capabilities, Corn
producers arc well·equipped to Store
and manage this crop, and we want
to assure our foreign eus\omers
we're ready to eXpOrt."

The Nebraska,·eifm.c'Board has
been sendmgsamples of the 1992
crop to foreign buyers and is also
comluGtffig·ftflindom sample of the
corn for quality and i l1tfinsic value,

Postmaster, Su, 373.49; Wayne Cleaners, Sa
165.00; University of Nebraska. Fe, 30,00,
Fle>::comp Benefit Account, Re;-132-7.?6; City or'
Wayne, Re. 27664,53; State National Bank,
Re, 886993. leMA, Re, 647.56. LCMA, Re,

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL 299.06; Nebraska Dept. of Revenue, Re,
PROCEEDINGS 1050.96
. . Februa~y 9, 19,93 The-liquor license reque'st ft!lf remodeling

Jne-Wayne C,ty Council met In regular of Rlley's Cale &Pub was approved
seSSion at 7'30 p.m, on February 9, 1993 In A publiC hearing was held on the appllca
altendance: CounCil FJresldent Heier, and lion for Class B liquor license of Preston Co.
Gouncilmembers Barclay, Fuelberth, Cmdnu, Inc
Prather, Sturm. and Wieland'. At!ornDy Pieper. Resolution 93.10 approv'lng' retail Class B
and Ass!. Clerk McGUire Absent Mayor liquor license for Preston Co, Inc., d/b/a Pre.
Carhart, Councilmember 0'1 eary, and Adrrml slon Co. was approve<WI~,

Istrator Salilros Ordinance 93.1 -'blishing 'smoke free
Minutes of the regUlar meeting of January City Hall. Cily Auditoirum, and City owned or

26,1993, arid speclat moeting of February 1 leased property effective March 1, 1993. was
1993, were approved adopted.

The following claims were approved The request ot U.S. West for-aTJtility ease
_.EA.YflQ.L..L 27664.53 ment, subject to the correction in the leg,a! de

VARIOUS FUNDS' All Makes Office scription regarding the point of beginning, was
EqUip., Su, 450.00; Alvlne & Associates' Inc , Se. approved. NOTICE

~:~;~9:'T~y~~~sB~OekS~~.~~;:.~8~ ~·~~e~·~;';;'; glv;n~~~r~:U~~~;i~~~~~~i~~II~~~~r~ ~:~ C00%J~~E~~~~ tOURr OF WAYNE

~_~r;~;12C~~h:;~~,~~_~Ie-~f~.~;.1~3;S~o3~~I;;~~ nln~~t~ttaf~'~:i:ta~~7 P.M~ - E:state 01 FRANK MARTEN, Deceased
Computer, Suo 5987.98: Copycraft Prlntmg. Su THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, Estate No. PR93·6
311.,00; Crescent ElectriC, He, 667 17: Datas By: Mayor Notice IS hereby given Ihat on February
trom Tech, Inc,. Suo 5300, Daubert & Butler ATTEST: 17, 1993. in the County Court of Wayne
Assoc .. Fe, 15050; Deco Engineering. Se. Assistant City Clerk CounlY, Nebraska, the Registrar issued a writ·
383.68: Diamond Sales, Su, 44.00: Dlels Sup. (Pub!. March 9) ten statementot Inlormal Probate of the Will of OSTOMY PRODUCTS. Buy Ne-

gi~~;~i~:~~12b~i:~~~hs~:\1~1~~;rbu~t~}15'-I~~; NOTICE ~~~s~=~~~~~~\s~~~x ~;tH~:~i~~:dN~:~~e4nO braskan! We file all insurances and ac-
son Co., Suo 5674 ..44'. Electric Fixture. Su, Notice IS hereby glvel1.that Action ~redil. w~a,!s~;n~lg)oc');m~a!!l"::,a~o~;n~l}.'-!~~~"""",,~~c~~~th:;;;:"~M~:~E~~p-t:e;e-·J:SALES career can be yours It you are
4351; EIAclrlc Pump, l1e,--2-532--,S4;. Fottls·8eno-s--e-rvrrn-s1'las been registered as a trade name -- ersonal Representative of the Estate 0 c arge e Ica qUlpment pacla - over 21, have reliabletransportatlbll and
elits. Re, 893.20; L, P. Gill, Inc, Se, 5252,65,) with the Office of the Secretary of State of the ties, 1-800-658-HELP. are willing to travel within 100 nllies of
Glover Painting, Sa. 223600: Hanna Keelan State of Nebraska. The address 01 the Creditors 01 this Estate must lile their your home. Service established <1C

Assoc., Se, 1890,00; The Highsmith Co" Inc., registered office IS 220 West 7th Street, P.O. claims With this Court on or before April 23. PORTABLE SPAS. Early bird sale counts and sell new account'S, Send re,

Area residents are invited to learn ~~:~i~c~ ~u~~~e~~.~~~~61.~~I,aJ~~~~'J~fS~l· ~~~e;a~4'n:~!:e~fNt~~a~~~in6::s87t'0T~: --+003 or be forever b~~~earl~'~'A. '-BenJamin ~~~if~.~~:e ~r~~\~~ci~~ ~~16~~r~i:i~~~. ~~~3e54~~O~:~~~r;;~16~1i;~~~~;54~O Box
how to reap rural tourism dollars by & Equip., S'u. 71.50; Kel Weleo, Suo 177 93: Ko- transacted is 10 engage ir.l any lawful business W. 6Qrt Lammllclerk ot the County Court, during the tournaments, "'"rOWA Centet JOSEPH'S COL,hEGE 01 Bea'uly
planting the Bed and Breakfast, plin Auto. Su, 75,38; Knz DaVIS Co .. Su, The trade name has been use:d tn Nebraska P.O. Box 647 Showcase, 27th &'0, Uncoln,.1-800-869· _
Agricultural Tour' or Ootd'oor- -~'~j~t~~~e~~~~~:~~~t~E~~:~~~~~;~8;~~~ stnclrMarch 3~ i99~l Wubl. March 9) Norfolk, NE 68702-0647 0406. Enrotrfuf classes starting April 5. GED's
E' d· tho b 8 S I ---t4*r-'3iJ.:n78- .- welcome. No Saturday classes Financial

xpcnencc see In IS area. ~~ee~tlon Ser~.ICfl. Su, ,165.91; LI - - (POOl. Feb, 23, March 2, 9) FOR SALE: Hybrid Popcorn seed, for aid available.'f"ree brochures 1,800.742
A day-long--.sGffiiHaF--sponsor~cr-Su, 282, 17;' ~'id~~~~;r,~2~~~~~~~~.I,le~6~6·: The W~y~~I~~u~: B~a~~~:~~mmission. '1clip silage" popping corn. Contracts avail- 7827.

by the Departmcntlof Econom.c ~~neps ~ew~~~sa2S~ ~45.~0;~QrriS~aCh}~e erS will meet in regular session on Tuesday, .-------' fnb~~,' 3~~al~~~~~u,j~~111~~~,ml~ ;1~~~· LE RN . UNSMITHI"G R t
Development "frave and Tourism . 0.. e, ': e (as a ,J ra~y ssocla· March 16. 1993 at the Wayne£ounty Court. ,.-INOTtCE A G ' ,..-. lies,

-Division, South' Cen.tral Nebraska ~~~', ~:: ~g.~~o~~f~~a~~j~y~~::~:S~~~~~~': house from 9 a.m. untill 4 p.m. rhe agenda for IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE Days, 712-657-8561, 712~664+2836. shotguns, pistols, Become expert at
Resource Conservation District and Norfolk Office Equipment, Su, 33.25: Northeast this meeting is available for public inspection at COUNTY, NEBRASKA high-profit r.epairs. Great opportunities

- L'b' S't F 1000 N h N b I the County Clerk's office Estale 01 Grace 1. Auker. Deceased D1SSAlISFII;D WITH liquid wormers? Professional level home study, P,C.D,I"
~entra~ Community ~ollege ~ast. s~r~a~~e X~e~~y, ~~, 17.oci; O~~i~e~~nn:C!iO~~ Debra Finn, County---Gterk Estate No. PR93-8 Ask for Happy Jack Trivermicide. Gets Atlanta, GA. Free literature. 800-362,
lOgs WIll be held at PIOneer .v,lllagc Su, 931.16; Pac 'N' Save, SU, 7.81; Peoples (Pub!. March 9) Notice is hereby given Ihat Qn February ~~~~:bl~o~~~~C ~/:~s i~e:g:to~e~~ts 7070, Dept. ~C716

in Minden on Thursday, April 1 ~:~~~:ln~:·sS~e'5;~20~·5~~~~i~~~~~an~e~~csa~ . NOTICE ~~u~~~3N~~r~~~a~~~~tyRe~~~I~~rOfls~'::dn:. BECOME A paralegal. Join America's -"-~
fr?ffi 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Th.e C?st Cente~: S~, 2460.65;' SimQn.Midwest, Re, ~A~~~c6~~~3 COURT OF W YNE written statement of Informal Probate of the NEW HAYBU~TEf! 1j_1/?OQ.. f-!.aY9rirtdlH -fastest·-gfOwtng'--profess·ion Law'yer in.
Will be $15 per person which m· 108.42; Sioux City Iron, Su, 63.42; SIOUX Valley COUNTY~NEBRASKA .. A _~c~~n~~~ho~~c~;etssa~d-dlh;tSh~~~~~ ,-- onlr-i--s,922~OO-perye~. ~urchase oprion structed home study. The finest parale
eludes lUIl;Ch, breaks and materials. Cof.:lmunications, ~L.I, 21.~O:,~~.~~~ Sp9~n9- --l-n-----the-Matter-ol tne ~state '-01 PAUL Street, Wayne, NE 6:8787 was Informally ap. available. H1100 avallatjle als<;l. 1-800- gal prog.ram available. p.e 0.1., Atlan1:32
-- 'F-hose--whrr' are -irilCfcSICQ-Tn -----GOOds; -Su--;. n.so; snrra National Insur~nce, EUGENE PELLETI, Deceased. " pointed by the Registrar as Personal . 726-1752. GA. Free catalOgue, 8-00-362~7070 -Dept

Re. 614.25;,Slale of Nebr., Se, 385,00, T&A Notice IS hereby given. that a Fo~mal R " f h E .-l~.:.....-._----~-·.----·-r
s~ting a Bed'and ~reaJ::fast, gi~ing Service, .Se.' 51.00; Thompson ~Iectnc Co., Se, . Closing Peiition for Complete Settlement After e~=:;~~,~i:-~~~~trmust-fiie-the!r - -WANTED {MME1)'t~l~Yl, --:J'OI'lr~ey~
agncultur~ tours of their ope~atJOn,. ~~~e;~~~.TI~~~~i~~~~::~~,~~.estate~~edffig----r'eqU~ting<r'-C1aimswith this C . .' -' li~an.PICLmtier.-::-Contract wofl(;---full-bene-- "EXPERIENeE'(j A-UTO mechanic._ Top

-OC--C()nduGt-m-g-eut.doot-ex-pen'c~ 235592' Ultra 'chemic~! Inc Su 26241" U S' determination of he~rsh~p-:~.~Aa-:------- , or be ·forever barred. At! persons having fits. Anderson Bro$. Electrjc, 'Plumbing & pay, health plan retIrement program etc
such as-.hunung--or·hersebae:k riding - ~prin't, 'sa, -'1~6A5':"-lfS-:'l/i~st, Se, \32i:6S: ~:y~e~:~:r ~:~;:sgk~n ~~e~~r~~~~01u~~~f a financial or p~rop~.rry. ir:l(~rest in saId estale Heating, 308-236-6437, -PO Box 159, Cont?oct Ron at ~l&en--~gtmvrolet

h Id k tho da h· al Warren Electric, Re, 41.46; Water Products' of '00 ' . ' "m,ay dem~n? or waIve notice ot any order or Kearney, NE '68848 FA~X=3=08=-=23=7:.=56=1~4==.-e:;:'::oIu~~~~~~~~~::;.5~8"iI~.3~2!!6~1=-~-:c-=:=:::::-,--:"
s ou mar IS te on t Clf C - Nebraska, Su, 131.66; Wayne Auto Parts,.Re, at 1, p,m. ~dd C. Pellett fllmg pert~m.lna tO~ld estate. ,_ __~.~__' _~' . •
en~s .ahd learn from those whe-arc 6.83; vy~yne' CI~an~.rs, }e.~ __~.04.00; yv~.ne -------Persorral-Rlijfi'es~--·- ~--- (sr-Pe=~~~~~'b~*~~~lalr;-:NE (POpulation '7,000·) is SMF, SEWARD,: 'NE. N~ed qualified
domg It . -' >. ~~~~~,~~et~rse.31.00, ~ayne ~et S.erYI.~~! Ke~neth M. Olds ~ccepting applications for Chief..of p.~. dri~ers. DOT and OTR qualified. Two

Fer -more lnform-atl CCI enl &. Lile Re 6383.93' Zach 0'1 ~S· O,ids, Pieper & Connolly Olds, P.leper & Connolly h~e. Nebraska Law Enforcement Certif1\-~, ye'ars experience. Conventional equip~
OlS 0 nson at DED 1..800·228- 1509.22; lach Prop~ne, Su, i61.18;',MI~dic~i ~~yn~7XN~2~8787 P.o. B.ox 4~7. cation or equival~nt. Qontact CiviI1~~' ment;-'Ieas.elpurchase pro.firam .. Aggres-

4307; "or VikkL~Jaeger at CCC Expen~es, Re." 418;65; ~tiHtY custome.~, Re.. (4:02) 375-3585 ~~~)'\~~3;:;87 vice Commission. 402-426-4191. ~!fIld~ I SiV.S. wages an.d bonus. $400., miJ1imu.m
Hastings 1.8QO.-?42.1872 327.59, Henry Ovenn. Re. 24.38: Piper Jatlray, (Pub!. March 9,16,23) (PUb!. March 2, 9, 16) line for applications. March 22, '9~ weekly gross salary. Call Bob, .'-800-

. Re, 35402.50: City 01 Wayne, Re, 436.97: a 'clips 10clips EOE.· 786-4468.



CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
10 A.M. MONDAY FOR TIJESQAY PAPER
10 kM. THURSDAY FOR FRIDAY PAPER

NOTICE TO LEGAL VOTERS OF
WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 15

ME.ETlNG OF THE SCHOOL BOARD AND
LEGAL VOTERS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT

TO VOlE ON CLOSING THE SCHOOL
AND MERGING THE DISTRICT.

MONDAY, MARCH 22,1893 AT 7:30 P.M.
AT THE .12lSIRICL1S.$CHQOLHQUSE.

-(SNOWDATE: TUESDAY, MARCH 30,1993 - 7:30P:M.)

D.V. INDUSTRIES INC.
is presently taking applications for employment at
its Pender Plant. Metal fabrication and assembly
personnel are needed on both day and night spirts.
Competitive wages and benefits, ~ .-l

Apply in person at Pender Plant
between 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.,

Monday thru Friday or
Call 385-3001 for an appointment.

THANK YOU

WANTED

AVON WANTS individuals interested in
earnipg $6-$10/hr. No door to door. 1
800-676·0621. M5t2

WANT TO buy or rent a house trailer
712·225-5179. M9t2

3tl9 S. Wi-ndom Stree
Wayne, Nebras}(a 
Phone 375·5762

WE WANT to thank all the firemen and
Wayne County women that came to our fire that terrible

Women of Today cold and stormy night To Alan Thomsen
---S..prl.n··g··-~Cr·.-a-ft who found it, he and the cop that got us

up. To our family and friends who were
80 tl there for us after the tire, To Pastor

U que Frank lor his visil and prayer. lor the
Saturday, March 13 church wha offered their help. Ta the Red

9 3 Cross who offered help. Thanks to the
~ -- a.m. - p.m. Legion and Legion Auxiliary far their

Wayne City monetary gift. Thanks to everyone !hat.
Auditorium helped in any way.We will soon be beck

Concess' d . at 109 W. 4th Thanks again and Gad's
IOn~, _"~.,prIZ~,~' "bles,slngs......\leme..aA~aulinEr8iever~. '~-

------.reFaomlsSIOn. - f- Ml

SPECIAL NOTICE

PLAN TO ATTEND the 5th annual
Spring Crllft Show, SaifUrday. March 20 .
Randolph Auditorium, 9 a.m.-4 p.m., 25¢
admission. Door prizes every hour.-M9t4

FOR SALE: Brame hay in small square
bales. Ken Austin. 375-3417. M5t2

ELECTRICIAN/REFRIGERATION
MECHANIC

2ND SHIFT3:00PM.11:0 P
a .baum Company i!5 currently aco

WANTED 1"0 RENT:
3 bedroom house or apartmentwlth!n Wayne city
limits. Prefer at least one bedroom to be on main
floor. Will do some painting If necessary. but build
Ing must be-In generally good condition. Immediate
occupancy desired but not essential.

For details contact:
Kim Kanitz, Area Director - Region IV Services

P.O. Box 97, Wayne, NE 68787
PhQ1LeJZ.5.,..4884---~--2-/1!}-

EOE/AA

The Wayne County Sheriffs Depart
ment will be acceptip,g applications
for a full-time Deputy sheriffs posi
tion until March 20,-1993. Interested
applicants may rece.ive applications.
bymaU;l>hone or in per$on at the:
Wayne Count Sherifffs Office, 510

WANTED

NOTICE OF VACANCY
The City df Wayne has an open.ing for a part-time
handi-van driver, 16 to 24 hours per week. Hourly
wage - $4.71 to $6.70 per hour. Drivers license re
quired. Applications should be directed to the Per
sonnel Office, Municipal Suilding, 306 Pearl Street,
Wayne, NE 68787. Deadline for applications will be
5:00 p. m., March 16, 1993. The City of Wayne is an
equal opportunity employer.

375-1911.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Octagonal dining raom'
table and lour chairs. Call 287-2030.

M5t2

FOR SALE: Wakeheld. 206 Highland. 2
bedrooms, walk-in closet, large liVing
room, bath, kitchen, dinette, full
basement, half bath with washer & dryer
Garage. Call 695·2216. F26t4

FOR SALE:·1st and 2nd cutting. big
round bales alfalfa hay, tasted. Call Alvin
L. Anderson, 375-1972, Wayne. M5t2

ELDERLY CARE. lam an elderly
person in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share
my home with one or two other elderly
people. I re.ce.ive,?4 hqur emergen.c.y_
s'ei'v"lce. 3 meal,S a day are prepared for

1
..1 me in my home. And various people are

paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or for
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695
2414. S15t1

2"IIIIIIIIIIILTILI'IIIIIIIIA"'II-'.i11111111

~ HEAD CUSTODIAN NEEDED ~
~ Coleridge Community Schools is accepting ~
is applications for the position of head custo- ~
2 dian. Duties to begin on March 22, or ~
~ shortly thereafter. Interested applicants 2
2 should contact William Schnoor, Superin- 2
2 tendent, Box 37, Coleridge, NE 68727 or ~
2 call (402) 283-4255. .;. ~

1,.1111111'111'11'1111AtI"'III'IIIIIIIIIIIIIII~

aitress. 10-15
Ie" to work as
late as 3 p.m.

iley's Cafe' & Pub,
M9t2

Tetling.husen's
Tailoring Shop
LeRoy J. .!e!li!tghusen .~

M::t:::::or -.----r~-
:=MeLiSa~.37-5.~~7-t)"A·~rf=='-.:::=-=tI="I=::;==.._-~.=.-Alterations :-lffJ :;-,

~ ,.....
_____ Jor an appointment. .j ---

Hours; Monday thru Friday 9;00, a:m, -11:00 i:l:m,~',--_
a ill ay·- { 0 ~m~;~'·-5:66 p;m.

208West 8th St.-1nthe Bl\$ement • Wayne, Ne!lraska

SERVICES

I1RIVERS
Restful Knights is now
taking applications for
long distance truck driv
ers. To qualify you must
be 25 years or otd·er,
with clean MVR,' CDL,
3-year over the road ex
perience, pass all DOT
qualifications. Restful
Knights offers e.xcellent

. miles, "ate model Volvo
White tractors, good
benefit package. For
more information c'all
402·375-1123, ask for
Virgil or John, or apply
in person at 1810 Indus
trial Way, Wayne, NE.,,,

-Urllimited earning potential
·Independence
-Professional status
-Expert training
We give you 'people~to~ee and
quality products to sell. Intelli
gent and aggressive} You may
quality! For an appointment call
402-564-5718.

An Equal Opportunity Company M'F/H

Single & Pregnant?
You don1 have to go rt alone.

We're here to help.
No fees / conlideniial counseling

State wide - since 1893

l'iIebraskaChildren's
Home Sociefy

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 "."

PERSONAL

ROSES~ ARE RED, violets are blue.
Will clean your house, so Y,QU don't have
to References. Call 695·2820 or 695-
2749 M5t2 FOR SALE: New Culligan water
=====---'---~~-<:ondrtiomrr:'$20-perm('-ritn:-For'defairs;
NEED A house painted or roofed? Give call 371-5950. . Ml
us a call, 24 years experience. Kurt and
Chris 8usskohl, Phone 375-9940. M9t4

WE DO custom shingling and"'e'xferior
painting, carpet installation, interior
drywall, apartment and house cleaning,
commercial and residential floor
.maintenance, re_ntal cleanups. We have
a new phone number. 529-6851. The
VaMs. SlIt!

EARLY MORtliNG help wanted. Apply
at Vel's Bakery, Wayne, Ne. 375-2088.

M5t2

applications lor the lollowing positions;
girls softball, boys baseball,
MidgeVLegion; volleyball and tennis.
Send application to Sec.urityNational
Bank; Box 278, Laurel, NE 6.8745. M5t2

WANTED: Evening cook. Apply at
Wayne VFW after 4 p.m. or call-37504484--~
belore 4 p.m. M5t2

INSURANCE SAI,.ES
MEN AND WOMEN

Ca,eer opportunity with one of the
nation's leaders ~ Bankers life
and Casualty co. Assetsover'$l
billion and growing.

HELP WANTED: Pen rider n'eeded,
experience required, must furnish 2
horses and tack. Call Logan LTD
Feedyard,(402) 635-2411.

WE'LL PAY you to tYWname~and
addresses Irom home.. $500 pe, ;1000.
Call1-900'896,~1.686~$J.4gminI18 yrs±)
or write; 'Pasee - H3990, 161S.

,·tincolnway; N.Aurora, IL 60542. J15

CERTIFIED Soybean Seed - Corsoy~

79. low priced, good quality, SOl and

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE, 6~OedJ.~~r ~~~m~:~:I~s~:d~~~~.r s"~=I:
CALL TOu... FREE seeds, le,tilizer and Agri SC soil

treatment prices. North Side j3rain Co.,

;.-.1-SOO-6~34l-8--~~~el.NE. Phone 256-37~~~~

\\(ANTED: Day wai
---chro.per-week. ~ Most'

early at 10;30 a.m.

~jC~§7~5Sarah at.


